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CHAPTER 1
Introduction

Chromatin regulation in Xenopus embryos

During embryogenesis one single cell develops into a complex, mul cellular
organism. Although many cells in the body are highly specialized, they all contain
nearly iden cal gene c informa on. The cellular diversiﬁca on is a result
of diﬀerent gene regulatory networks that arise in diﬀerent cell types. Strict
coordina on of transcrip on regula on is essen al to obtain and maintain this
complexity during embryogenesis. Transcrip on regula on is coordinated by the
interplay between the transcrip on machinery and chroma n. Transcrip on can
be ac vated or repressed by tweaking the accessibility of genes and non-coding
elements. The research described in this thesis is focused on how chroma n
regula on, at the level of histone modiﬁca ons, changes during Xenopus
tropicalis development.

1.Embryogenesis in Xenopus
The stages of embryonic development in Xenopus
Even though embryogenesis is not iden cal in diﬀerent vertebrates, most
vertebrates go through similar developmental processes: cleavage, gastrula on
and organogenesis including neurula on (Fig. 1) (Gilbert 2013). The embryonic
stage of Xenopus starts with fer liza on and ends with the feeding larva. The
polariza on of the Xenopus embryo is already visible in the one-cell stage, since
the pigmenta on is darker ventrally than dorsally. The maternal load determines
the animal-vegetal axis, and the sperm entry point determines the dorsal-ventral
axis (Fig. 1A) (De Rober s et al. 2000).
Fer liza on is followed by cleavage. During rapid synchronous mito c
cleavage cycles the rela vely big one-cell stage embryo is divided into smaller
cells, called blastomeres. The blastomeres form a sphere and a er the cleavage
stage the Xenopus embryo acquires an internal cavity during the blastula
stage (Gilbert 2013). At this stage the cells of the embryo are s ll pluripotent.
Pluripotent cells can diﬀeren ate to all three germ layers: ectoderm, endoderm
and mesoderm. Due to cell polariza on ectoderm and endoderm are already
maternally speciﬁed in Xenopus. The animal region will give rise to the ectoderm
and the vegetal region will give rise to endoderm (Fig. 1B). However, during
the blastula stage, cells in the animal pole of the Xenopus embryo can s ll
diﬀeren ate to all three germ layers when exposed to speciﬁc growth factors
(Paranjpe and Veenstra 2015; Borchers and Pieler 2010).
The three germ layers are formed at the gastrula stage. In Xenopus the
mesoderm will be induced at the equatorial region between the animal and the
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Fig. 1: Xenopus embryogenesis. Drawings of cross-sec ons of Xenopus embryos at A) fer liza on, B) late cleavage/blastula stage, C) gastrula stage and D) organogenesis stage. A) The animal-vegetal and dorsal-ventral
axis are determined by the cytoplasm gradient and sperm entry point respec vely. B) Zygo c transcrip on
starts at the end of the cleavage stage. C) The three germ layers are formed at the gastrula stage. Mesoderm
moves from the posterior to the anterior side and ectoderm covers the outside of the embryo. D) Neurula on
occurs at the start of organogenesis: guided by the notochord the neural tube is formed from the ectoderm.
The embryonic stage, but not organogenesis, ends at the tailbud stage.
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vegetal pole (Fig. 1C). The cellular diversiﬁca on is a result of diﬀerent gene
regulatory networks that arise in the three germ layers (Kiecker et al. 2016).
During the process of gastrula on the cell division rate slows down and the
cells start to move and rearrange. A blastopore is formed by invagina on and
involu on of endodermal and mesodermal cells, while ectodermal cells spread
over the outer layer of the embryo. Mesodermal ssue increases and moves
from the posterior to the anterior side of the embryo (Winklbauer and Schürfeld
1999).
Gastrula on is followed by neural tube forma on, the forma on of somites
and development of brain, eyes and organs like heart, liver and the pronephros
(Gilbert 2013). During the neurula stage the neural tube develops from
ectodermal cells that form the neural plate (Fig. 1D). The neural tube will give
rise to the spinal cord and the brain. Neural tube forma on is directed by the
under laying notochord which is derived from the mesoderm. The mesoderm
also forms somites at the sides of the neural tube. These segmented structures
cause head to tail pa erning and give rise to vertebrae and associated muscles.
During neurula on neural crest cells diﬀeren ate from the epidermis. These
cells will migrate away from the neural tube to develop into amongst others
neurons and pigment cells (Colas and Schoenwolf 2001).
Neurula on is completed during the tailbud stage and tail forma on begins
(Fig. 1D). The process of organogenesis, however, is not ﬁnished yet at this
last embryonic stage. During organogenesis ssues and organs are formed by
cell interac ons and rearrangements. Many organs are formed from cells that
are derived from more than one germ layer (Gilbert 2013). Though, a rough
classiﬁca on can be made: the mesoderm will give rise to the notochord, axial
skeleton, car lage, connec ve ssue, trunk muscles, kidneys and blood; the
endoderm to endocrine glands and the gastrointes nal, respiratory and urinary
systems; and the ectoderm to the nervous system, epidermis and pigment
(Kiecker et al. 2016). The tailbud stage includes the phylotypic stage. At the
phylotypic stage the vertebrate body plan and organs are formed. Diﬀerent
vertebrate embryos are more similar at this stage compared to the stages before
and a er, both morphologically and on the RNA level (Irie and Kuratani 2011).
The research described in this thesis was performed in Xenopus tropicalis
embryos at the stages 8, 9, 10.5, 12.5, 16 and 30. These stages represent the
early blastula, late blastula, early gastrula, late gastrula, neurula and tailbud
stages (Fig. 1).
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Embryonic transcrip on regula on
The diﬀerent cell types that arise during development are characterized by
diﬀerent biochemical and cellular proper es. These proper es are determined
by the pool of proteins and RNA that is present in the cell. Ini ally, embryos
are largely transcrip onally silent. At the beginning of embryonic development
the embryo relies on the proteins and RNA provided by the mother (Lee et al.
2014). The me at which embryonic transcrip on starts varies between animals.
Embryonic transcrip on already starts a er the ﬁrst cleavage cycle in mice, while
it is ini ated a er twelve cleavage cycles in Xenopus. The start of embryonic
transcrip on, zygo c genome ac va on (ZGA), occurs at mid blastula transi on
(MBT) and coincides with cell cycle lengthening and cell mo lity in Xenopus (Fig.
1B) (Paranjpe and Veenstra 2015).
Two classical models describe poten al causes of the ZGA/MBT in Xenopus:
‘the increasing nucleocytoplasmic ra o model’ and ‘the maternal clock model’
(Lee et al. 2014). The ﬁrst model is based on the increasing number of nuclei
rela ve to cytoplasmic volume. The nucleo-cytoplasmic ra o of the cells in
the early embryo increases each cell division. This could result in the dilu on
of maternally provided repressors of transcrip on (Newport et al. 1982a;
Newport et al. 1982b). It can also lead to the dilu on of factors that s mulate
replica on, such as Cut5, RecQ4, Treslin and Drf1 (Collart et al. 2013). Reduced
DNA replica on rates could lead to cell cycle lengthening, which can provide a
more permissive environment for the transcrip on regulatory proteins.
The second model is focused on the accumula on of factors that s mulate
ZGA, rather than on the dilu on of factors that inhibit ZGA. The maternal
clock model states that a threshold of maternally provided factors has to be
reached to induce ZGA (Howe et al. 1995). Maternal factors could be ac vated
gradually over me, for example via polyadenyla on of maternal mRNA. Zygo c
transcrip on in Xenopus embryos is preceded by a wave of polyadenyla on of
maternal transcripts (Collart et al. 2014). Moreover, studies in embryos treated
with cordycepin (which blocks polyadenyla on) showed that polyadenyla on
of maternal mRNA is necessary for the ac va on of many zygo cally ac vated
genes (Collart et al. 2014). The two classical models are not necessarily mutually
incompa ble. The sum of increasing ac vators and decreasing inhibitors of
transcrip on could regulate ZGA.
Causes of ZGA might also be found in mechanisms that regulate transcrip on
in general: the interplay between the transcrip onal machinery and the
chroma n (Lee et al. 2014). Transcrip on factors (TFs) can direct the interac on
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between the transcrip on machinery and the chroma n. TFs are proteins that
bind at cis-regulatory elements, such as enhancers and promoters. They recruit
the transcrip onal machinery to chroma n or they repel it from chroma n.
Thereby they control spa otemporal expression pa erns of gene transcrip on.
TFs can s mulate mul ple diﬀerent cell fates depending on their concentra ons
and binding partners (Heinz et al. 2015).
TFs guide the interac ons between the chroma n and the transcrip on
machinery in at least two ways. Firstly, TFs can inﬂuence the ming of
transcrip onal ac vity by media ng an open, accessible chroma n environment
(Zaret and Mango 2016). The chroma n has to be in an open conforma on
before the transcrip on machinery or speciﬁc chroma n modifying proteins can
bind to the DNA. Some TFs, pioneer TFs, can bind to their target sequences in
a condensed chroma n context. TFs cannot open chroma n themselves, but
enable chroma n remodeling via binding of remodeling proteins (which will be
described in the next sec on).
Secondly, TFs guide cell lineage-speciﬁc interac ons between the transcrip on
machinery and the chroma n. Each TF recognizes speciﬁc DNA sequences
(mo fs) (Heinz et al. 2015). Transcrip on complexes and chroma n regula ng
complexes can bind to TFs, so that TFs can enable their recruitment to speciﬁc
genomic targets. OCT4 (POU5F1), SOX2 and NANOG in mouse or Oct91/25/60
(Pou5f3), Sox2, Ventx1/2 in Xenopus are pluripotency TFs (Zhang and Cui 2014).
These pluripotency TFs bind to mo fs speciﬁc for enhancers and promoters of
pluripotency genes and mediate their ac va on during early developmental
stages. It has been shown that the pluripotency TFs are also necessary to induce
the ZGA during zebraﬁsh development (Lee et al. 2013; Leichsenring et al.
2013). A er the ZGA a new pool of TFs becomes available which can induce
transcrip on of a new selec on of genes. A er ZGA pluripotency TFs can also
be involved in the s mula on of diﬀeren a on. Sox2 for example s mulates
diﬀeren a on towards neuronal cell fate (Zhang and Cui 2014).
TFs inﬂuence transcrip on regula on by ini a ng chroma n accessibility
and by guiding protein recruitment through mo f-speciﬁc DNA binding. Hereby,
TFs inﬂuence the interac ons between the transcrip onal machinery and the
chroma n. In the next sec on I will explain in more detail how the chroma n
proper es can be regulated and how that relates to (the onset of) transcrip on.
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2.Chroma n regula on
Epigene c regula on
Upon cell division, many biochemical and cellular proper es are passed on to
the daughter cells. These characteris cs are not transmi ed by changes in the
DNA sequence, but the memory of the cell is provided by inherited components
and by mechanisms that act on the chroma n: epigene c mechanisms. An
epigene c trait is deﬁned as “stably heritable phenotype resul ng from changes
in chromosome without altera ons in the DNA sequence” (Berger et al. 2009).
Epigene cs thus forms a link between genotype and phenotype.
Nucleosomes are the basic units of chroma n. A nucleosome consists of DNA
and histones: a 145-147 bp long stretch of DNA is wrapped around an octamer
of two copies of each core histone protein (H2A, H2B, H3 and H4) (Richmond
et al. 2016; Luger et al. 1997). Chroma n ﬁbers undergo condensa on which
facilitates organized packing of DNA in the nucleus (Kornberg 1977). Besides
enabling the organized packing of DNA, nucleosomes also have a func on in
transcrip on regula on. The transcrip on is inﬂuenced by mechanisms that
alter the chroma n characteris cs at mul ple levels. Chroma n characteris cs
can be altered at the level of I) global chroma n organiza on, II) local chroma n
organiza on and III) nucleosomal composi on (Fig. 2). Next I will explain various
aspects of the chroma n regula on at all three levels.

Regula on of the chroma n
I) The global localiza on of chroma n within the nucleus is related to
transcrip on regula on. Ac ve chroma n compartments are rela vely open,
while repressed compartments are more condensed (Lieberman-Aiden et al.
2009). Condensed chroma n domains locate at the periphery of the nucleus
and open chroma n more towards the center (Cremer and Cremer 2010).
The open chroma n compartments are further par oned into topologically
associated domains (TADs). TADs are self-interac ng sub-megabase regions of
which the boundaries are associated with the insulator protein CTCF (Dixon et
al. 2012; Nora et al. 2012). TADs in which transcrip on is regulated by the same
TFs or repressed by the same epigene c mechanisms cluster together in the
nuclear space (Schoenfelder et al. 2010; Denholtz et al. 2013; de Wit et al. 2013).
However, DNA-DNA interac ons are more o en formed within than outside the
domains (Dixon et al. 2012; Nora et al. 2012). The intra-domain interac ons are
formed between cis-regulatory elements such as enhancers and promoter via
13
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looping mechanisms (Kuznetsova and Stunnenberg 2016).
II) Local chromosomal organiza on also relates to transcrip on regula on.
Nucleosome remodeling complexes act on nucleosomes to regulate the DNA
accessibility. There are four families of chroma n remodeling complexes:
switching defec ve/sucrose nonfermen ng or Brg/Brahma-associated factor
(SWI/SNF or BAF), imita on switch (ISWI), chromodomain helicase and DNA
binding (CHD) and inositol requiring 80 (INO80) (Witkowski and Foulkes 2015).
They alter the DNA accessibility by moving, destabilizing, ejec ng or restructuring
nucleosomes. These processes are ATP-dependent (Hargreaves and Crabtree
2011). Changes in density of nucleosomes or in their posi on rela ve to cisregulatory elements inﬂuences transcrip on.

Fig. 2: Chroma n regula on. Chroma n characteris cs are regulated at the level of I) global chroma n organiza on, II) local chroma n organiza on and III) nucleosomal composi on.
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III) Lastly, mechanisms that act on the composi on or chemical modiﬁca ons
of individual nucleosomes inﬂuence transcrip on. The research described in
this thesis is mainly focused on this level of chroma n regula on. A nucleosome
can undergo various altera ons that can all alter the transcrip onal state of
the genomic locus where the nucleosome is incorporated. Both components
of a nucleosome, the DNA and the histone octamer, are suscep ble to
transforma ons.
The nucleo des of the DNA can be modiﬁed. The most common DNA
modiﬁca ons occur at cytosines upstream of a guanine (CpG dinucleo des).
DNA methyltransferases methylate these cytosines on the ﬁ h posi on of the
cytosine pyrimidine ring (meCpG) (Bird and Southern 1978; Bogdanović and
Veenstra 2009). The meCpG modiﬁca on can be passively removed via dilu on
through DNA replica on and it can be ac vely removed by hydroxyla on.
Subsequently, the hydroxyl group can be converted in a formylcytosine, which
can be converted in a carboxylcytosine (Tahiliani et al. 2009; Ito et al. 2010;
Ito et al. 2011). meCpG can repress promoters via the recruitment of meCpG
binding protein complexes (Li et al. 1993; Bogdanović and Veenstra 2009). At
enhancers and in gene bodies, however, meCpG is not per se associated with
transcrip onal repression (Hellman and Chess 2007; Lister et al. 2009; Schmidl
et al. 2009; Stadler et al. 2011). Most CpG dinucleo des in vertebrate genomes
are methylated (Bird 1986). meCpG-depleted regions have a rela vely high CpG
density and are mostly promoters. Genes with meCpG-depleted promoters
can be ac ve or repressed, depending on the histone modiﬁca ons that are
deposited at these sites (Lee et al. 2006; Bernstein et al. 2006; Mendenhall et
al. 2010).
Histones are post-transla onally modiﬁed by histone modifying enzymes.
The recruitment of histone modifying enzymes to chroma n can be ini ated
or maintained by TFs, pre-exis ng histone modiﬁca ons, or a pre-exis ng
transcrip onal state. These diﬀerent mechanism involved in recrui ng histone
modiﬁers will be discussed in more detail in chapter 2. Histones proteins have
unstructured N-terminal tails that project away from the core of the complex.
The core regions and the tails of the histone complex are both suscep ble to
modiﬁca ons, but so far the modiﬁca ons of the tails have been studied more
extensively (Lawrence et al. 2016). Histones can undergo various modiﬁca ons
at mul ple amino acids. Lysines can for example be acetylated, methylated,
sumoylated or ubiquitylated; while arginines can be methylated; and threonines
and serines can be phosphorylated (Kouzarides 2007).
Histone modiﬁca ons can inﬂuence the chroma n compac on, since
15
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they can change the charge of histone tails which changes their interac on
with the nega vely charged DNA (Shogren-Knaak et al. 2006). Furthermore,
histone modiﬁca ons regulate transcrip on by the recruitment of eﬀector
proteins (Vermeulen et al. 2010; Bartke et al. 2010). Via eﬀector proteins
histone modiﬁca ons can s mulate or repress transcrip on by for example:
stabiliza on of the transcrip on machinery, compac on of chroma n, and
recruitment of chroma n remodeling complexes (Vermeulen et al. 2007; Boros
et al. 2014; Cha erjee et al. 2011). Acetyla on of histones is generally related to
transcrip on ac va on. Methyla on of histones is related to both ac va on and
repression, depending on the amino acid (Kouzarides 2007). The transcrip onal
status related to the histone modiﬁca ons that will come back later in this thesis
are listed in Table 1.
The histone complex can not only be altered by post-transi onal modiﬁca ons,
but also via incorpora on of variant histones. The incorpora on of these noncanonical histone variants can aﬀect the recruitment of chroma n bindingproteins and the chroma n structure (Talbert and Henikoﬀ 2010). This can result
in posi ve or nega ve regula on of transcrip on. MacroH2A1 is for example
linked to transcrip onal repression, while H3.3 is linked to transcrip onal ac vity
(Ahmad et al. 2002; Costanzi and Pehrson 1998).
Chroma n regula on is complex since global chroma n organiza on, local
chroma n organiza on and nucleosomal composi on respond to changes
within and between these diﬀerent levels. Just as transcrip on regula on,
the chroma n structure is highly dynamic during embryogenesis. This will be
discussed in the next sec ons.
Table 1: associa ons of the histone modiﬁca ons studied in this thesis
Modiﬁca on

Related transcrip onal state

reference

H3K4me3

transcrip onal ac va on, permissive promoters

(Bernstein et al. 2002; Santos-Rosa et al. 2002;
Brinkman et al. 2006; Guenther et al. 2007)

H3K36me3

transcrip on elonga on

(Vakoc et al. 2006; Kizer et al. 2005)

H3K9ac

transcrip onal ac va on

(Spencer et al. 1997)

H3K4me1

permissive enhancers

(Heintzman et al. 2007; Bonn et al. 2012)

H3K27ac

ac ve enhancers

(Bonn et al. 2012; Creyghton et al. 2010; Rada-Iglesias et al. 2011)

H3K27me3

transcrip onal repression, enhancers/promoters
poised for ac va on

(Müller et al. 2002; Cao et al. 2002; Czermin et al.
2002; Rada-Iglesias et al. 2011; Voigt et al. 2013)

H3K9me2

transcrip onal repression

(Snowden et al. 2002)

H3K9me3

transcrip onal repression, centromeres, telomeres, repe ve elements

(Peters et al. 2003; Martens et al. 2005; Scho a et
al. 2004; Mikkelsen et al. 2007)

H4K20me3

transcrip onal repression, centromeres, telomeres, repe ve elements

(Scho a et al. 2004; Martens et al. 2005; Mikkelsen
et al. 2007; Bene et al. 2007)
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Global chroma n organiza on and development
Global chroma n organiza on in the nucleus is highly dynamic during early
development. The 3-dimensional chroma n organiza on changes during early
mouse development (Ahmed et al. 2010). Chroma n is extensively dispersed in
the nucleus of the mouse 1-cell embryo, while they concentrate into compact
structures around the nuclear envelope at the 2-cell stage. At the 8-cell stage
uncompacted chroma n ﬁbers disperse through the nucleus again. They
remain dispersed through the nucleus un l lineage commitment (Ahmed et
al. 2010). Before ZGA pericentromeric and centromeric sequences also cluster
together around nucleolar polar bodies, but from 4-cell stage they start to
spread throughout the nucleus (Probst et al. 2007; Aguirre-Lavin et al. 2012).
Also in Xenopus the chroma n interac ons with the nuclear lamina are diﬀerent
before and a er ZGA (Hair et al. 1998). The chromosome length decreases from
blastula stage to tailbud stage too (Micheli 1993). The compac on of diﬀerent
chromosomes in the nuclear space depends on their gene density. Chromosomes
with a rela vely low gene density are closer to peripheral loca ons compared
to chromosomes with higher gene density in ca le, but only a er ZGA (Koehler
et al. 2009).
Furthermore, during development DNA-DNA interac ons are dynamic as
well. Genome wide chroma n interac ons within and between TADs transform
during lineage speciﬁca on of human embryonic stem (ES) cells (Dixon et al.
2015).

Local chroma n organiza on and development
The chroma n is rela vely condensed in early mouse zygotes. In late zygotes
and at the 2-cell stage, however, the DNA becomes globally permissive. The
DNA is more repressed again at ICM when it is only locally permissive (Wu et
al. 2016). The accessibility of DNA also decreases a er ZGA in Xenopus embryos
(Hair et al. 1998).
Not only nucleosome density, but also nucleosome posi oning changes
during early development. Zebraﬁsh studies have shown that the posi on of the
histone complexes with respect to the DNA sequence is dynamic as well (Zhang
et al. 2014; Haberle et al. 2014). Whereas nucleosomes are randomly posi oned
before ZGA, a er ZGA they form a well-ordered array. At ZGA nucleosomes
precisely posi on at transcrip on start sites independently of ac ve transcrip on
or RNA polymerase II binding (Zhang et al. 2014). Furthermore, together with
17
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a switch in nucleosome posi oning zebraﬁsh embryos switch their promoter
usage at ZGA. During this switch transcrip on start sites change from A/T-rich to
C/G-rich loca ons (Haberle et al. 2014).
Studies in mouse ES cells have shown that various remodeling complexes
are required for proper development. The embryonic speciﬁc SWI/SNF complex
is for example required for the maintenance of pluripotency in ES cells (Ho et
al. 2009). Its subunit BRG1 facilitates the repression of diﬀeren a on genes,
while it also prevents repression of pluripotency genes (Ho et al. 2011). The
remodeling complexes CHD11 and INO80 are necessary to maintain an open
chroma n conforma on at pluripotency genes in ES cells (Gaspar-Maia et al.
2009; Wang et al. 2014). Remodeler NuRD on the other hand s mulates the exit
from pluripotency by suppressing pluripotency genes (Reynolds et al. 2012).

Nucleosome composi on and development
Nucleosome characteris cs change during development. Speciﬁc histone
variants are required for proper development. In Xenopus, for example,
incorpora on of H3.3 is necessary for media ng the proper response to
mesoderm inducing cues (Lim et al. 2013). Besides via histone variant
incorpora on, nucleosomes undergo changes during embryogenesis via CpG
methyla on and histone modiﬁca ons (Paranjpe and Veenstra 2015).
The dynamics of CpG methyla on are diﬀerent between mammalian and nonmammalian vertebrates. The DNA is CpG hypermethylated in mouse sperm, while
it is hypomethylated in mouse oocytes. Upon fer liza on DNA is demethylated;
ac ve demethyla on is more pronounced for paternally derived DNA than for
maternally derived DNA (Santos et al. 2002; Mayer et al. 2000; Oswald et al.
2000; Shen et al. 2014). This results in hypomethylated DNA at ZGA. Similar as
for mouse, zebraﬁsh sperm DNA is CpG hypermethylated and oocyte DNA is CpG
hypomethylated (Potok et al. 2013; Jiang et al. 2013). However, measurements
star ng in 4-8 cell embryos indicate that general demethyla on does not occur
in zebraﬁsh. Upon fer liza on meCpG levels rather directly increase towards
sperm levels (Potok et al. 2013; Jiang et al. 2013). Studies in Xenopus (star ng
from stage 6) also suggest the absence of global demethyla on (Veenstra and
Wolﬀe 2001; Bogdanović et al. 2011). So, whereas DNA is CpG hypomethylated
during ZGA in mouse it is not in zebraﬁsh and Xenopus. DNA methyltransferase
knockout studies have shown that re-methyla on in the mouse blastocyst is
necessary for proper development (Okano et al. 1999; Li et al. 1992). Studies in
mouse ES cells indicated that the re-methyla on is essen al for diﬀeren a on
18
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(Tsumura et al. 2006).
meCpG at promoters and gene bodies is associated with gene repression
in soma c cells (Bogdanović and Veenstra 2009). During development ac ve
CpG demethyla on at enhancers also results in a more open chroma n context
(Bogdanović et al. 2016). Via this mechanism enhancers of developmental genes
can be ac vated during the phylotypic stage in mouse, zebraﬁsh and Xenopus.
Remarkably, meCpG is temporally uncoupled from transcrip onal repression
during the blastula and gastrula stages in Xenopus embryos (Bogdanovic et al.
2011). Methylated promoters do drive expression at these early developmental
stages. meCpG is also uncoupled from transcrip on repression during mammalian
gametogenesis (Hammoud et al. 2014).
Possibly meCpG has an alterna ve func on during these early stages, such
as guiding histone modifying enzymes. Trimethyla on on lysine 4 or 27 of
histone H3 (H3K4me3 and H3K27me3) occurs at meCpG depleted promoters
(Lee et al. 2006; Bernstein et al. 2006; Mendenhall et al. 2010). H3K4me3 marks
transcrip onally permissive promoters, while H3K27me3 marks transcrip onally
silenced genes (Table 1). In mouse and zebraﬁsh the two histone modiﬁca ons
have been reported to co-occur at genes that are primed for ac va on (Voigt et
al. 2013; Vastenhouw et al. 2010). This may seem diﬀerent from Xenopus, where
the co-occurrence of these marks is not quan ta vely dominant (Akkers et al.
2009; van Heeringen et al. 2014). However, zebraﬁsh and Xenopus embryos are
both depleted of H3K27me3 deposi on during the early developmental stages
(Akkers et al. 2009; Vastenhouw et al. 2010; Lindeman et al. 2011; van Heeringen
et al. 2014). In zebraﬁsh and Xenopus H3K27me3 marking starts to accumulate
a er ZGA, while H3K4me3 starts to accumulate already before ZGA (Akkers
et al. 2009; Vastenhouw et al. 2010). A temporal hierarchy of H3K4me3 and
H3K27me3 deposi on is also seen in pre-implanta on mouse embryos (X. Liu
et al. 2016). The dynamic H3K4me3 deposi on observed in pre-ZGA zebraﬁsh,
Xenopus, and mouse embryos might have an instruc ve func on (Blythe et al.
2010; Lindeman et al. 2011; Dahl et al. 2016).
Histone modiﬁca ons at enhancers are also remodeled during development.
Studies in mouse ES cells and zebraﬁsh embryos showed that enhancers primed
for ac va on carry mono-methyla on of histone H3 on lysine 4 (H3K4me1)
(Creyghton et al. 2010; Bogdanovic et al. 2012). Concomitant with transcrip on
of their target genes, enhancers are addi onally marked by acetyla on of histone
H3 at lysine 27 (H3K27ac) (Creyghton et al. 2010; Bogdanovic et al. 2012). During
zebraﬁsh embryogenesis the shi in H3K27ac marking is accompanied by a
shi s in expression of pluripotency genes to ssue-speciﬁc genes (Bogdanovic
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et al. 2012). Enhancers that are inac ve, but poised for ac va on in human ES
cells are marked by H3K4me1 and H3K27me3. The H3K27me3 marking at these
enhancers is replaced by H3K27ac when they are ac vated upon diﬀeren a on
(Rada-Iglesias et al. 2011). H3K4me1-marked enhancers recruit transcrip on
s mula ng as well as repressing complexes in blastula stage Xenopus embryos
(van Heeringen et al. 2014). At this pluripotent stage RNA polymerase II and
subunits of Polycomb Repressive Complex 2 bind at the same set of enhancers.
This indicates the presence of a balance of opposing ac vi es that act on
enhancers during development.
While genes and enhancers are diﬀeren ally regulated in diﬀerent cell
types, subtelomeric and pericentric chromosome loca ons are condensed in
all cell types. While the faculta ve condensed loci are marked by H3K27me3,
cons tu ve heterochroma n are marked by tri- and/or dimethyla on of
histones H3 and H4 at respec vely lysines 9 and 20 (H3K9me2/3, H4K20me3).
These histone modiﬁca ons can recruit proteins that cause condensa on
(Saksouk et al. 2015). During mouse embryogenesis the zygote loses H4K20me3
at the 2-cell stage (Kourmouli et al. 2004). H3K9me3 is only passively diluted out,
and is re-deposited already a er the ﬁrst couple of cleavage cycles (Puschendorf
et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2004). Also in Xenopus embryos H3K9me3 is more stable
than H4K20me3; total H3K9me2/3 levels ﬂuctuate less than 2-fold between the
blastula and the tadpole stage, while H4K20me3 increases 5-fold (Schneider et
al. 2011).

In summary, global chroma n organiza on, local chroma n organiza on
and nucleosomal composi on are all highly dynamic during embryogenesis.
The research described in this thesis will be focused on histone modiﬁca on
dynamics, but it should be realized that all diﬀerent layers of chroma n regula on
are interdependent.

3.Overview of this thesis
The dynamic gene ac vity during embryogenesis is ghtly regulated by the
interplay between the transcrip onal machinery, TFs and chroma n. Knowledge
about each individual component is essen al to understand how these
components work together to regulate transcrip on.
Histone modiﬁca on proﬁles can be generated by chroma n
immunoprecipita on followed by high throughput sequencing (ChIP-seq). This
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method relies on an bodies that are used to iden fy DNA sequences part of
nucleosomes carrying a speciﬁc histone modiﬁca on. A er DNA-protein ﬁxa on
and DNA frac ona on, DNA is captured with histone modiﬁca on-speciﬁc
an bodies. Thousands of cells are required to generate high quality genomewide binding proﬁles using a standard ChIP-seq protocol. High cell numbers are
easily obtained using Xenopus tropicalis embryos, since they develop in eggs
outside the mother and many batches consist of over a thousand embryos. X.
tropicalis are rela vely close to humans in gene content and synteny (Hellsten
et al. 2010). Diﬀerent form X. laevis and zebraﬁsh, X. tropicalis did not undergo
genome duplica on. Therefore, X. tropicalis is a very convenient model system
to study histone modiﬁca ons during vertebrate embryonic development.
The aim of the research presented in this thesis was to characterize the
dynamics of diverse histone modiﬁca ons during embryonic development
in X. tropicalis embryos. Before we explore the epigene c signatures during
development, ﬁrst a review about the various factors that inﬂuence recruitment
of one par cular histone modifying complex will be provided. Chapter 2 is
focused on the recruitment of Polycomb Repressive Complex 2 (PRC2). This
complex is responsible for the deposi on of H3K27me3, a repressive mark which
is highly dynamic during development.
We studied histone modiﬁca on marking during X. tropicalis development
from the blastula to tailbud stage (Chapter 3). We show that modiﬁca ons that
mark a transcrip onally ac ve state (H3K4me3, H3K36me3, H3K9ac) and that
mark transcrip onally repressed states (H3K27me3, H3K9me2/3, H4K20me3) are
dynamic and accumula ng a er ZGA. Furthermore, we address if the deposi on
of histone modiﬁca ons is determined maternally or by newly expressed
embryonic factors. We show that H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 deposi on is mainly
independent of embryonic transcrip on, while it is required for the recruitment
of histone H3K27 acetyltransferase Ep300.
We also studied repressive histone modiﬁca ons at transposable elements
(Chapter 4). As will be explained, these parasi c elements can be beneﬁcial for
evolu on, but are poten ally harmful for individuals. Therefore, we examined to
which extent repressing histone modiﬁca ons could be involved in the regula on
of transposons during embryogenesis. We also addressed which mechanisms
could be involved in the recruitment of the histone modifying enzymes that
catalyze these modiﬁca ons.
Furthermore, we analyzed the characteris cs of nucleosomes bound
by methyltransferase Ezh2 (Chapter 5). Ezh2 binds at accessible enhancers
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and H3K27me3 deposi on does not mimic Ezh2 binding during Xenopus
development. Our research highlights the complex rela onships between
transcrip on regula on and the recruitment of ac va ng and repressing
proteins to the genome.
Finally, I will discuss the work presented in this thesis (Chapter 6).
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Abstract
Polycomb group (PcG) proteins are key regulators in establishing a transcrip onal
repressive state. Polycomb Repressive Complex 2 (PRC2), one of the two major
PcG protein complexes, is essen al for proper diﬀeren a on and maintenance of
cellular iden ty. Mul ple factors are involved in recrui ng PRC2 to its genomic
targets. In this review we will discuss the role of DNA sequence, transcrip on
factors, pre-exis ng histone modiﬁca ons, and RNA in guiding PRC2 towards
speciﬁc genomic loci. The DNA sequence itself inﬂuences the DNA methyla on
state, which is an important determinant of PRC2 recruitment. Other histone
modiﬁca ons are also important for PRC2 binding as PRC2 can respond to
diﬀerent cellular states via crosstalk between histone modiﬁca ons. Addi onally,
PRC2 might be able to sense the transcrip onal status of genes by binding to
nascent RNA, which could also guide the complex to chroma n. In this review we
will discuss how all these molecular aspects deﬁne a local chroma n state which
controls accurate, cell-type speciﬁc epigene c silencing by PRC2.

1. Introduc on: Role of Polycomb in development
The role of polycomb group (PcG) proteins as repressors of early developmental
genes was ﬁrst described in Drosophila melanogaster. PcG proteins were shown
to control segmenta on during early embryogenesis by maintaining temporal
and spa al repression of Hox genes (Lewis 1978; Duncan 1982). In mouse,
various knockout studies have demonstrated a similar role for PcG proteins
in the maintenance of a repressive transcrip onal state (reviewed in: Aloia et
al. 2013; Signolet and Hendrich 2015). PcG proteins can form diﬀerent mul subunit protein complexes, of which Polycomb Repressive Complex 1 and 2
(PRC1 and PRC2) have been characterized most extensively (see Box 1). Both PRC
complexes are histone modiﬁers. PRC2 catalyses mono-, di-, and trimethyla on
of histone H3 on lysine K27 (H3K27me1/2/3) by its subunit Ezh2, and PRC1
catalyses monoubiquityla on of histone H2A on lysine 119 (H2AK119ub1) by its
subunit Ring1 (Czermin et al. 2002; Kuzmichev et al. 2002; Müller et al. 2002; de
Napoles et al. 2004; Pengelly et al. 2013).
Post-transla onal modiﬁca ons can regulate transcrip on, because they
can func on as a docking site or modulate the aﬃnity of nuclear proteins
(Musselman et al. 2012b). In this way PcG proteins can limit the accessibility
of DNA for the transcrip on machinery by compac ng chroma n (reviewed
in: Di Croce & Helin, 2013; Schwartz & Pirro a, 2013). Besides altering the
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BOX1: complex composi ons
PcG proteins contribute to two major protein complexes: Polycomb Repressive Complex (PRC) 1 and PRC2.
PRC1 has mul ple complex composi ons, each with its own proper es as reviewed by (reviewed in: Turner
& Bracken 2013; Di Croce & Helin 2013). There are two major PRC1 complexes, each containing diﬀerent
core subunits: (i) Cbx, Phc, Ring, and Pcgf, or (ii) Rybp, Ring, and Pcgf. Each of these subunits have diﬀerent
paralogs (Turner and Bracken 2013). The cataly c subunit of PRC1 can be either Ring1a or Ring1b, which
monoubiquitylate histone H2A on lysine 119 (H2AK119) (de Napoles et al. 2004), however, their ac vity
depends on the complex composi on (Turner and Bracken 2013).
The core components of PRC2 are Enhancer of zeste (Ezh2), Embryonic ectoderm development (Eed), and
Suppressor of zeste 12 (Suz12). These subunits exist as monomers in the complex in a 1:1:1 stoichiometry
(Smits et al. 2013; Xu et al. 2015), and comprise the minimal composi on necessary for cataly c ac vity of
Ezh2, resul ng in mono-, di-, or trimethyla on of H3K27 (Cao and Zhang 2004; Pasini et al. 2004; Nekrasov
et al. 2005). Non-core PRC2 proteins such as RbAp48/46, PCL1/2/3, AEBP2, Jarid2, c17orf96 and C10orf12
can be substoichiometrically present in the complex (Smits et al. 2013), and can increase the cataly c
ac vity (e.g. RbAp46/48 and AEBP2) or the binding and targe ng of PCR2 (e.g. Jarid2 and PCL) (reviewed
in: Vizán et al. 2015).
Ezh2 is the only PRC2 core subunit known to have a paralog, namely Ezh1. Expression of Ehz2 and Ezh1 is
dissimilar, and are found in complexes with dis nct composi on and func on. Ezh2 generally forms a core
together with both Eed and Suz12, whereas Ezh1 has been found alone or in a complex together with Suz12
(Xu et al. 2015). Although both molecules show a par al redundancy in cataly c ac vity and localiza on,
Ezh2 is generally believed to deploy di-and tri-methyla on of H3K27 on repressed genomic loci, whereas
Ezh1 is more associated with monomethyla on of H3K27 on regions with ac ve transcrip on (Mousavi
et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2015). During cell diﬀeren a on, the ra o between Ezh1 and Ezh2 containing PRC2
changes, with Ezh2 levels decreasing and Ezh1 levels increasing upon diﬀeren a on (Margueron et al.
2008; Mousavi et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2015). To date, most studies on PRC2 focused on the Ezh2 containing
variant and its func on in transcrip onal silencing.

accessibility of chroma n PcG proteins can as well mediate epigene c repression
by counterac ng ac va ng histone modiﬁca ons (ﬁgure 1A,B). In contrast to
PcG proteins some of the Trithorax Group (TrxG) proteins catalyse trimethyla on
of histone H3 on lysine K4 (H3K4me3) and lysine K36 (H3K36me3) at genes that
are transcrip onally ac ve. Various studies have highlighted that PcG proteins
antagonize transcrip onal ac va on by TrxG proteins (reviewed in: Steﬀen &
Ringrose 2014). PcG proteins also counteract ac va ng histone modiﬁca ons
at regulatory elements across the genome. Methyla on of H3K27 prevents
acetyla on of this lysine (H3K27ac), a modiﬁca on which is enriched at ac ve
enhancer regions (Ferrari et al. 2014).
These biochemical mechanisms via which PcG proteins mediate transcrip on
silencing have been extensively studied. At the same me, how PRC complexes
are directed to their genomic targets remains an important ques on. This
review is focussed on the several aspects that aﬀect the recruitment of PRC2 to
its genomic targets: DNA sequence, transcrip on factors, pre-exis ng histone
modiﬁca ons, and RNA. First we will brieﬂy summarize recent ﬁndings on
polycomb mediated transcrip onal regula on. A er that we will discuss in more
detail the recent ﬁndings on PRC2 recruitment.
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Figure 1. Roles of PRC2. The ac vity of PRC2 is diﬀerent at func onally dis nct genomic regions. A) PRC2
inhibits gene ac va on by trimethyla on of H3K27 at transcrip on start sites (TSSs), which prevents Mll or
Set1-mediated trimethyla on of H3K4 at the TSS. B) Methyla on of H3K27 by PRC2 on enhancers prevents
ac va on by antagonizing acetyla on of this substrate by p300. C) Upon transcrip on, monomethyla on of
H3K27 by PRC2 co-occurs with H3K36me3 deposi on by Setd2.

2. Sequen al polycomb ac on: a paradigm under pressure
Trimethylated H3K27 can serve as a docking site for PRC1 component PC
(Cbx in mammals) (Cao et al. 2002). In the absence of enzyma cally ac ve PRC2,
H3K27 cannot be trimethylated and PRC1 binding is lost (Cao et al. 2002; Wang
et al. 2004; Boyer et al. 2006). These observa ons gave rise to the sequen al
or hierarchical model, which postulates that once PRC2 is recruited and
trimethylates H3K27, PRC1 is recruited by virtue of the aﬃnity of its Cbx subunit
for this methylated residue. However, not all recent ﬁndings ﬁt the classical
sequen al model, sugges ng alterna ve mechanisms for the establishment of
polycomb-mediated regula on of transcrip on.
The classical model predicts co-occurrence of PRC1 and PRC2 subunits on
genomic loci, however, genome-wide proﬁling studies in embryonic stem cells
(ESCs) showed that PRC1 and PRC2 proteins share only a subset of binding sites
(Boyer et al. 2006; Ku et al. 2008; Blackledge et al. 2014). Early ChIP-on-chip
assays in mouse ESCs indicated that merely 25% of all PcG enriched transcrip on
start sites (TSS) were occupied by all four proteins that were proﬁled: PRC1
components Phc1 and Rnf2, and PRC2 components Eed and Suz12 (Boyer et
al. 2006). More recently, ChIP-sequencing assays on Ring1b and Ezh2 binding
showed that almost 90% of the Ring1b binding sites were also occupied by Ezh2,
whereas only 50% of the Ezh2 binding sites bound Ring1b as well (Ku et al. 2008).
A stronger, but s ll not perfect overlap for Ezh2 at Ring1b targets was found by
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Blackledge and colleagues. In their study Ring1b and Ezh2 shared about 80% of
their targets (Blackledge et al. 2014). These ﬁndings show that PRC1 and PRC2
do not always bind the same regions, contrary to what may be expected on basis
of the classical model of PRC2 and PRC1 ac on.
Independent func ons and recruitment mechanisms for PRC1 and PRC2 have
been iden ﬁed. Genomic and proteomic analysis of PRC1 complexes iden ﬁed
six major groups, containing dis nct subunits and diﬀering in genomic binding,
of which only a small subset co-localized with H3K27me3 (Gao et al. 2012).
Furthermore, it is demonstrated that PRC1 recruitment is not solely dependent
on H3K27me3, as it can s ll deposit H2AK119ub and repress gene transcrip on
in PRC2-deﬁcient mouse ESCs (Tavares et al. 2012). Although PRC2 can s ll be
involved in recrui ng PRC1 to shared binding sites, recent studies showed that
PRC1 can also be involved in the recruitment of PRC2 (Blackledge et al. 2014;
Cooper et al. 2014; Kalb et al. 2014). Knockdown of PRC1 not only resulted in a
loss of H2AK119ub, but also in reduced PRC2 binding (Blackledge et al. 2014).
The role of H2AK119ub in PRC2 recruitment will be further discussed in sec ons
3. and 5.2. of this review. These ﬁndings suggest that the order of events can be
bidirec onal rather than unidirec onal as described in the classical model.
Another caveat in the classical model is that it only focusses on the
H3K27 trimethyla on by PRC2, even though PRC2 also catalyses monoand dimethyla on of H3K27 (Ferrari et al. 2014). In the past, genome-wide
studies in murine ESCs iden ﬁed PcG proteins and H3K27me3 in the vicinity
of the transcrip on start site (TSS, ﬁgure 1A) of genes, many of which encode
transcrip on factors with important func ons in development (Bernstein et al.
2006; Boyer et al. 2006). More recently, Ferrari and colleagues characterized the
distribu on of H3K27me1 and H3K27me2 in mouse ESCs, and found them to be
located at func onally dis nct genomic regions. H3K27me1 is mainly enriched
in the bodies of ac vely transcribed genes (ﬁgure 1C), whereas H3K27me2 was
broadly distributed throughout the genome, covering approximately 70% of all
histones. Genes and enhancers covered with H3K27me2 were deprived of marks
associated with genomic ac va on, and associated with low expression levels
(Ferrari et al. 2014).
However, H3K27me2 is not highly abundant throughout Xenopus
development. Mass spectrometry (MS) based analysis showed that H3K27me2
levels rose from 3% in blastula stage to 15% in tadpoles (Schneider et al. 2011).
Furthermore, culture condi ons might inﬂuence dimethyla on levels. When
ESCs are cultured in 2i medium instead of serum, trimethyla on levels of H3K27
reduce drama cally (Marks et al. 2012). However, even if H3K27me2 is not
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generally distributed throughout the whole genome PRC2 can also counteract
acetyla on of H3K27 at enhancers by trimethyla on (Pinello et al. 2014; Abou El
Hassan et al. 2015).
The picture that now emerges cons tutes complemen ng biochemical PRC1
and PRC2 ac vi es, but also shows previously unknown roles in the regula on of
transcrip on. In the next paragraphs we will discuss the molecular determinants
involved in recrui ng PRC2 to its genomic targets.

3. Sequence context of PRC2 ac on: Gene c preroga ve or epigene c consequence?
CpG dinucleo de density and its methyla on status are good predictors of
mammalian PRC2 recruitment. Analysing the DNA underlying PRC2-bound loci
for sequence features in mammals revealed an enriched representa on of CpG
dense regions (Lee et al. 2006). CpG richness is a feature that is also found at the
TSS of genes marked by H3K4me3 (Bernstein et al. 2006). Indeed, inser on of
CpG-rich elements was suﬃcient for the recruitment of PRC2 and deposi on of
H3K27me3, as well as H3K4me3, to exogenous loci in mouse ESCs (Mendenhall
et al. 2010). Vice versa, a compara ve study of mouse and human ESCs showed
that loss of CpG-rich elements resulted in loss of H3K27me3 deposi on at these
regions (Lynch et al. 2012).
CpG dinucleo des can be subjected to methyla on, which prevents them
from binding PRC2 (Bartke et al. 2010). Mass spectrometry (MS) based analysis
showed that incorpora on of methylated CpG DNA in nucleosomes antagonized
the binding of PRC2 subunit Eed (Bartke et al. 2010). Indeed, mutual exclusion
of CpG-island (CGI) methyla on and H3K27me3 deposi on was demonstrated
in vertebrate genomes (Bogdanovic et al. 2011; Lynch et al. 2012). At loci with
low CpG dinucleo de density, however, DNA methyla on and H3K27me3 were
found to co-occur (Brinkman et al. 2012). Not only CpG density, but also G+C
richness is a property of methyla on-free regions. Deposi on of either H3K4me3
or H3K27me3 is the default chroma n state at these loci, as was shown by
integra on of ar ﬁcial CGI-like DNA sequences into the genome of ESCs (Wachter
et al. 2014). CpG-richness at promoters is par cularly prevalent in mammals.
In non-mammalian vertebrates rela vely few CpG dinucleo des overlap with
gene promoters. Even so, promoters in non-mammalian vertebrates contain
non-methylated clusters of CpGs, called non-methylated islands (NMI), which
are highly conserved across species (Long et al. 2013b). In Xenopus embryos,
trimethyla on of either H3K27 or H3K4 is closely associated with the presence
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of NMIs (van Heeringen et al. 2014). During gastrula on H3K27 trimethyla on is
acquired in pre-exis ng hypomethylated regions in Xenopus. These studies show
conserved PRC2 recruitment to hypomethylated regions in vertebrates.
DNA binding proteins that direct PRC2 toward NMIs might operate via PRC1
(Farcas et al. 2012). Unmethylated CxxC domains can be recognized by Zinc
ﬁnger (ZF)-CxxC domain proteins, such as KDM2B (Long et al. 2013a). Aﬃnity
puriﬁca on of KDM2B from ESCs followed by MS revealed that it forms a
complex with the PCR1 subunit Ring1b. Recruitment of KDM2B to promoters
leads to H2AK119ub deposi on, followed by PRC2 binding and H3K27me3mediated silencing (Farcas et al. 2012). Removal of the ZF-CxxC domain of
KDM2B resulted in loss of Ring1b binding at roughly half of the Ring1b binding
sites in mouse ESCs. In addi on, KDM2B binding sites showed reduced levels of
ubiqui nated H2AK119 and Suz12 recruitment in KDM2B deﬁcient cells. Targeted
KDM2B binding induced local enrichment of Ring1b, H2AK119ub, Ezh2, and
H3K27me3, independent of its demethylase ac vity. Hence, KDM2B mediates
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Mll /
Set1

PRC2

H3K4me3

non-methylated CpG

H3K27me3

H3K36me3

methylated CpG

H2AK119ub

Figure 2. Sequence context of PRC2 ac on. Non methylated Islands (NMIs) are suscep ble for
gene ac va on by TrxG proteins (for example Mll, Set1) or repression by PcG proteins. (I) Mll
catalyses H3K4me3 in the presence of transcrip on factors (TF) that facilitate binding of Mll,
crea ng a permissive state for transcrip on. PRC2 might recognize these ac vely transcribed
regions by binding nascent RNA, but is antagonized by Mll. (II) In the absence of transcrip on
ac va ng factors, PRC2 can bind at NMIs via posi oning by TFs or their cofactors (CoFac). Zinc
Finger-CxxC domain proteins (KDM) that bind PRC1, can also s mulate PRC2 recruitment by
providing a docking site, H2AK119ub.
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PCR1 recruitment to NMIs, and is required for PRC2-catalyzed trimethyla on of
H3K27 at these loci (Blackledge et al. 2014). PRC1-independent recruitment of
PRC2 to unmethylated DNA might also occur via PRC2-accessory proteins with
DNA binding capacity, such as Jarid2. Jarid2 was shown to co-occur with PRC2
genome-wide, and mo f analysis in ESCs showed that Jarid2-PRC2 bound loci
were enriched for both CCG-repeats and GA-rich regions (Peng et al. 2009).
Computa onal analyses to iden fy sequences that recruit PRC2 suggest a
central role for NMIs (ﬁgure 2). A Support Vector Machine trained on a subset
of sequences underlying H3K27me3 domains, accurately predicted H3K27me3
status of unknown sequences in a cross-species analysis in frog, zebraﬁsh, and
human, CpG-density diﬀerences between mammals and other vertebrates
notwithstanding (van Heeringen et al. 2014). This pan-vertebrate sequence
conserva on within NMIs suggests that addi onal gene c factors determine
when and where NMIs become marked by H3K27me3 or by H3K4me3. The
next sec on will further discuss the role of speciﬁc sequence proper es and
transcrip on factor (TF) binding sites in PRC2 recruitment.

4. Interplay of transcrip on factor binding and PRC2 recruitment
4.1. PcG response elements in Drosophila
The ﬁrst evidence for mo f-speciﬁc PRC2 recruitment was found in
Drosophila. Within the Bithorax complex, a cluster of three homeo c genes
which are important in segmental development, speciﬁc DNA regulatory
elements to which PcG proteins are recruited were iden ﬁed (Simon et al. 1993).
Inser on of these PcG response elements (PREs) in a reporter plasmid resulted
in repression of transcrip on in a PcG-dependent manner (Simon et al. 1993).
The ﬁrst sequence-speciﬁc DNA-binding protein that was shown to mediate PcG
recruitment to PREs was Pleiohomeo c (Pho). Pho was shown to bind a 17 bp
sequence located within a 176 bp fragment located upstream of the engrailed
locus, which was previously linked to PcG mediated silencing in transgenic ﬂies.
This 17 bp PRE was highly conserved and essen al, but not suﬃcient for the
PcG mediated silencing (Brown et al. 1998). Following this discovery mul ple
more PREs were found in Drosophila and these PREs contained binding mo fs
for various TFs (like Gaga, Pho, and Zeste binding mo fs) (reviewed in: Kassis and
Brown 2013).
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Loca ons of PREs throughout the genome were computa onally predicted
based on diverse TF binding mo fs that were enriched in experimentally
conﬁrmed PREs (Ringrose et al. 2003). However, two independent genome-wide
assays proved that PRC2 and PRC1 bind to some, but not the majority of these
predicted PREs in Drosophila (Schwartz et al. 2006; Tolhuis et al. 2006). Genomewide studies that characterized the binding sites of various sequence-speciﬁc
DNA-binding proteins have shown co-occupancy of mul ple TFs, sugges ng a
coopera ve recruitment of PcG components in Drosophila. However, many of
the puta ve PcG recruiters (TFs like Pho and Gaga) were not solely enriched
at PcG binding sites, but also at the H3K4me3-associated TrxG binding sites
(Schue engruber et al. 2009). These results imply that diﬀerent factors work
together to recruit PcG proteins or that these TFs have another func on besides
PcG repression.
Recently, a study on the func on and evolu on of PREs shed new light on the
func onality, speciﬁcity, and coopera vity of PcG recruiters (Schue engruber
et al. 2014). Comparing H3K27 methyla on, PH (PRC1) binding, and DNA
sequence in ﬁve diﬀerent Drosophila species showed that, despite varia ons
in the underlying sequence, PcG domains were highly conserved in syntenic
regions. Unexpectedly, not the DNA sequence, but the TF binding itself was
highly conserved, with both Pho and Dorsal Switch Protein (Dsp1) binding to low
speciﬁcity sites at the PcG domains. Coopera ve binding sites for Pho and Dsp1
showed the highest overlap with PcG domains, and predic on of Pho binding
was more accurate as a func on of PH binding and Pho mo fs, compared to TF
mo fs alone. This suggests a bidirec onal interac on between PcG proteins and
other proteins, stabilizing the PcG domains (Schue engruber et al. 2014).

4.2. PcG and transcrip on factor mo fs in vertebrates
PRE-like mechanisms of PRC2 recruitment have been elusive in vertebrates
as no clear ortholog to any of the Drosophila PRC2-recrui ng factors has been
found. However, a variety of TFs inﬂuence PRC2 recruitment in vertebrates. The
ﬁrst H3K27me3 and PcG proﬁling studies in ESCs already suggested a possible
rela on between PcG proteins and TFs, based on the co-localiza on of PcG
components with pluripotency factors Oct4, Sox2 and Nanog (Bernstein et al.
2006; Boyer et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2006). More recent studies suggest that the
correla on between DNA sequence and histone modiﬁca ons might be the
result of TF-mediated recruitment of histone modiﬁers (ﬁgure 2) (Benveniste
et al. 2014). Analyses of TF binding from genome-wide proﬁling studies in
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H1 cells, K562 cells, and GM12878 cells demonstrated that TF binding more
accurately predicted the presence of H3K4me1, H3K4me3, H3K9ac, H3K27ac or
H3K27me3 at promoters and enhancers, compared to the DNA sequence itself.
This indicates that TFs might form a link between speciﬁc DNA sequences and
the histone modiﬁers (Benveniste et al. 2014).
Conversely, dele on of mo fs for transcrip on ac vators from NMIs was
found to be suﬃcient for PRC2 recruitment and H3K27me3 deposi on in
ESCs (Mendenhall et al. 2010). Minimal DNA sequence elements capable of
autonomously recrui ng PRC2 were recently deﬁned by using itera ve genome
edi ng in mouse ESCs. This demonstrated the inﬂuence of surrounding sequences
on PRC2 recruitment, as an ac ve enhancer-promoter sequence surrounding
CG-rich sequences was shown to prevent PRC2 recruitment and trimethyla on
of H3K27 at these loci (Jermann et al. 2014). Jermann and colleagues proposed
that CGIs bind PRC2 by default, provided that they are devoid of DNA methyla on
and are not transcrip onally ac ve. Inhibi on of RNA polymerase II was indeed
suﬃcient to obtain Suz12 binding and trimethyla on of H3K27me3 in mouse
ESCs (Riising et al. 2014). Sites with increased H3K27me3 upon transcrip onal
inhibi on were found to be ectopic CpG targets in other, diﬀeren ated ssues. A
gene c-default model for PRC2 ac on was also suggested by Van Heeringen and
colleagues, based on the observa on that the pan-vertebrate conserved DNA
sequence signatures of H3K27me3 are linked to a propensity for H3K27me3
across diﬀerent cell types. This suggests that methyla on of H3K27 is default
at these regions and is ac vely prevented by cell type-speciﬁc factors (van
Heeringen et al. 2014).
Besides the absence of par cular transcrip on ac vators, PRC2 recruitment
correlates also with the presence of speciﬁc TF mo fs. Dis nc ve mo f
contribu ons were iden ﬁed when comparing Ezh2-posi ve and -nega ve NMIs
in ESCs. Ezh2-nega ve NMIs were marked by H3K4me3, and showed strong
enrichment for mo fs of transcrip onal ac vators like NFY, Myc, and Ets1. In
contrast, Ezh2-posi ve NMIs were mostly H3K27me3 enriched, and were
associated with mo fs for TFs that are known to be expressed in ESCs: NESF/
REST, Cux1, and NFκB (Ku et al. 2008). In Xenopus, NMIs that gain H3K4me3 are
enriched for mo fs that bind housekeeping TFs. NMIs that gain H3K27me3, on
the other hand, generally contain mo fs for developmental regulators, like Sox
and homeobox TFs (van Heeringen et al. 2014). Binding sites that were predicted
to recruit PcG components in mo f analyses, such as for Rest and Runx1, induced
ectopic H3K27 methyla on. Furthermore, their respec ve TFs were shown to
physically interact with PcG proteins (Dietrich et al. 2012; Yu et al. 2012; Arnold
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et al. 2013). For example, regions that obtained H3K27me3 during neurogenesis
were enriched for a speciﬁc set of mo fs, among which binding sites for Rest
and Snail. Inser on of Rest and Snail mo fs was suﬃcient to ectopically induce
H3K27 methyla on in mouse ESCs (Arnold et al. 2013). More recently, a study
in Xenopus showed that Snail2 cooperates with PRC2 via Ezh2 binding, which
is important in modula ng the expression of neural crest genes. Co-occupancy
of Snail2 and Ezh2 was shown to be important for maintenance of H3K27me3
levels and expansion of the neural crest domain (Tien et al. 2015).
However, TFs can also be involved in both transcrip onal ac va on or
repression depending on the environmental context, which comprises CpG density
and available co-factors (Arnold et al. 2013; Pinello et al. 2014). For example, Rest
binding during neurogenesis was shown to increase trimethyla on of H3K27 at
CpG-rich loci, but to decrease trimethyla on of H3K27 at CpG poor loci upon
A
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Figure 3. PRC2 guidance by modiﬁed histones. A) Mul ple pos ransla onal modiﬁca ons s mulate the
recruitment of PRC2. PRC2 can bind to H3K27me3 and H2AK119ub. Binding to these marks or to trimethylated
Jarid2-K119 s mulates its ac vity. On heterochroma c regions, PRC2 binding to H3K27me3 and HP1 binding
to H3K9me3 cooperate to facilitate forma on and maintenance of heterochroma c state. B) Histone
modiﬁca ons that inac vate PRC2 are H3K27ac, H3K4me3 and H3K36me3. These modiﬁca ons inac vate
PRC2 when they are located on the same histone tail as where the complex is located. H1K26me3 inac vates
PRC2 a er binding the complex. When H3S28ph is posi oned next to H3K27me3, Ezh2 is repelled and
exchanged for Ezh1.
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diﬀeren a on (Arnold et al. 2013). Environmental eﬀects could also be a result
of diﬀeren al co-factor binding, which has been suggested to contribute to cell
type-speciﬁc PcG recruitment (ﬁgure 2). A recent analysis of H3K27me3 proﬁles
in 19 diﬀerent cell lines iden ﬁed regions with variable H3K27me3 deposi on
across cell-lines, so called high plas city regions (HPRs). HPRs were found at
both CGIs surrounding TSSs as well as distal elements. Mo f analysis yielded 41
cell-type speciﬁc associa ons between TF mo fs and distal HPRs. Genome-wide
binding proﬁles showed that binding of these TFs was indeed enriched at HPRs.
Tal1 binding correlated with HPRs in primary human erythroid progenitor cells,
however, its capacity to recruit PRC2 was found to be determined by co-factor
binding, rather than Tal1 binding itself. Inac ve, H3K27me3 marked enhancers
were generally occupied by Tal1-GFI1B, whereas Tal1-Gata1 was found at ac ve,
H3K27ac marked enhancers (Pinello et al. 2014).
These studies highlight the complex rela onships between the binding of
sequence-speciﬁc ac vators and repressors and the recruitment of PRC2 but
fall short of establishing that PRE-like mechanisms of PRC2 recruitment also
exist in vertebrates. TFs and cofactors can be used to separate NMIs targeted
for transcrip on ac va on or repression. In addi on to DNA binding factors,
pre-exis ng histone modiﬁca ons and chroma n structure are also important
factors in proper PRC2 targe ng, as is discussed in the next sec on.

5. Responsive PRC2 binding: management by modiﬁed histones
5.1. Nucleosome density
Chroma n structure can direct PRC2 binding in two ways, namely by
nucleosome density and by crosstalk with histone modiﬁca ons (ﬁgure 3).
Binding sites for PcG and TrxG proteins have a rela vely high histone replacement
rate and a low nucleosome occupancy, as was shown at the homeo c gene
clusters in ﬂy (Mito et al. 2007). Contradic onary, PRC2 binding and ac vity was
increased when comparing dinucleosomes with mononucleosomes (Mar n et
al. 2006). Despite the rela vely high histone replacement rate for PcG proteins
in ﬂy, nucleosome turnover rate is higher in regions occupied by TrxG proteins
compared to regions bound by PcG proteins (Deal et al. 2010).
Despite the diminished nucleosome density at CGIs prior to PRC2 recruitment,
nucleosome compac on seems to increase at these loci just before PRC2
binding (Yuan et al. 2012). Yuan and colleagues tested whether the density
of the substrate chroma n could regulate PRC2. They found that preven ng
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transcrip on ac va on for the gene AYP26a1 in mouse ESCs by withdrawal
of re noic acid resulted in increased nucleosome density prior to H3K27me3
deposi on (Yuan et al. 2012). CGIs that became PRC2 targets upon transcrip on
inhibi on in mouse ESCs, also showed lower nucleosome density prior to PRC2
binding, compared to CGIs that did not recruit PRC2 (Riising et al. 2014). Recently
Tee and colleagues described how altering the chroma n accessibility upon
Erk1/2 binding can s mulate PRC2 recruitment in ESCs (Tee et al. 2014). These
studies indicate that PcG targets have a rela vely low nucleosome density, which
already becomes denser just before binding of the complex.

5.2. S mula ng PRC2 binding
Pre-exis ng histone modiﬁca ons such as H3K27me3, H2AK119ub, and
H3K9me3 can facilitate PRC2 recruitment (ﬁgure 3A). These epigene c marks
are par ally transmi ed during cell prolifera on, and recons tuted by means
of posi ve feedback. For example, PRC2 was shown to bind to its own cataly c
product, H3K27me3, by the aroma c cage of Eed (Margueron et al. 2009; Xu
et al. 2010). Eed was shown to recognize trimethylated histone pep des, with
a par cularly high aﬃnity for H3K27me3, H1K26me3, and H3K9me3 (Xu et al.
2010). Furthermore, Eed binding to H3K27me3 results in allosteric ac va on of
the complex and propaga on of the mark, as was shown in vitro and in Drosophila
(Margueron et al. 2009; Xu et al. 2010). In the absence of pre-exis ng H3K27me3,
methylated Jarid2 was suggested to facilitate PRC2 recruitment. Interes ngly,
methyla on of Jarid2 at lysine K116 is mediated by PRC2 itself. Jarid2-K116me3
is recognized by Eed, which in turn triggers an allosteric ac va on of PRC2’s
enzyma c ac vity. Jarid2-K116me3, but not unmethylated Jarid2, was found to
have a higher aﬃnity for Eed compared to H3K27me3. Knockdown of Jarid2, or
introduc on of a methyla on-deﬁcient Jarid2 had no consequences for ESCs,
but caused disturbed H3K27me3 pa erns in diﬀeren ated embryoid bodies.
This suggests that pre-exis ng H3K27me3 accounts for the maintenance of
H3K27me3 during cell division, whereas the nuclea on of new domains during
cell diﬀeren a on is dependent on Jarid2-K116me3 (Sanulli et al. 2015).
H3K27me3 can also serve as a docking site for PRC1 component Cbx (Cao
et al. 2002; Wang et al. 2004; Boyer et al. 2006). The Ring1 subunit of PRC1
can catalyse H2AK119 ubiquityla on (de Napoles et al. 2004), which in turn can
serve as a docking site for PRC2 (Blackledge et al. 2014; Cooper et al. 2014;
Kalb et al. 2014). PRC2 components were strongly enriched in aﬃnity pull
downs with either H2AK118ub or H2AK119ub using Drosophila or mouse ESC
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nuclear extracts, respec vely. These studies demonstrate that ubiqui nated
H2A serves as a binding site for Jarid2–Aebp2–containing PRC2 and promotes
H3K27 trimethyla on (Kalb et al. 2014). Binding of a MBD-Ring1b/Pcgf4 fusion
protein to densely CpG methylated DNA resulted in H2AK119ub deposi on
in mouse. This was suﬃcient to establish H3K27me3 at paternal pericentric
heterochroma n (PCH) domains (Cooper et al. 2014). In a separate study, Tetrepressor fusion proteins were used to recruit PRC1 to a Tet-operator site that
was introduced in the mouse genome. The Tet-repressor was fused to Pcgf 1, 2,
3, 4, or 5, which are known to be present in diﬀerent PRC1 complexes. Although
Ring1b was recruited with every Pcgf fusion variant, profound ubiquityla on of
H2AK119 only occurred in the presence of Pcgf1, 3, and 5. Fusion proteins that
could mediate H2AK119ub enrichment, also recruited cataly cally ac ve PRC2
to the site (Blackledge et al. 2014). These studies suggest that PRC2 and PRC1
posi vely inﬂuence each other’s recruitment.
Methylated H3K9 is also associated with recruitment of PRC2. Proteome
analysis in mouse ESCs uncovered that H3K9me3 and H3K27me3 are rarely
found on the same pep de, but do co-occur in an asymmetric composi on on
diﬀerent histone H3 tails (Voigt et al. 2012; Sidoli et al. 2014). Eed has strong
aﬃnity for H3K9me3, however, in vitro methyla on assays showed that the
binding of PRC2 to H3K9me3 substrates does not change the methyltransferase
ac vity of Ezh2 (Xu et al. 2010). In HeLa and mouse ES cells, PRC2 and H3K9
methyltransferase G9a/GLP were shown to have a physical interac on, and
genome-wide proﬁling of G9a/GLP binding revealed 25% overlap with PRC2 loci.
H3K27me3 methyla on at these shared binding sites was decreased in G9a and/
or GLP deﬁcient cells, independent of the derepession of these targets. Binding
of G9a, but not of a G9a cataly cally dead mutant, to an ar ﬁcial docking site
resulted in Ezh2 recruitment and trimethyla on of H3K27. In addi on, disturbed
Ezh2 binding in G9a mutants ESCs could be rescued by wild type G9a, but not by
a G9a cataly cally inac ve protein (Mozze a et al. 2014).
Another way by which methyla on of H3K9 recruits PRC2 is via the
structural adaptor protein HP1 (Boros et al. 2014). In a pulldown experiment
with H3 tail pep des methylated at H3K9 and/or H3K27, H3K27me3 was found
to increase H3K9me3 dependent HP1 binding. Knockdown of Ezh2 in human
ﬁbrosarcoma cells caused proteasomal degrada on of HP1, and overexpression
of H3K27me2/3 demethylase resulted in removal of HP1 from chroma n, both
independent of changes for H3K9me3. Hence PRC2 and H3K27me3 cooperate
with H3K9me3 to facilitate heterochroma n forma on and maintenance, by
stabilizing HP1 binding (Boros et al. 2014).
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5.3. PRC2 blockers
Histone modiﬁca ons associated with transcrip on ac va on, such as
H1K26me3, H3K27ac, H3S28ph, H3K36me3, and H3K4me3, are thought to
inhibit PRC2 recruitment (ﬁgure 3B). PRC2 can be diverted from its target sites,
via docking of the complex to H1K26me3 substrates. H1K26me3 competes with
H3K27me3 and H3K9me3 for binding in the aroma c cage of Eed. Docking to
trimethylated H1K26, however, decreases the enzyma c ac vity of PRC2 (Xu et
al. 2010).
Acetyla on of H3K27 and methyla on of the same residue are mutually
exclusive but the two modiﬁca ons could occur at separate histone H3 tails
within the same nucleosome. However, H3K27me2/3 containing nucleosomes
that also contain H3K27ac could hardly be detected by MS on mononucleosomes
from mouse ESCs, mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts, and HeLa cells (Voigt et al.
2012). Genome-wide proﬁling in Drosophila embryos and mouse ESCs revealed
that acetyla on and methyla on of H3K27 are inversely related; H3K27me3 was
found to increase at loci where H3K27ac was decreased, and vice versa (Tie et
al. 2009; Pasini et al. 2010). It was shown in mouse ESCs that NuRD-dependent
deacetyla on of H3K27 indeed led to recruitment of cataly cally ac ve PRC2
(Reynolds et al. 2011). In Drosophila embryos several histone modifying enzymes
are in proximity to nascent DNA already 5 minutes a er replica on, including the
ortholog of Ezh2 (E(z)), the H3K27 acetyltransferase CPB, and H3K27 demethylase
UTX. Acetyla on of H3K27 was achieved within 10 minutes a er replica on.
In contrast, H3K27me3 could not be detected un l one hour a er replica on
(Petruk et al. 2013). The balance between acetyla on and methyla on of H3K27
changed upon treatment with inhibitors for CPB or UTX, showing trimethyla on
of H3K27 15 minutes a er replica on, together with a decreased acetyla on of
H3K27. This suggests that acetyla on and demethyla on of H3K27 are important
to prevent aberrant deposi on and accumula on of H3K27me3 (Petruk et al.
2013).
Acetyla on of H3K27 might be facilitated by phosphoryla on of the ﬂanking
serine residue S28. Targe ng the H3S28 phosphatase Msk1 to the endogenous
promoter of α-globulin in HEK293 cells resulted in transcrip on ac va on of
the gene. At the α-globulin promoter both H3S28Ph and H3K27ac levels were
increased and present on the same histone tail, while H3K27me3 levels were
decreased (Lau and Cheung 2011). In HeLa cells stress ac va on led to increased
phosphoryla on of H3S28 on histone tails that were also trimethylated on
H3K27, resul ng in decreased binding of Cbx8 and Suz12 (Gehani et al. 2010).
A separate study on PRC2 binding at the myogenin promoter during skeletal
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muscle cell diﬀeren a on showed that increased Msk1 and H3S28ph binding
during transcrip onal ac va on resulted in displacement of Ezh2, but not Ezh1,
at the promoter (see Box 1) (Stojic et al. 2011). Similar results were obtained
in aﬃnity-puriﬁca on experiments from extracts of diﬀeren ated myotubes
using histone H3 tail pep des that were unmodiﬁed, or modiﬁed with K27me3
or K27me3/S28ph. Ezh1 bound with comparable aﬃnity to both K27me3 and
K27me3/S28ph modiﬁed pep des, whereas Ezh2 binding was signiﬁcantly
weakened in the presence of S28ph (Stojic et al. 2011).
In the ﬂy, trimethylated H3K4 and H3K36, catalysed by Trx and Ash respec vely
(Mll and Setd2 in mammals), antagonize PcG-mediated silencing. Aﬃnity assays
showed that the binding of Su(z)12 in complex with Nurf55 (Suz12 and Rbbp4/
RbAp48, Rbbp7/RbAp46 in mammals) to H3 pep des could signiﬁcantly be
reduced if the H3 pep des were methylated on lysine K4. In absence of Nurf55,
H3-Su(z)12 binding was not aﬀected, however, H3K4me3 and H3K36me3 did
inhibit the cataly c ac vity of PRC2. Inhibi on of di- and trimethyla on by
PRC2 was observed on H3 tails also trimethylated on K4 or K36, but not when
these modiﬁca ons were present on separate pep des (Schmitges et al. 2011).
Though, in vivo trimethyla on of H3K4 and H3K36 is rarely detected on H3 tails
that are also tri-methylated for H3K27 (Sidoli et al. 2014; Yuan et al. 2011).
However, co-occurrence of H3K27me3 and H3K4me3 on diﬀerent H3
tails in the same nucleosome has been reported (Voigt et al. 2012). MS on
H3K4me3- containing mononucleosomes showed the presence of H3K27me3
and H3K4me3 within the same nucleosome, which was higher in mouse ESCs
(approximately 15% of H3K4me3-containing nucleosomes) compared to mouse
embryonic ﬁbroblasts (Voigt et al. 2012). In Drosophila and Xenopus, signiﬁcant
co-occurrence of H3K27me3 and H3K4me3 within the same nucleosomal DNA
popula on could not be detected (Akkers et al. 2009; Schue engruber et al. 2009;
Gan et al. 2010). In addi on, when ESCs were cultured in 2i medium instead of
serum, trimethyla on levels of H3K27, and consequently the H3K27me3/K4me3
bivalent state, reduced drama cally (Marks et al. 2012). However, various studies
showed that PRC2 can be recruited to ac vely transcribed genes via Polycomblike (PCL) proteins which can bind to H3K36me3 (Ballaré et al. 2012; Musselman
et al. 2012a; Cai et al. 2013). PCL protein Phf19 not only interacts with PRC2 but
also interacts with H3K36me3 demethylase NO66; therefore, PCL proteins might
recruit PRC2 to set up repression (Brien et al. 2012).

6. RNA regulated recruitment
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Despite the repressive eﬀect of H3K36me3 and H3K4me3 on PcG mediated
silencing, PRC2 recruitment has also been posi vely associated with ac ve
transcrip on. Highly expressed genes showed monomethylated H3K27, which
was dependent on H3K36me3, whereas lowly expressed genes accumulated
dimethyla on at H3K27 throughout the gene bodies (Ferrari et al. 2014).
Knockdown of H3K36 methyltransferase Setd2 resulted in a loss of both
H3K36me3 and H3K27me1, in addi on to accumula on of H3K27me2 at these
intergenic regions. Loss of PCR2 reduced accumula on of both H3K27me1
and H3K27me2, but not of H3K36me3. Furthermore, Eed dele on led to
transcrip onal upregula on of H3K27me2-marked genes and downregula on of
H3K27me1-marked genes. MS data on H3K36me3 puriﬁed histones conﬁrmed
the presence of both K27me1 and K36me3 on the same H3 pep de (Ferrari et al.
2014). These results indicate that the methyla on state of H3K36 regulates PRC2
ac on and subsequently determines methyla on of H3K27.
These results suggest a role for PRC2 in ac vely transcribed genes, even though
the presence of stable PRC2-binding could not be detected at these regions. One
way by which PRC2 could be recruited to ac ve genes is through interac on with
RNA molecules. Mul ple studies have reported binding of speciﬁc RNAs to PRC2,
including non-coding (nc, lnc) RNAs such as Xist repA ncRNA in X-chromosome
silencing (Zhao et al. 2008; da Rocha et al. 2014), and HOTAIR ncRNA in silencing
of hox genes in human (Rinn et al. 2007; Tsai et al. 2010). In addi on, lncRNAs
were recently shown to func on as scaﬀolds, stabilizing the binding between
various PRC2 subunits such as Ezh2 and Jarid2 (Kaneko et al. 2014a).
In addi on to sequence speciﬁc RNA-binding, PRC2 was also reported to bind
RNA molecules in a nonselec ve manner. RNA immunoprecipita on in ESCs
showed PRC2 to associate with thousands of diﬀerent RNA molecules (Zhao et
al. 2010; Kaneko et al. 2013). Quan ta ve electrophore c mobility shi assays
(EMSA) of recons tuted human PRC2 with various RNA molecules revealed that
PCR2 binding is size-dependent rather than sequence-dependent, with lower
aﬃnity for shorter RNA molecules (Davidovich et al. 2013). The majority of the
PRC2-bound RNA sequences corresponded to the 5’- regions of genes that were
transcrip onally ac ve. ChIP-sequencing data from various mouse cell lines
revealed that the genes belonging to these PRC2 bound-RNAs were posi vely
associated with Ezh2 recruitment and trimethyla on of H3K4 and H3K36, but were
depleted of H3K27me3 (Davidovich et al. 2013; Kaneko et al. 2013). Interes ngly,
H3K27me3 on Ezh2-RNA genes was more pronounced in diﬀeren ated mouse
embryonic ﬁbroblasts, as compared to pluripotent ESCs (Kaneko et al. 2013). RNA
binding was shown to suppress the histone methyltransferase ac vity of Ezh2,
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although the RNA binding aﬃnity of Ezh2 was reduced when bound to other
PRC2 subunits (Cifuentes-Rojas et al. 2014). Di- and trimethyla on of H3K27 on
Ezh2-RNA genes could be induced by CRISPR-mediated trunca on of the 5’-end
these genes (Kaneko et al. 2014b). Together, these studies support a model in
which PCR2 uses RNA binding to scan the genome, sensing the transcrip onal
ac vity of genes and deploying or redistribu ng the complex accordingly (ﬁgure
2B).

7. Conclusion and perspec ve
A growing body of evidence indicates that RNA transcripts, pre-exis ng histone
modiﬁca ons, and transcrip on factors together deﬁne a local chroma n state
which controls accurate, cell-type speciﬁc epigene c silencing by PRC2. Gene c
sequence sets the fate for poten al PRC2 targets, but the ming of stable PRC2binding at these loci is inﬂuenced by TFs. Forming complexes with the diﬀerent
Ezh paralogs can result in diﬀerent outcomes with respect to PRC2’s func on in
transcrip on regula on. This suggests that lineage-speciﬁc TFs are involved in
determining the transcrip onal output of poten al PRC2 targets by modula ng
both the complex composi on and the recruitment of the complex. Exactly
which TFs are involved in regula ng the expression of PcG target genes and in
guiding of PcG proteins towards their targets remains one of the key ques ons
to be addressed. Further studies are needed to uncover how TFs and their cofactors inﬂuence PRC2 regula on.
PRC2 also senses pre-exis ng histone modiﬁca ons and binds to nascent RNA
molecules, so that the complex can respond appropriately to diﬀerent cellular
states. The exact order of molecular events that specify these cellular states and
their interplay remain to be elucidated. Resolving these molecular mechanisms
will be both important and rewarding, as PcG mediated transcrip onal repression
is essen al for maintenance of cellular iden ty.
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Abstract
Histone modifying enzymes are required for cell iden ty and lineage commitment,
however li le is known about the regulatory origins of the epigenome during
embryonic development. Here we generate a comprehensive set of epigenome
reference maps, which we use to determine the extent to which maternal factors
shape chroma n state in Xenopus embryos. Using α-amani n to inhibit zygo c
transcrip on, we ﬁnd that the majority of H3K4me3 and H3K27me3-enriched
regions form a maternally deﬁned epigene c regulatory space with an underlying
logic of hypomethylated islands. This maternal regulatory space extends to a
substan al propor on of neurula stage-ac vated promoters. In contrast, p300recruitment to distal regulatory regions requires embryonic transcrip on at most
loci. The results show that H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 are part of a regulatory
space that exerts an extended maternal control well into post-gastrula on
development, and highlight the combinatorial ac on of maternal and zygo c
factors through proximal and distal regulatory sequences.

Introduc on
During early embryonic development cells diﬀeren ate, acquiring speciﬁc
transcrip on and protein expression proﬁles. Histone modiﬁca ons can
control the ac vity of genes through regulatory elements in a cell-type speciﬁc
fashion 1, 2, 3, 4. Recent advances have been made in the annota on of func onal
genomic elements of mammalian cells, Drosophila and Caenorhabdi s through
genome-wide proﬁling of chroma n marks 5, 6. Immediately a er fer liza on,
the embryonic genome is transcrip onally silent, and zygo c genome ac va on
(ZGA) occurs a er a number of mito c cycles 7. In Drosophila and zebraﬁsh
(Danio rerio) ZGA starts a er 8 and 9 mito c cycles, respec vely, in mammals
transcrip on starts at the two-cell stage 8, 9, whereas in Xenopus this happens
a er the ﬁrst 12 cleavages at the mid-blastula transi on (MBT) 10, 11, 12. Permissive
H3K4me3 and repressive H3K27me3 histone modiﬁca ons emerge during
blastula and gastrula stages 13, 14, 15, 16. To date, li le is known about the origin
and speciﬁca on of the epigenome in embryonic development of vertebrates,
which is essen al for understanding physiological cell lineage commitment and
diﬀeren a on.
To explore the developmental origins of epigene c regula on we have
generated epigenome reference maps during early development of Xenopus
tropicalis embryos and assessed the need for embryonic transcrip on in their
acquisi on. We ﬁnd a hierarchical appearance of histone modiﬁca ons, with
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a priority for promoter marks which are deposited hours before transcrip on
ac va on on regions with hypomethylated DNA. Surprisingly, the promoter
H3K4me3 and the Polycomb H3K27me3 modiﬁca ons are largely maternally
deﬁned (MaD), providing maternal epigene c control of gene ac va on that
extends well into neurula and tailbud stages. By contrast, p300 recruitment
to distal regulatory elements is largely under the control of zygo c factors.
Moreover, this maternal-proximal and zygo c-distal dichotomy of gene
regulatory sequences also diﬀeren ates between early and late Wnt signalling
target genes, sugges ng that diﬀerent levels of permissiveness are involved in
temporal target gene selec on.

Progressive speciﬁca on of chroma n state
We have performed ChIP-sequencing of eight histone modiﬁca ons,
RNA polymerase II (RNAPII) and the enhancer protein p300 at ﬁve stages
of development: blastula (st. 9), gastrula (st. 10.5, 12.5), neurula (st. 16) and
tailbud (st. 30). These experiments allow iden ﬁca on of enhancers (H3K4me1,
p300)17, 18, 19, 20, promoters (H3K4me3, H3K9ac)14, 21, 22, 23, transcribed regions
(H3K36me3, RNAPII)22 and repressed and heterochroma c domains (H3K27me3,
H3K9me2, H3K9me3, H4K20me3)1, 14, 24, 25. In addi on we generated pre-MBT
(st. 8) maps for three histone modiﬁca ons (H3K4me3, H3K9ac, H3K27me3)
and single-base resolu on DNA methylome maps using whole genome
bisulﬁte sequencing of blastula and gastrula (st. 9 and 10.5) embryos (Fig. 1,
Supplementary Fig. 1). Our data set consists of 2.7 billion aligned sequence
reads represen ng the most comprehensive set of epigenome reference maps
of vertebrate embryos to date. Using a Hidden Markov Model approach26 we
have iden ﬁed 19 chroma n states based on co-occurring ChIP signals (Fig.
2a). This analysis iden ﬁes combina ons of ChIP signals at speciﬁc genomic
sequences without dis nguishing between overlapping histone modiﬁca ons
that result from regional or cell type speciﬁcity and co-occurrence in the same
cells 14. Seven main groups were recognized, namely (i) Polycomb (H3K27me3,
deposited by PRC2), (ii) poised enhancers, (iii) p300-bound enhancers, (iv)
transcribed regions, (v) promoters, (vi) heterochroma n and (vii) unmodiﬁed
regions (Fig. 2a, Supplementary Fig. 2). Alluvial plots of state coverage per stage
show that all states increase in coverage during development, except for the
unmodiﬁed state (Fig. 2b, Supplementary Fig. 2a). Unmodiﬁed regions decrease
in coverage during development, however, even at tailbud stage 67% of the total
epigenome remains naive for the modiﬁca ons and bound proteins in our data
set (Supplementary Fig. 2b). Promoter coverage remains rela vely constant
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during development from blastula to tailbud stages, in contrast to the Polycomb
state which increases in coverage during gastrula on. P300-bound enhancers
are highly dynamic during development (Fig. 2b). Global enrichment levels of
modiﬁed regions show similar dynamics, and reveal a priority for promoter
marking at or before the blastula stage, followed by enhancer ac va on
and heterochroma c repression during late blastula and gastrula on stages
(Supplementary Fig. 3a-b). A detailed me course between fer liza on and early
gastrula on shows that both H3K4me3 and H3K9ac emerge hours before the
start of embryonic transcrip on (Supplementary Fig. 3c). We and others have
previously reported that H3K4me3 is acquired during blastula stages 14. Indeed,
H3K4me3 and H3K9ac levels increase strongly before the MBT, well before
embryonic transcrip on starts. This however raises the ques on to what extent
histone modiﬁca ons are regulated by maternal or embryonic factors.

Figure 1. Reference epigenome maps of Xenopus tropicalis development. (a) Genome-wide proﬁles were
generated for stages 8 and 9 (blastula, before and a er MBT), 10.5 and 12.5 (gastrula), 16 (neurula) and
30 (tailbud). Adapted from Tan, M.H. et al. Genome Res. 23, 201–216 (2013), under a Crea ve Commons
License (A ribu on-NonCommercial 3.0 Unported License), as described at h p://crea vecommons.org/
licenses/by/3.0/. (b) Gata2 locus with late gastrula (stage 10.5) methylC-seq, ChIP-seq enrichment of histone
modiﬁca ons, RNAPII and p300 (cf. Supplementary Fig. 1, 2).
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Figure 2. Chroma n state dynamics. (a) Emission states (same for all developmental stages) of the hidden
Markov model, iden fying the 19 most prevalent combina ons of histone modiﬁca ons and bound proteins.
From top to bo om: Polycomb (red), Poised enhancers and promoters (blue), Ac ve Enhancers (gold),
Transcribed (dark magenta), Promoter (green), Heterochroma n (purple) and unmodiﬁed (grey). (b) Alluvial
plots of chroma n state coverage during development. Each plot shows the transi ons (to and from the
highlighted group of chroma n states) across developmental stages (st. 9-30). The height represents the
base pair coverage of the chroma n state rela ve to the modiﬁed genome. The “modiﬁed genome” has a
chroma n state other than unmodiﬁed in any of the stages 9-30. From top to bo om le : promoters (green),
poised (blue), p300-bound enhancers (gold). From top to bo om right: transcribed (dark magenta), Polycomb
(red) and heterochroma n (purple). Line plots: Chroma n state coverage per stage as a percentage of the
modiﬁed genome.

Maternal and zygo c epigene c regula on
To determine the maternal and zygo c contribu ons to chroma n state, we
used α-amani n to block embryonic transcrip on (Fig. 3a). Alpha-amani n blocks
the transloca on of RNA polymerase II (RNAPII) on DNA, thereby preven ng
transcript elonga on 27. It is therefore expected that injec on of α-amani n
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into embryos will stall RNAPII, immobilizing it on DNA a er its recruitment
to pre-ini a on complexes. Indeed, both RNAPII elonga on and embryonic
transcrip on were eﬀec vely blocked in α-amani n-injected embryos (Fig. 3b-c,
Supplementary Fig. 4a). New transcrip on is necessary for gastrula on 11, 28, 29,
but α-amani n injected embryos survive to the equivalent of stage 11 control
embryos. ChIP-sequencing of replicates of α-amani n-injected and control
embryos (stage 11) revealed that the majority of H3K4me3 (86%) and H3K27me3
(90%) regions are consistently modiﬁed with these modiﬁca ons independently
of embryonic transcrip on (Fig. 3d, Supplementary Fig. 4b-c). This is especially
surprising given the temporal hierarchy of H3K27me3 and H3K4me3, and the
rela vely late acquisi on of H3K27me3 (Fig. 2b). By contrast, only 15% of
the p300-bound regions recruit p300 independently of ac ve transcrip on
(Fig. 3d). This suggests that the promoter-permissive H3K4me3 mark and the
Polycomb-repressive H3K27me3 mark are mostly controlled by maternal factors
(MaD, maternally deﬁned), whereas p300 binding to regulatory regions is
largely zygo cally deﬁned (ZyD). Regions with MaD H3K4me3 and H3K27me3
acquire these modiﬁca ons more robustly and also earlier during development
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Figure 3. Developmental acquisi on of chroma n states. (a) Inhibi on of embryonic transcrip on with
α-amani n (b) RNAPII on the TSS of genes in control and α-amani n injected embryos (stage 11). (c) Box plots
showing RNA expression levels (RPKM) of maternal and embryonic transcribed genes in control and α-amani n
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p300 binding. Data from two biological replicates, see Supplemetary Fig. 4.
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compared to ZyD regions (Supplementary Fig. 4d). By contrast, ZyD p300-bound
regions show more robust p300 recruitment during gastrula on compared to
p300 MaD regions. These data show a pervasive maternal inﬂuence on the
developmental acquisi on of key histone modiﬁca ons.

DNA methyla on logic of maternal control
Trimethyla on of H3K4 and H3K27 has been associated with CpG density and
a lack of DNA methyla on. The Set1 and related MLL complexes are responsible
for H3K4me3 10. Set1 is recruited to hypomethylated CpG domains via the Cxxc1
protein (Cfp1) 30, 31, 32. In the absence of H3K4me3, PRC2 binding to hypomethylated
CpGs results in H3K27me3 and inhibi on of gene ac va on 13, 33. Using our
whole genome bisulﬁte sequencing data we determined that MaD H3K4me3
promoters are predominantly hypomethylated (Fig. 4a, Supplementary Fig. 5a,
Supplementary Data 1). Conversely, promoters decorated with ZyD H3K4me3
almost exclusively have highly methylated promoters. Demethyla on of ZyD
promoters was not detected, and methyla on levels of MaD and ZyD regions
were similar in stage 9 and stage 10.5 (Supplementary Fig. 5a-b). In addi on,
H3K4me3 o en extends asymmetrically from promoters into gene bodies (+1-2
kb from transcrip on start site (TSS)) (Supplementary Fig. 5c), likely represen ng
the second and third nucleosomes that are trimethylated via RNAPII-recruited
Set1 in ac vely transcribed genes 34. Concordantly, α-amani n reduces H3K4me3
at downstream posi ons. Interes ngly, we also ﬁnd poised enhancers that gain
H3K4me3 in α-amani n injected embryos and which exhibit intermediate to
high levels of DNA methyla on (Supplementary Fig. 5d-e).
The majority of promoters with ZyD H3K27me3 shows intermediate to high
levels of DNA methyla on (Fig. 4a, Supplementary Fig. 5a, Supplementary Data
1). Some of the MaD H3K27me3 regions are methylated, but the highly enriched
H3K27me3 domains (larger dots) are almost exclusively both maternally deﬁned
and hypomethylated. This is illustrated by the hoxd cluster which harbours a
large hypomethylated domain with MaD H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 (Fig. 4b).
There are also examples of reciprocal changes of H3K4 and H3K27 methyla on,
for example at the hypermethylated promoters of nodal1 and nodal2.
ZyD p300-bound regions are generally hypermethylated, whereas MaD p300bound regions show a variable degree of DNA methyla on (Supplementary Fig.
5e). However, promoters that overlap with MaD p300 peaks are hypomethylated
in 77% of the cases, whereas 96% of the promoters that are associated with ZyD
p300 peaks are hypermethylated (Supplementary Fig. 5f), showing that p30057
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recrui ng hypomethylated promoters tend to be under complete maternal
control, for both H3K4 methyla on and p300 recruitment.
To further explore the rela onships between DNA methyla on, histone
modiﬁca ons and developmental ac va on of transcrip on we determined
correla ons with diﬀerent measures of gene ac vity such as RNA-seq and
ChIP-seq of RNAPII and H3K36me3 (Supplementary Fig. 6). We ﬁnd that
H3K36me3 and RNAPII in gene bodies correlate well with each other but less
with transcript levels (RNA-seq), presumably due to the eﬀects of RNA stability.
A much lower correla on was found between either measure of gene ac vity
and the promoter marks H3K4me3 and H3K9ac, especially at early stages. In
part this may be caused by me delays of transcrip onal ac va on rela ve to
acquisi on of permissive histone modiﬁca ons14, 15. It raises the ques on to
what extent a lack of DNA methyla on at promoters, which is associated with
MaD H3K4me3, uncouples promoter marking and transcrip onal ac va on.
Therefore, we grouped transcribed genes without detectable maternal mRNA35
based on the stage of maximum expression and DNA methyla on (Fig. 4c).
We ﬁnd that developmentally ac vated promoters with hypomethylated CpG59
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islands are trimethylated at H3K4 or H3K27 early on, irrespec ve of the me
of transcrip onal ac va on. By contrast, methylated promoters show a much
closer rela on between H3K4me3 and gene expression. Although H3K4me3 is
known to stabilize the transcrip on ini a on factor Taf3 (a subunit of TFIID) and
can also interact with the chroma n remodeller Chd1 36, 37, 38, hypomethylated
promoters gain H3K4me3 autonomously with their hypomethylated CpG island
status, independent of embryonic transcrip on.

ZyD p300-bound domains shape enhancer clusters
P300 can be recruited by transcrip on factors that bind to regulatory
elements. We therefore modelled transcrip on factor mo f contribu ons to
p300 binding across mul ple developmental stages (see Methods). The results
predict speciﬁc transcrip on factors to recruit p300 in a stage-speciﬁc fashion
(Fig. 5a). Clustering of MaD and ZyD p300-bound regions with H3K4me3,
H3K4me1 and RNAPII data revealed that ZyD p300 is recruited to distal regulatory
sequences that lose both p300 and RNAPII binding in the presence of α-amani n,
whereas MaD p300-binding mostly includes promoter-proximal regions that
are H3K4me3-decorated and recruit RNAPII in the presence of α-amani n
but without elonga ng (Fig. 5b). Indeed, MaD p300 regions are enriched for
promoter-related mo fs (Supplementary Fig. 7). Although some ZyD p300bound regions overlap with annotated transcrip on start sites (Supplementary
Fig. 5f), most of these sequences are decorated with H3K4me1 in the absence
of H3K4me3, sugges ng they correspond to distal regulatory sequences (Fig.
5b). Both MaD and ZyD p300-bound regulatory regions recruit embryonically
regulated transcrip on factors such as Otx2, Gsc, Smad2/3, Foxh1, T (Xbra), Vegt
and Eomes (Supplementary Fig. 8) 39, 40, 41, sugges ng that mul ple transcrip on
factors contribute to p300 recruitment.
Large enhancer clusters (ECs) are thought to improve the stability of enhancerpromoter interac ons, are associated with genes coding for developmental
regulators, and have been implicated in cell diﬀeren a on 42, 43, 44. During
development the cluster size of p300-bound enhancers grows dynamically
by p300-seeding of individual enhancers (Fig. 5c-d, see Methods). Histone
modiﬁca ons and transcript levels of EC-associated genes are developmental
stage-speciﬁc, conﬁrming the associa on of ECs with developmental genes
(Supplementary Fig. 9, Supplementary Data 2). Analysis of the percentage of
the total EC regions iden ﬁed in each stage show that most p300-bound ECs
increase in genomic coverage during development by newly gained p300 binding
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at enhancers (EC clusters 1 and 2), whereas a group of early ECs (EC cluster 3)
decrease in coverage as a result of the decreasing number of p300 peaks that
contribute to the EC.
We next examined how MaD and ZyD p300-bound regions contribute to
p300-bound ECs. Approximately 50% of all ZyD p300-bound enhancers are
located in ECs at stage 11. Among MaD p300-bound enhancers this frac on is
much reduced (Fig. 5e). Similarly, a much larger frac on of ZyD p300-bound
promoters is found in ECs compared to MaD p300-bound promoters. Up to
20% of the developmental ECs that are seeded at stage 9 have a MaD p300
seeding site (Fig. 5f). However, very few ECs can be called based on MaD p300,
showing that forma on of p300-bound enhancer clusters requires embryonic
transcrip on (Fig. 5g).

Extended maternal epigene c control
We next examined the extent to which the MaD epigenome is maintained
during development. Genes were grouped based on MaD or ZyD trimethyla on
of H3K4 and H3K27 in the promoter (Supplementary Data 3, see Methods). For
p300 we counted the total number of MaD and ZyD peaks in the cis-regulatory
landscapes of genes (Fig. 6a). Remarkably, MaD H3K4me3-regulated genes
represent the majority of all H3K4me3-enriched genes in both early and late
developmental stages. Even at neurula and tailbud stages only a small frac on of
the H3K4me3-decorated genes are ZyD. Similarly, maternal control of H3K27me3
also extends late into development, albeit to a smaller degree. A er gastrula on,
the number of MaD H3K27me3 regulated genes slightly decreases, whereas
ZyD increases. However, also at neurula stage more than 50% of the Polycomb
(PRC2) -regulated genes are under MaD H3K27me3 control. By contrast, p300
in cis-regulatory regions of genes is almost exclusively ZyD in all stages (Fig. 6a).
Many genes may maintain MaD H3K4me3 because they are cons tu vely
expressed throughout development. We therefore analysed the regula on of
genes that are exclusively embryonically transcribed. We ﬁnd that 487 of 983
(49,5%) genes which are expressed between blastula and tailbud stages but
not expressed in oocytes or before the MBT, feature a MaD H3K4me3 promoter
(Supplementary Fig. 10a). Most of the MaD H3K4me3 genes that are modiﬁed by
PRC2 exhibit MaD H3K27me3. When separa ng embryonic transcripts based on
developmental ac va on, we ﬁnd MaD H3K4me3 for 58% of the gastrula genes
and up to 74% of the neurula expressed genes (Fig. 6b, Supplementary Fig. 10b).
In most cases MaD H3K4me3-regulated genes also have MaD H3K27me3 control.
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This indicates an important role for the MaD epigenome in the regula on of
embryonic transcripts.
To explore the dis nc ons between expression inside and outside the
maternal regulatory space, we analysed Wnt signalling targets. Early Wnt/betacatenin signalling serves to specify dorsal fates following fer liza on, leading to
organizer gene expression. This has been shown to depend on Prmt2-mediated
promoter poising before the MBT 45. Indeed, we ﬁnd that seven of eight early
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Wnt/beta-catenin targets have a hypomethylated island promoter marked with
MaD H3K4me3 (Fig. 7a, Supplementary Fig. 10c). Wnt signalling also plays an
important role a er the MBT, when it ventralises and pa erns mesoderm. The
majority of these later targets turn out to have a methylated promoter with ZyD
H3K4me3. Notably, these ZyD H3K4me3 late Wnt targets are associated with
high binding of p300 in their locus; many of the p300 binding events happen at
distal regulatory regions. In contrast, MaD H3K4me3 Wnt targets have less p300
binding but are marked with H3K27me3 (Fig. 7a-b). These results illustrate the
dichotomy in proximal and distal regula on that is associated with transcrip onal
ac va on of maternal and zygo c Wnt target genes, which is paradigma c of
the dis nc ve maternal and zygo c epigene c programs that are orchestrated
by DNA methyla on and exert a long-las ng inﬂuence in development (Fig. 8).

Discussion
The H3K4me3 modiﬁca on poises promoters for transcrip on ini a on by
stabilizing Taf3/TFIID binding 36, 37. Promoter H3K4 methyla on based on an
underlying DNA methyla on logic driven by maternal factors at the blastula
stage sets the stage for a default program of gene expression. Most cons tu vely
expressed house-keeping genes are within this maternal regulatory space,
as well a subset of developmentally regulated genes. Remarkably, many late
expressed genes have hypomethylated promoters and are already poised for
ac va on by H3K4me3 during early blastula stages. H3K4me3 is not suﬃcient
for gene transcrip on and addi onal embryonic factors are required for
ac va on in many cases. Genes with MaD H3K4me3 generally have fewer
p300-bound enhancers associated with them, sugges ng they are regulated by
promoter-proximal elements. This further underscores the permissive nature of
this regula on, as opposed to zygo cally regulated events at both promoters
(H3K4me3) and enhancers (recruitment of p300). The H3K27me3 modiﬁca on
is gradually acquired between blastula and gastrula stages on spa ally regulated
genes, repressing lineage-speciﬁc genes in other lineages 13, 14. The acquisi on of
this modiﬁca on in the absence of transcrip on indicates that it is uncoupled
from the induc ve events of the early embryo, sugges ng a default maternal
response to a lack of transcrip onal ac va on. The results indicate that maternal
factors set permissions and me-dependent constraints on a subset of genes with
reduced CpG methyla on at their promoter. These permissions and constraints
are likely to channel embryonic cell fates into a limited number of direc ons
by controlling hierarchical developmental progression by master regulators.
Previously we observed that DNA methyla on does not lead to transcrip onal
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repression in early embryos, whereas it does in oocytes and late embryos 46.
The observa ons described here suggest a new role of DNA methyla on in
deﬁning a maternal-embryonic program of gene expression. In zebraﬁsh, the
maternal methylome is reprogrammed between fer liza on and ZGA, to match
the paternal methylome. This also occurs in maternal-haploid ﬁsh, and appears
to align with CG content 47, 48, sugges ng an intrinsic maternal mechanism that
sets the stage for the MaD epigenome.
Gene expression outside maternal regulatory space could be mediated by
p300-associated enhancers, most of which require new transcrip on for
recruitment of p300. Promoter and enhancer ac va on in the ZyD regulatory
space likely involves binding of speciﬁc factors. Indeed, we ﬁnd that both MaD
and ZyD p300-bound regulatory regions recruit embryonically regulated
transcrip on factors. Enhancers o en contain binding sites for many diﬀerent
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proteins, which can play diﬀerent roles in opening up chroma n, recruitment of
co-ac vators and establishing looping interac ons with promoters. Future
experiments will shed light on the maternal-zygo c hierarchy and the regulatory
transi ons underlying these events and the roles of maternal and zygo c pioneer
factors. We ﬁnd that ZyD p300-bound enhancers shape enhancer clusters. These
form dense hubs of regulatory ac vity, and EC p300 binding is generally
correlated with the expression of the associated genes. The work reported here
suggests that recruitment of p300 to “seeding” enhancers precedes establishing
cluster-wide ac vity of the local enhancer landscape. Future work will also need
to address to which extent seeding causes relaxa on and opening of the local
chroma n and ac vity of neighbouring enhancers.
b
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Figure 7 Maternal and Zygo c regulatory space separates early and late Wnt target genes. (a) The number of
genes with MaD or ZyD H3K4me3 (pie charts) and rela ve RPKM (dot plots, horizontal line: median) of p300
in cis-regulatory regions of genes and H3K27me3 on promoters (+ 2.5 kb from TSS) at diﬀerent developmental
stages that have maternally or zygo cally deﬁned H3K4me3 at the promoter. Early targets sia1 and sia2 are not
included, these genes lose H3K4me3 a er stage 9 and cannot be assigned to MaD or ZyD space based on our
stage 11 α-amani n data. H3K4me3 on these genes is acquired at stage 8, before embryonic transcrip on. (b)
Browser views of the early Wnt target nog (noggin) and the late Wnt targets gbx2.1 and gbx2.2 with ChIP-seq
enrichment of H3K4me3, p300 and RNAPII on control and α-amani n injected embryos and RNAPII on stage
9 and 10.5.
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Figure 8. Model of maternal and zygo c regulatory space. This shows the segrega on of maternal regulatory
space, which contains hypomethylated promoters that are mainly controlled by maternal factors, and zygo c
regulatory space, which includes methylated promoters and enhancers that are under zygo c control. Most
p300-bound enhancers are in zygo c space, however, they can regulate promoters in both maternal and
zygo c space, crossing the regulatory space border. This may contribute to varying degrees of permissiveness
to transcrip onal ac va on. Maternal regulatory space extends well into neurula and tailbud stages and
includes many embryonic genes which are ac vated at speciﬁc stages of development. Zygo c regulatory
space requires zygo c transcrip on, is established from the mid-blastula stage onwards but increases in
rela ve contribu on during development.

Key proteins of the molecular machinery involved in DNA methyla on
(Dnmt3a, Tet2), H3K4me3 (Mll1-4, Kdm5b/c), H3K27me3 (Ezh2, Eed, Kdm6a/b)
and enhancer histone acetyla on (p300) are not only highly conserved between
species but also frequently mutated in cancer 49, 50, 51. Moreover cancer-speciﬁc
hypermethylated regions tend to correspond to Polycomb-regulated loci in
embryonic stem cells and DNA methyla on may restrict H3K27 methyla on
globally 52, 53. In addi on, the sequence signatures of hypomethylated regions
that acquire H3K4me3 or H3K27me3 are conserved between ﬁsh, frogs and
humans 13. These observa ons suggest that the molecular mechanisms that
orchestrate the maternal and zygo c regulatory space are conserved. One
key diﬀerence between mammals and non-mammalian vertebrates is the
speciﬁca on of extra-embryonic lineages between zygo c genome ac va on
and the blastocyst stage in mammals 10, so it is likely that the way this plays out
for speciﬁc genes diﬀers between species. In summary, our results provide an
unprecedented view of the far reach of maternal factors in zygo c life through
chroma n state. The dichotomy of maternal promoter-based and embryonic
enhancer regula on demarcates an epigene c maternal-to-zygo c transi on
that is maternal-permissive to the expression of some embryonic genes and
restric ve to others. This highlights the combinatorial interplay of maternal and
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zygo c factors through dis nct mechanisms.

Methods
Animal procedures
Xenopus tropicalis embryos were obtained by in vitro fer lisa on, dejellied
in 3% cysteine and collected at the indicated stage. Fer lised eggs were injected
with 2.3 nl of 2.67 ng/μl α-amani n and developed un l the control embryos
reached mid-gastrula on (stage 11). Animal use was conducted under the DEC
permission (Dutch animal experimenta on commi ee) RU-DEC 2012-116 and
2014-122 to G.J.C.V..
ChIP-sequencing and RNA-sequencing
Chroma n for chroma n-immunoprecipita on (ChIP) was prepared as
previously described 54, 55, with minor modiﬁca ons. An body was incubated
with chroma n overnight, followed by incuba on with Dynabeads® Protein G
for 1 hour. The following an bodies were used: an -H3K4me1 (Abcam ab8895, 1
μg /15 embryo equivalents (eeq)), an -H3K4me3 (Abcam ab8580, 1 μg /15 eeq),
an -H3K9ac (Upstate/Millipore 06-942, 1 μg/15 eeq), an -H3K36me3 (Abcam
ab9050, 1 μg /15 eeq), an -H3K27me3 (Upstate/Millipore 07-449, 1 ug/15 eeq),
an -H3K9me2 (Diagenode C15410060, 1 μg /15 eeq), an -H3K9me3 (Abcam
ab8898, 2 μg /15 eeq), an -H4K20me3 (Abcam ab9053, 2 μg /15 eeq), an -p300
(Santa Cruz sc-585, 1 μg /15 eeq), and an -RNAPII (Diagenode C15200004, 1 μg
/15 eeq). For all ChIP-seq samples of the epigenome reference maps and RNAPII
ChIP-seq samples of the α-amani n experiments three biological replicates
of diﬀerent chroma n isola ons of 45 embryos were pooled. Two biological
replicates for H3K4me3 (α-amani n injected: resp. 90 and 56 embryo equivalents
(eeq); control: resp. 45 and 67 eeq), H3K27me3 (α-amani n injected: resp. 90
and 180 eeq; control: resp. 45 and 202 eeq) and p300 (α-amani n injected:
resp. 112 and 56 eeq; control: resp. 112 and 67 eeq) ChIP-seq samples of the
α-amani n experiments were generated. For RNA-seq samples of the α-amani n
experiments RNA from 5 embryos from one biological replicate was isolated and
depleted of ribosomal RNA as previously described 35. Samples were subjected
to a qPCR quality check pre- and post-prepara on. Libraries were prepared with
the Kapa Hyper Prep kit (Kapa Biosystems), and sequencing was done on the
Illumina HiSeq2000 pla orm. Reads were mapped to the reference Xenopus
tropicalis genome JGI7.1, using STAR (RNA-seq) or BWA (ChIP-seq) allowing one
mismatch.
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MethylC-seq
Genomic DNA from Xenopus embryos stage 9 and 10.5 was obtained as
described before 56. MethylC-seq library genera on was performed as described
previously 57. Library ampliﬁca on was performed with KAPA HiFi HotStart
Uracil+ DNA polymerase (Kapa Biosystems, Woburn, MA), using 6 cycles of
ampliﬁca on. Single-read MethylC-seq libraries were processed and aligned as
described previously 58.

Quan ta ve PCR (qPCR)
PCR reac ons were performed on a CFX96 Touch™ Real-Time PCR Detec on
System (BioRad) using iQ Custom SYBR Green Supermix (BioRad). We preformed
RNA expression PCR (RT-qPCR) and ChIP-qPCR for H3K4me3 and H3K9ac on
promoters of odc1, eef1a1o, rnf146, tor1a, zic1, cdc14b, eomes, xrcc1, drosha,
gdf3, t, tbx2, fastkd3, gs17 (see Supplementary Methods for primer sequences).
ChIP-qPCR enrichment over background was calculated using the average of 5
nega ve loci.

Detec on of enriched regions
We used MACS259 with standard se ngs and a q-value of 0.05. Fragment size
was determined using phantompeakqualtools60. Broad se ngs (--BROAD) were
used for H3K4me1, H3K36me3, H3K27me3, H3K9me2, H3K9me3, H4K20me3
and RNAPII. Broad and narrow peaks were merged for H3K4me3. For H3K9ac
narrow peaks were used. For p300 broad peaks were used in the ChomHMM
analysis, narrow p300 peaks were used for super-enhancer and MaD versus
ZyD analyses. All peaks were called rela ve to an input control track. Peaks that
showed at least 75% overlap with 1 kb regions that have more than 65 input
reads, and peaks that have a ChIP-seq RPKM higher than the 95 percen le of
random background regions are excluded from further analysis. Only scaﬀolds
1-10 (the chromosome-sized scaﬀolds) were included in the analysis. Rela ve
RPKM was calculated by dividing the ChIP-seq RPKM of the peaks by the ChIPseq RPKM of the 95 percen le of random background regions.
We used MAnorm61 to determine diﬀeren ally enriched regions in α-amani n
and control embryos. We used merged peak sets of replicate 1 replicate 2 and
stage 10.5 to avoid bias caused by peak calling. Lost, gained and unchanged
peaks per biological replicate were determined using the following parameters:
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lost peaks have M-values greater than 1 and a -log base 10(p-value) greater than
5 (for H3K27me3) or 1.3 (for H3K4me3 and p300) and have a rela ve RPKM
(background corrected) greater than 1 in stage 11 control (no cut-oﬀ was used
for st.11 control of H3K27me3 rep.1), stage 10.5 (H3K4me3 and p300) or stage
12 (H3K27me3); increased peaks have M-values smaller than -1 and a -log base
10(p-value) greater than 5 (H3K27me3) or 1.3 (H3K4me3 and p300) and have a
rel. RPKM greater than 1 in stage 11 α-amani n, stage 10.5 (H3K4me3 and p300)
or stage 12 (H3K27me3); unchanged peaks are neither gained nor lost and have a
rel. RPKM greater than 1 in stage 11 control (no cut-oﬀ was used for st.11 control
of H3K27me3 rep.1), stage 11 α-amani n, stage 10.5 (H3K4me3 and p300) or
stage 12 (H3K27me3). Maintained peaks are peaks that are not lost and have a
rel. RPKM greater than 1 in stage 11 control (no cut-oﬀ was used for st.11 control
of H3K27me3 rep.1), stage 11 α-amani n, stage 10.5 (H3K4me3 and p300) or
stage 12 (H3K27me3). Common lost, gained, unbiased and maintained peaks
are present in both replicates. All other peaks are considered not deﬁned (ND).
Replicate-speciﬁc peaks were only used for Supplementary Fig. 4b, for all other
ﬁgures the common peaks were used.
DNA methyla on levels in Supplementary Fig. 4d was calculated using
previously published Bio-CAP data62. Bio-CAP RPKM levels of stage 11-12 were
calculated for H3K4me3, H3K27me3 and p300 peaks, and corrected for Input
values. For Fig. 4c genes were considered “hypomethylated” if the Bio-CAP/
Input ra o on the promoter (+ 1 kb from TSS) was higher than 1.
RNA expression analysis was performed as previously published 35. Embryonic
transcripts were separated based on the clustering of maximum expression
levels per stage in Fig. 3d of Paranjpe et al. 35 (cluster 1 = blastula, cluster 5 =
gastrula, clusters 3 and 4 = neurula, clusters 2 and 6 = tailbud).
Enhancer clusters were called as previously described43. Enhancer Clusters
are called per stage and merged to determine the total Enhancer Cluster region.
Percentage of the EC region is calculated rela ve to the total Enhancer Cluster
region.

MaD and ZyD classiﬁca on
Maternally deﬁned (MaD) peaks emerge at or before stage 11 and are also
acquired in α-amani n treated embryos in both replicates. Zygo cally deﬁned
(ZyD) peaks appear at or before stage 11 and are lost in α-amani n treated
embryos in both replicates, or emerge a er stage 11. To classify MaD and ZyD
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H3K4me3 genes we ran MAnorm on promoters (+ 250 bp from TSS) only, using
similar restric ons as described in Detec on of enriched regions. MaD H3K4me3
genes have a maintained promoter in both replicates, ZyD H3K4me3 genes have
a lost promoter H3K4me3 peak in both α-amani n replicates, or a peak that
emerges a er stage 11. MaD H3K27me3 genes have at least one MaD peak in
the vicinity of their promoter (+ 2.5 kb from TSS). ZyD H3K27me3 genes have
at least one ZyD peak in their promoter and lack a MaD peak. Not deﬁned (ND)
peaks or genes do meet the criteria for neither MaD nor ZyD. For p300 the total
number of ZyD and MaD peaks was counted in GREAT63 regions of genes.

ChomHMM analysis
Chroma n states were discovered and characterized using ChromHMM
v1.1026, an implementa on of a hidden Markov model. As input we used the
enriched regions from ten tracks (H3K27me3, H3K36me3, H3K4me1, H3K4me3,
H3K9ac, H3K9me2, H3K9me3, H4K20me3, p300 and RNAPII) across ﬁve
developmental stages. We trained and ran the model with a range of states, and
determined the 19 emission states model as the op mal number of states that
could suﬃciently capture the biological varia on in co-occurrence of chroma n
marks. We subsequently classiﬁed the states into 7 main groups based on the
presence and absence of speciﬁc chroma n marks.
The segmenta on ﬁles of the 7 main groups per stage were binned in 200
base pairs intervals. An m × n matrix was created, where m corresponds to the
200 base-pair intervals and n to the developmental stages (9-30). Each element
a(i,j) represents the chroma n state of interval i at stage j. For each chroma n
group occurrences were counted per stage n. The changes between stage n and
n+1 were plo ed using Sankey diagrams (h ps://github.com/tamc/Sankey), a
ﬂow diagram closely related to alluvial diagrams.

Mo f analyses
For the predic on of mo f contribu on to p300 recruitment (Fig. 5a) we have
implemented the ISMARA method developed by Balwierz et al.64. This method
uses mo f ac vity response analysis to determine the transcrip on factors that
drive the observed changes in chroma n state across samples. As input we
used the number of known mo fs found per p300 binding site and the RPKM of
the p300 peaks per developmental stage. The model infers the unknown mo f
ac vi es from the equa on in which the changes in signal levels are explained
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with the number of binding sites and the unknown mo f ac vi es. Mo fs that
showed a z-score ac vity that was higher than 13 are shown in Fig. 5a. Enriched
mo fs (Supplementary Fig. 7) were detected with gimme diﬀ, a tool from
the GimmeMo fs package 65. The vertebrate mo fs used in this script were
obtained from CIS-BP (h p://cisbp.ccbr.utoronto.ca/)66 and clustered using
gimme cluster from GimmeMo fs. The mo fs are available at h p://dx.doi.
org/10.6084/m9.ﬁgshare.1555851 (Van Heeringen, Simon J. (2015): Vertebrate
mo f clusters v3.0. ﬁgshare.).

Genera on of plots and heatmaps
All heatmaps were generated using ﬂuﬀ (h p://simonvh.github.com/ﬂuﬀ)13
or gplots (h p://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/gplots/index.html). For all
heatmap clustering, the Euclidean distance metric was used. Other plots were
generated using ggplot2 (h p://ggplot2.org/).
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Supplementary Figures

Supplementary Figure 1. Gata2 locus. ChIP-seq enrichment of histone modiﬁca ons, RNAPII and p300 for
stages 9- 30. The heterochroma n tracks (H3K9me2, H3K9me3 and H4K20me3) are shown including nonunique sequence reads, iden fying repe ve regions enriched for these modiﬁca ons. ChIP-sequencing on
stage 8 (blastula, pre-MBT) was done for histone modiﬁca ons H3K4me3, H3K9ac and H3K27me3.
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Supplementary Figure 2. Unmodiﬁed state coverage. (a) Alluvial plots of unmodiﬁed state (grey) coverage
during development. The height represents the frac on of the modiﬁed genome that contributes to the same
or a diﬀerent chroma n state. The line plots shows coverage of the unmodiﬁed state per stage as a percentage
of the sum of all regions that are state 1-18 at any stage. (b) Absolute nucleo de coverage of emission state
19 and states 1-18 at stage 30. It should be noted that ‘unmodiﬁed’ speciﬁcally refers to the examined histone
modiﬁca ons and that this state shows abundant DNA methyla on.

Supplementary Figure 3. Progressive speciﬁca on of the epigenome. (a) Median enrichment of chroma n
marks during development. (b) RPKM levels of H3K4me3, H3K9ac and H3K27me3 stage 8-30 on stage 9 peaks.
Most stage 9 H3K4me3 and H3K9ac peaks show already signiﬁcant enrichment at stage 8, whereas H3K27me3
markedly increases in late blastula and early gastrula embryos. (c) Detailed me series from 4 to 9 hours post
fer liza on (13 genes, average values of two biological replicates, see Methods). Le panel: Box plot of ChIPqPCR for H3K9ac (pink) and H3K4me3 (green). Right panel: Box plot of RNA expression (RT-qPCR). Box: 25th
(bo om), 50th (internal band), 75th (top) percen les. Whiskers: 1.5 * interquar le range of the lower and
upper quar les, respec vely.
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Supplementary Figure 4. Maternal and zygo c acquisi on of chroma n state. (a) RNA expression (RT-qPCR) of
gs17 (embryonic transcript), eef1a1o (maternal transcript, induced at MBT) in α-amani n and control embros.
(b) Lost and Maintained peaks of H3K4me3, H3K27me3 and p300 in replicate 1 (le , blue background) and
replicate 2 (right, green background). Pie charts represen ng percentage and numbers of lost and maintained
peaks per replicate. (c) Sca er plots with rela ve RPKM (background corrected) of replicate 1 (x-axis) and
replicate 2 (y-axis) on peaks that are lost or maintained in both experiments. (d) Le and middle panels show
box plots of rela ve RPKM (background corrected) of regions with MaD or ZyD H3K4me3, H3K27me3 or p300binding. Right panels show box plots of input corrected RPKM of previously proﬁled Bio-CAP data represen ng
hypomethylated DNA domains 61. MaD trimethyla on of H3K4 and H3K27 is detected almost exclusively on
Bio-CAP-enriched regions indica ng clusters of hypomethylated CpGs. Box: 25th (bo om), 50th (internal
band), 75th (top) percen les. Whiskers: 1.5 * interquar le range of the lower and upper quar les, respec vely.
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Supplementary Figure 5. Methyla on logic for maternal and zygo c deﬁned chroma n state. (a) CpG density
and methyla on at stage 10.5 of promoters (H3K4me3: + 100 bp from TSS; H3K27me3: + 2.5 kb from TSS)
that contain a zygo c deﬁned (ZyD, lost in α-amani n treated embryos, red) or maternal deﬁned (MaD,
maintained in α-amani n treated embryos, grey) peak for H3K4me3 (le ) or H3K27me3 (right) a er inhibi on
of embryonic transcrip on. The size of the dot indicates the rela ve RPKM (background corrected). (b) Density
heatmap of DNA methyla on stage 9 (x-axis) and stage 10.5 (y-axis) on ZyD promoters (+ 100 bp from TSS). (c)
Mean rela ve RPKM of stage 11 α-amani n and control H3K4me3 on promoters of stage 10.5 expressed (le )
and not expressed genes (right). (d) Heatmap representa on of regions with increased H3K4me3 deposi on
in α-amani n treated embryos. (e) CG density and methyla on (stage 9) on lost, increased and unchanged
H3K4me3 (le ), H3K27me3 (middle) or p300 (right) peaks. For the purpose of simplicity, unchanged and
increased peaks are collec vely referred to as MaD in the rest of this ar cle. (f) CG density and methyla on on
promoters (+ 100 bp from TSS) that overlap with MaD (le ) or ZyD (right) p300-bound peaks. The values in the
middle and top corners indicate the number of promoters with meCG/CG ra o above or below 0.5.
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Supplementary Figure 6. Correla on of chroma n marks and transcrip on. Density correla on plots of
rela ve RPKM (background corrected) for H3K4me3 and H3K9ac (+ 1 kb from TSS) and H3K36me3 (genes
bodies) with (a) RNAseq (exons) or (b) RNA polymerase II (gene bodies).

Supplementary Figure 7. MaD p300 regions are enriched for promoter related mo f sequences. Mo f
enrichment and frequency in MaD and ZyD p300-bound regions.
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Supplementary Figure 8. MaD and ZyD p300 bound regions recruit embryonically regulated transcrip on
factors. Gfpt1 (a) and ventx (b) locus with stage 9 MethylC-seq and ChIP-seq enrichment of H3K4me3 and
p300 on control and α-amani n injected embryos, transcrip on factors Otx2, Gsc, Smad2/3, Foxh1, T (Xbra),
Vegt, Eomes and RNAPII on stage 9 10.5 and 12.5.
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Supplementary Figure 9. Histone modiﬁca ons and transcript levels of EC-associated genes. Median rela ve
RPKM (background corrected) of H3K4me3 and H3K9ac (+ 1 kb from TSS), H3K36me3 (gene bodies) and
RNAseq (exons) for genes near ECs per heatmap cluster (Figure 3d).

Supplementary Figure 10. Maternal and zygo c control of embryonic transcripts. Maternally deﬁned (MaD)
peaks emerge at or before stage 11 independent of embryonic transcrip on. Zygo cally deﬁned (ZyD) peaks
appear before stage 11 and are lost in α-amani n treated embryos, or emerge at or a er stage 12. Not
determined (ND) peaks are not detected in stage 11 control embryos. (a) Maternal and zygo c control of
H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 on promoters of embryonic transcripts (total number of transcripts: 983). (b) Box
plots of p300 RPKM (background corrected) in GREAT regions of genes, or H3K27me3 RPKM (background
corrected) in promoters of genes with at least one H3K27me3 peak in their promoter (+ 2.5 kb from TSS). Box:
25th (bo om), 50th (internal band), 75th (top) percen les. Whiskers: 1.5 * interquar le range of the lower
and upper quar les, respec vely. Outliers are indicated with black dots. (c) BioCAP enrichment (RPKM BioCAP/
RPKM Input) as a measure for hypomethylated DNA domains on the promoters (+ 1 kb from TSS) of early and
late Wnt target genes.
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Summary
Transposable elements are parasi c genomic elements that can be deleterious for
host gene func on and genome integrity. Heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons
are involved in the repression of transposons. However, it remains unknown
how these histone modiﬁca ons mark diﬀerent types of transposons during
embryonic development. Here we document the variety of heterochroma c
epigene c signatures at parasi c elements during development in Xenopus
tropicalis, using genome-wide ChIP-sequencing data and ChIP-qPCR analysis. We
show that speciﬁc subsets of transposons in various families and subfamilies are
marked by diﬀerent combina ons of the heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons
H4K20me3, H3K9me2/3 and H3K27me3. Many DNA transposons are marked at
the blastula stage already, whereas at retrotransposons the histone modiﬁca ons
generally accumulate at the gastrula stage or later. Furthermore, transposons
marked by H3K9me3 and H4K20me3 are more prominent in gene deserts. Using
intra-subfamily divergence as a proxy for age, we show that rela vely young
DNA transposons are preferen ally marked by early embryonic H4K20me3
and H3K27me3. In contrast, rela vely young retrotransposons are marked by
increasing H3K9me3 and H4K20me3 during development, and are also linked
to piRNA-sized small non-coding RNAs. Our results implicate dis nct repression
mechanisms that operate in a transposon-selec ve and developmental stagespeciﬁc fashion.

Introduc on
Large parts of the human, mouse and frog genomes (resp. 46%, 37% and
35%) consist of repe ve and transposable elements (TEs) (Lander et al. 2001;
Waterston et al. 2002; Hellsten et al. 2010). Diﬀerent TEs can be dis nguished
based on their evolu onary origin and func onal proper es (Koonin et al. 2015;
Muñoz-López & García-Pérez 2010). DNA transposons and retrotransposons
represent two main classes with diﬀerent replica on strategies. DNA transposons
move through the genome via cut and paste or rolling cycle mechanisms,
while retrotransposons require RNA intermediates for a copy-paste mode of
ampliﬁca on. Depending on the transcrip onal regulatory elements that they
are equipped with, retrotransposons are divided further into subclasses: long
terminal repeats (LTR), long interspersed nuclear elements (LINE) and short
interspersed nuclear elements (SINE). Finally, within a subclass TEs are grouped
into unique families and subfamilies based on their evolu onary origin (Bao
et al. 2015). Xenopus does contain all main repeat families that are found in
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mammals. However, whereas most TEs in mammals fall in the retrotransposon
class, 70% of all TEs in Xenopus are DNA transposons (Hellsten et al. 2010).
It has been shown in human, mouse and frogs that TEs are ac vely and
dynamically transcribed during early embryogenesis (Grau et al. 2014; Levin &
Moran 2011). TEs contain func onal elements, such as enhancers, promoters,
polyadenyla on signals, insulators and transcrip on factor binding sites. As a
consequence TE spreading has had a major inﬂuence on host evolu on (Friedli
& Trono 2015). However, TEs also form a threat for the integrity of the host
genome, since inser on can cause loss-of-func on muta ons. Inser on sites of
retro- and DNA transposons in the Xenopus genome nega vely correlate with
the loca on of exons (Shen et al. 2013). This implies that TEs are more o en
found outside than inside coding regions, since gene disrup on has a nega ve
inﬂuence of survival of the zygote. Besides the loss-of-func on muta ons, also
the introduc on of cis-regulatory elements upon TE transposi on can perturb
host gene regula on (Friedli & Trono 2015). Therefore hosts have developed
repressive defense mechanisms that restrain TE prolifera on to some extent.

Various epigene c modiﬁca ons are involved in transcrip onal repression.
Besides DNA methyla on (mainly on CpG dinucleo des, meCG), mul ple histone
modiﬁca ons are involved in epigene c silencing, such as histone H3 di- and
trimethyla on of lysine K9 (H3K9me2/3), histone H3 trimethyla on of lysine K27
(H3K27me3) and histone H4 trimethyla on of lysine K20 (H4K20me3) (Lu et al.
2008; Fischle et al. 2003; Schultz et al. 2002; Jacobs & Khorasanizadeh 2002).
Whereas chroma n decorated with H3K9me2/3 and H4K20me3 is o en referred
to as cons tu ve heterochroma n, chroma n with H3K27me3 is known as
faculta ve heterochroma n, because it is found on genic regions in a cell typespeciﬁc manner (Trojer & Reinberg 2007). The repressive histone modiﬁca ons
can mediate transcrip onal repression by chromosomal condensa on via the
recruitment of eﬀector proteins such as Heterochroma n protein 1 (HP1) (Jacobs
& Khorasanizadeh 2002; Lu et al. 2008; Schultz et al. 2002; van Kruijsbergen et
al. 2015).
DNA methyla on (meCG) is necessary for repressing dis nct TEs in
commi ed cells. For example, in mouse ﬁbroblasts repression of LINE and ERV
retrotransposons is dependent on meCG (Bulut-Karslioglu et al. 2014), but
repression of Alu SINE retrotransposons rather depends on H3K9me3 (Varshney
et al. 2015). While needed in diﬀeren ated cells, meCG is dispensable for
repression of LINE and ERV in mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells (Bulut-Karslioglu
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et al. 2014; Matsui et al. 2010; Karimi et al. 2011; Hutnick et al. 2010; Martens
et al. 2005).
A substan al part of TEs in pre-gastrula E6.25 mouse embryos is marked with
H3K9me2 and/or H3K27me3 (Zylicz et al. 2015). However, less than 1% of the
marked TEs showed increased expression in mouse embryos and ES cells lacking
the G9a and EZH2 methyltransferases responsible for these modiﬁca ons
(Dong et al. 2008; Leeb et al. 2010; Maksakova et al. 2013; Zylicz et al. 2015).
In contrast, the transcrip on of TEs marked with H3K9me3 increased in mouse
ES cells deﬁcient for the H3K9me3 methyltransferases SETDB1 or SUV39H1,2
(Wolf & Goﬀ 2009; Matsui et al. 2010; Karimi et al. 2011; Bulut-Karslioglu et al.
2014). H4K20me3 was found to func on downstream of H3K9me3 in silencing
retrotransposons (Matsui et al. 2010). However, H4K20me3 can also func on
independently of H3K9me3, as occurs at DNA transposon family Charlie in
mouse ES cells and at the retrotransposon family IAP in quiescent cells (Bierhoﬀ
et al. 2014; Martens et al. 2005). All together these studies have demonstrated
that heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons are needed to restrain TEs.

Targe ng of histone modiﬁers to TEs can be achieved via small noncoding RNAs such as piRNAs. piRNAs are derived from the transcribed RNA
intermediates of retrotransposons, which are bound by Argonaute proteins
(Vagin et al. 2006; Kalmykova et al. 2005). These Argonaute protein-containing
complexes interact with H3K9 methyltransferases (SUV39 and SETDB) and are
targeted to genomic DNA by the piRNAs (Klenov et al. 2011; Wang & Elgin 2011;
Sienski et al. 2012; Le Thomas et al. 2013; Rozhkov et al. 2013; Sienski et al.
2015). A second mechanism to recruit histone modiﬁers involves DNA-binding
zinc-ﬁnger proteins. The zinc-ﬁnger protein KRAB-ZFP interacts with TRIM28/
KAP1 and the H3K9 methyltransferase SETDB1/ESET (Wolf & Goﬀ 2009; Frietze
et al. 2010; Rowe et al. 2010). A third way to recruit histone modiﬁers involves
transcrip on factors. H3K9me2 catalyzing enzymes G9a/GLP are guided to their
genomic targets via interac on with DNA-binding proteins, such as REST and
SNAIL1 (Dong et al. 2012; Roopra et al. 2004).
piRNA and KAP1 driven recruitment mechanisms change over evolu onary
me (Castro-Diaz et al. 2014; Pezic et al. 2014). piRNA dependent H3K9me3
deposi on occurs at full length LINEs, but not at degraded LINEs in germ cells
(Pezic et al. 2014). Zinc-ﬁnger proteins bind to speciﬁc DNA mo fs and co-evolve
with TEs (Jacobs et al. 2014). KAP1 also binds more o en at rela vely young
subfamilies of LINE L1 in human and mouse ES cells (Castro-Diaz et al. 2014). The
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youngest LINE L1s, however, are not bound by KAP1 either and are silenced via
a meCG dependent mechanism (Castro-Diaz et al. 2014).

It has been shown that H3K9me3 is required for repression of retrotransposons
in gastrula ng Xenopus embryos (Herberg et al. 2015). Furthermore, also in
frogs small RNAs are involved in repression of TEs by media ng deposi on of
H3K9me3 and H4K20me3 (Faunes et al. 2012; Harding et al. 2014). However,
it is not known which TEs are repressed by histone modiﬁca ons and what the
dynamics are during development. Here we report on the histone modiﬁca ons
present on all TEs of diﬀerent classes and families using genome-wide ChIPsequencing data and ChIP-qPCR analysis. We show that speciﬁc subsets of TEs
in diﬀerent families and subfamilies are marked by diﬀerent combina ons of
heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons and that these pa erns have diﬀerent
developmental dynamics and are more prominent in gene deserts. We show
that early embryonic marking of retrotransposons is linked to small RNAs. Using
intra-subfamily divergence as a proxy for age, we show that rela vely young
DNA transposon subfamilies are marked by early embryonic H4K20me3 and
H3K27me3, while at rela vely young retrotransposon subfamilies H3K9me3
and H4K20me3 accumulate during development. Our study implicates dynamic
repression mechanisms that operate in a developmental stage-speciﬁc and a TEselec ve fashion.

Materials and methods
Animal procedures
Xenopus tropicalis embryos were obtained by in vitro fer liza on. Embryos
grew at 23°C in 10% Marc’s Modiﬁed Ringer’s solu on (MMR) (88 mM NaCl; 2
mM KCl; 2 mM CaCl2; 1 mM MgCl2; 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) and were dejellied in
10% MMR + 3% cysteine (pH 7.8-8). Animal use was conducted under the DEC
permission (Dutch Animal Experimenta on Commi ee) RU-DEC 2012-116 and
2014-122 to G.J.C.V.

ChIP-qPCR
Embryos were ﬁxed in 1% formaldehyde, methanol-free (Thermo Scien ﬁc
#28906) for 30 minutes. Formaldehyde was quenched with 125 mM glycine in
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25% MMR. Embryos were homogenized in a low-salt buﬀer (20 mM Tris, pH
8; 70 mM KCl; 1 mM EDTA; 10% glycerol; 5 mM DTT; 0.125% Igepal; cOmplete
Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche #04693132001)) (300 embryos/2 mL) and
sonicated un l DNA fragments had a size of 0.2-2 kb. Yolk was removed by
spinning it down. For each ChIP, chroma n extract from 15 embryo equivalents
was two-fold diluted with IP buﬀer (50 mM Tris, pH 8; 100 mM NaCl; 2 mM
EDTA; 1 mM DTT; 1% Igepal; Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail) for overnight
incuba on with the an body: an -H3K9me2 (Diagenode C15410060, 1 μg); an H3K9me3 (Abcam ab8898, 2 μg); an -H4K20me3 (Abcam ab9053, 2 μg). DNA
bound by an body was captured using 1/10 volume of Dynabeads Protein G
during a 1 hour incuba on. The beads were washed with ChIP1 buﬀer (IP buﬀer
+ 0.1% deoxycholate), ChIP2 buﬀer (ChIP1 buﬀer + 400 mM NaCl), ChIP3 buﬀer
(ChIP1 buﬀer + 250 mM LiCl), ChIP1 buﬀer and TE buﬀer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.5;
1 mM EDTA). Chroma n was eluted from the beads in 0.1 M NaHCO3, pH 8.8
+ 1% SDS. NaCl (ﬁnal 25 mM) and 5 μg proteinase K were added for reversal
at 65°C. DNA was puriﬁed by phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1)
extrac on. DNA was precipitated by adding 1/10 volume NaOAc (3M, pH 5.2),
2.5 volumes ethanol and glycogen (2 μg/μL) at -20ᵒC. DNA was washed in 70%
ethanol and dissolved in TE. qPCR was carried out with iQ Custom SYBR Green
Super mix (BioRad) on a CFX96 Real-Time PCR Detec on System (BioRad) using
an annealing temperature of 60°C. Primers for qPCR (Supplementary table 5)
were designed in Primer3 (v.0.4.0) and purchased from Biolegio (Nijmegen, The
Netherlands).

Data analysis
Mapping
We used RepeatMasker (version open-4.0.3) to iden fy repeats in Xenopus
tropicalis genome JGI7.1 using all frog repeats in the included RepBase repeat
library (release 20130422). ChIP data (Hontelez et al. 2015) (read length = 42
bp, Supplementary table 6) was mapped to the reference Xenopus tropicalis
genome JGI7.1 using BWA version 0.6.1-r104 (Li & Durbin 2009). Duplicates
were marked using bamU l version 1.0.2 (h p://genome.sph.umich.edu/wiki/
BamU l). RNA-seq reads (Collart et al. 2014) (Ribozero, 4 hpf & 7 hpf, read length
= 60 bp) were mapped with GSNAP (version 2012-07-20) (Wu & Nacu 2010).
A er adapter clipping with fastx_clipper (part of FASTX Toolkit 0.0.13.2) (h p://
hannonlab.cshl.edu/fastx_toolkit/), small RNA reads (Harding et al. 2014) were
mapped with BWA using standard se ngs (read length in Fig. 4A). MethylC-seq
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reads (read length > 105 bp) (Bogdanović et al. 2016) were mapped to in silico
bisulﬁte- converted reference genome JGI7.1 with Bow e alignment algorithm
as described previously (Bogdanović et al. 2016), but with allowing two
mismatches in the seed. For this mapping we excluded mul -mappers (reads
mapping to mul ple loca ons), a er which >90% of all genomic C was covered.

Quan ﬁca on of reads
Duplicate reads were removed from the ChIP-seq data (samtools view -F
1024). A er elimina ng duplicate reads (but not mul mapped reads) Reads
Per Kilobase of transcript per Million mapped reads (RPKM) was calculated
for all annotated transposons using peakstats.py (version 2.1) (h p://dx.doi.
org/10.5281/zenodo.50023). Enrichment for the histone modiﬁca ons was
calculated by dividing the RPKM of ChIP-seq data by the RPKM of an input
control track (non-ChIPed, stage 9, all reads excluding duplicates). This division
over the input control track corrects for inaccuracies in the genome assembly,
as repe ve DNA is hard to assemble into larger con gs. The calcula on of
enrichment values rela ve to stage 30 input DNA gave similar results, which is
expected because embryos of diﬀerent stages contain the same genomic DNA
(Supplementary Fig. 1).
Peakstats.py (using –remove_dup op on to eliminate duplicated reads)
was also used to calculate RPKM for RNA and small RNA at each annotated
transposon loca on.
We calculated the frac on meCG ((sum of all Cs)/(sum of all C+Ts)) for each
annotated transposon for which C+T coverage > 4 using bedtools map (version
2.20.1), output sum (Quinlan & Hall 2010).
Next, subfamily annota on according to Repbase was used to calculate
median RPKM (for small RNA), average RPKM (RNA), or median enrichment
(over input for ChIP or frac on for meCG) for each transposon subfamily
(Supplementary table 1). Subfamily sizes are included in Supplementary table 4:
‘number of sequences in subfamily library’.

Blast alignment
A er aligning the Repbase derived Xenopus repeat library to the Xenopus
tropicalis genome (assembly JGI7.1) we generated subfamily speciﬁc sequence
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libraries (with a maximum of 1000, evenly distributed along the chromosomes).
For each sequence forming part of each of these libraries, we performed a
BLAST search against its whole subfamily and summed the result of the obtained
bitscore divided by its length ∑_(i=1)^n(Bitscore[i]/Length[i]). This quan ty
that scales linearly with the number of homologs of a sequence and its level of
similarity serves as an approxima on of the recent ac vity of the gene family.

Genera on of plots
Plots were generated in R. PAM clustering of subfamily median enrichment for
H4K20me3, H3K9me2/3 and H3K27me3 was done using the package “cluster”,
version 2.0.3. Heatmaps of the clustering were visualized with “heatmap.2()”
using the “gplots” package, version 2.17.0 (h p://cran.r-project.org/web/
packages/gplots/index.html). All other plots were generated with the package
“ggplot2”, version 2.1.0 (h p://ggplot2.org).

Results
Majority of transposons not decorated by repressive histone modiﬁca ons
We have generated genome-wide epigenome reference maps, including
the cons tu ve heterochroma n modiﬁca ons H4K20me3, H3K9me2 and
H3K9me3 (Hontelez et al. 2015). These marks were proﬁled for Xenopus
tropicalis embryos in developmental stages 9, 10.5, 12.5, 16 and 30, which
represent blastula, early gastrula, late gastrula, neurula and organogenesis.
We observed that most enrichment for these heterochroma n modiﬁca ons is
found in the non-unique por on of the genome and that they show diﬀerent
dynamics during development (Fig. 1A, B). We validated peaks sets of the
ChIP-sequencing data using ChIP-qPCR, and also checked whether quan ta ve
diﬀerences in ChIP-sequencing signals across developmental stages could be
reproduced by ChIP-qPCR (Supplementary Fig. 2). The heterochroma n-marked
repeats can be found at intronic regions (Fig. 1A), as well as in rela vely close
proximity to genes, for example downstream of noggin (Fig. 1B). Given that 35%
of the X.tropicalis genome consists of TEs and that some TEs obviously are not
enriched for heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons (Fig. 1A, B), we wondered
what the distribu on of histone modiﬁca ons over dis nct TEs is.
Transposable elements can be classiﬁed into DNA transposons and
retrotransposons, with subclasses, families and subfamilies for each (Fig.
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Fig. 1: A subset of transposons acquires H4K20me3, H3K9me2 or H3K9me3. A, B) Genome browser views
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1C, Supplementary table 1). In our analysis we included ChIP-sequencing
reads that can map to mul ple loca ons to iden fy the genomic loca ons of
repeats enriched for heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons. To iden fy the TE
subfamilies that are enriched for these histone modiﬁca ons, we calculated
the median Reads Per Kilobase per Million mapped reads (RPKM) for each TE
subfamily. The enrichment was calculated by dividing the subfamily median
RPKM by the median RPKM of the input track (Supplementary table 1, see
Methods). Most retro- and DNA transposon subfamilies were not or barely
enriched for H4K20me3, H3K9me2 or H3K9me3 (Fig. 1D).
Heterochroma c modiﬁca ons are expected to be enriched at subtelomeric
and pericentric chroma n. This is also observed for most Xenopus chromosomesized scaﬀolds, showing moderate enrichment (~1.5-2.5-fold) of H4K20me3 and
H3K9me3 throughout development and of H3K9me2 at the blastula stage, in
large 100 kb bins of genomic sequence (Fig. 1E, F, G, Supplementary Fig. 3).

Dynamics and co-occurrence
To gain insight into the global dynamics and co-occurrence of histone
modiﬁca ons at TEs, a clustering analysis of retro- and DNA transposon
subfamilies was performed, using the subfamily median enrichments for
H4K20me3, H3K9me2/3 and H3K27me3 (Fig. 2A, B, Supplementary table 2, 3).
Furthermore, we also quan ﬁed the behavior of the histone modiﬁca ons for
the most strongly enriched retro- and DNA transposons (>2-fold compared to
background) (Fig. 2C, D).
The majority of enriched retrotransposons subfamilies gained H3K9me3 and
H4K20me3 between blastula (stage 9) and early gastrula (stage 10.5) (Fig. 2A,
clusters 1, 2, 4). In contrast, cluster 5 of the DNA transposon subfamilies was
strongly enriched mainly for H4K20me3 and H3K27me3 at the blastula stage,
but subsequently lost these histone modiﬁca ons later in development (Fig. 2B).
These diﬀerences were also reﬂected in the enrichment of all retrotransposons
and DNA transposons that were at least two-fold enriched over input for one
of the marks in one stage of development (Fig. 2C, D). Despite the divergent
heterochroma c signatures of retro- and DNA transposons, for both TE classes
the most strongly enriched clusters also had the lowest transcript levels
(Supplementary Fig. 4) (Collart et al. 2014). Their dis nct dynamic pa erns, which
can also be observed at individual loci (Fig. 1A), suggest that retro- and DNA
transposons interact diﬀerently with the host during the course of embryonic
development.
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At both retrotransposons and DNA transposons, the levels of H4K20me3
and H3K9me3 were more similar to each other than to H3K9me2 (Fig. 2A, B
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and Supplementary Fig. 5 and 6). Even though subfamilies decorated with one
of the three cons tu ve heterochroma n marks were o en also marked by
the other two marks, the strength of the enrichment for the three marks was
diﬀerent. For example, in cluster 1 of retrotransposons H3K9me2 was rela vely
abundant compared to H4K20me3 and H3K9me3 (Fig. 2A), whereas for the DNA
transposons in cluster 2 H3K9me3 marking was rela vely strong compared to
H4K20me3 and H3K9me2 (Fig. 2B).
Interes ngly, the faculta ve heterochroma n mark H3K27me3 co-occurred
with cons tu ve heterochroma n marks during late blastula and early gastrula
(Fig. 2A, B). The correla on of H3K27me3 was highest with H4K20me3 on DNA
transposons, but only during these early stages (DNA transposons Spearman
rho 0.9 and 0.1, retrotransposons 0.8 and 0.1 at resp. stages 9 and 30). A
substan al number of DNA transposon subfamilies was already marked with
H3K27me3 at stage 8, before the onset of zygo c genome ac va on (Fig. 2B),
which is diﬀerent from the H3K27me3 dynamics observed on genic regions,
where H3K27me3 starts to accumulate between blastula and gastrula stages
(Hontelez et al. 2015; van Heeringen et al. 2014). To examine the occurrence
of the other modiﬁca ons at early blastula stages, we performed ChIP-qPCR
for H3K9me2/3 and H4K20me3. At one gypsy and two helitron elements the
H3K9me2 modiﬁca on was found at stage 8, and for one harbinger element
H3K9me2/3 and H4K20me3 were already enriched before stage 9; for the most
part however, these histone modiﬁca ons strongly increased between stages 8
and 9 (Supplementary Fig. 7).
Whereas retro- and DNA transposons had diﬀerent dynamic pa erns, the
various TE subclasses, families and subfamilies could not be dis nguished by
heterochroma c histone modiﬁca on signatures (Fig. 2A, B; subfamily indicated
by color code in side-bar). For example, subfamilies belonging to two of the
largest retrotransposon families L1 (subclass LINE) and Gypsy (subclass LTR)
were assigned to all four clusters (Fig. 2A). Similarly, subfamilies belonging to the
same family of DNA transposons were spread over all clusters (Fig. 2B). These
data document the varia on in heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons within TE
classes and families.

Gene density and repressive histone modiﬁca ons
Given the variability in histone marking between TE subfamilies, we
wondered whether the genomic environment could be involved in the observed
diﬀerences. Cis-regulatory elements within TEs can poten ally perturb
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transcrip on regula on when located near or within the genes (Casa & Gabellini
2012). Hence, regula on of TEs in a gene-dense context might be diﬀerent from
TEs located in gene-poor loci.
Gene densi es (genes/Mbp) were calculated for annotated TEs by coun ng
the number of genes within 1 megabase of the centre of the TE. Median
gene density was calculated for all TE subfamilies (Supplementary table 1)
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and subfamilies were grouped according to the clusters of Fig. 2. Strikingly,
subfamilies from the retrotransposon clusters (clusters 2 and 4) with the highest
enrichment for H4K20me3 and H3K9me3 were located at rela vely gene-poor
regions (Fig. 3A). The gene densi es of subfamilies from the DNA transposon
clusters, however, were more similar to each other (Fig. 3B).
To probe these rela onships further, we analysed the correla on between
gene density and repressive histone modiﬁca ons. TE subfamilies were ranked by
gene density and the subfamily median enrichment for the histone modiﬁca ons
in stage 9 and 30 were plo ed (Fig. 3C, D respec vely). At stage 30 gene density
and cons tu ve heterochroma n marks were inversely correlated for both
retro- and DNA transposons, which was more pronounced for H4K20me3 and
H3K9me3 compared to H3K9me2 (Fig. 3D). Furthermore, these inverse pa erns
are less evident earlier in development (Fig. 3C). No inverse pa erns with gene
density could be observed for the faculta ve heterochroma n mark H3K27me3,
the enhancer-binding protein p300, or the ac ve promoter mark H3K4me3
(Supplementary Fig. 8).
Together these results imply that TEs with heterochroma c marks are more
likely to be located in in gene deserts, most likely reﬂec ng a TE integra on bias
(Shen et al. 2013).

H4K20me3, H3K9me3 and small RNAs co-occur at retrotransposons
Upon zygo c genome ac va on, Polycomb Repressive Complex 2
(PRC2) catalyzes H3K27me3 deposi on on genic regions lacking DNA
methyla on (Hontelez et al. 2015). On the other hand, DNA methyla on can
s mulate H3K9me3 deposi on in genic regions by recrui ng histone H3K9
methyltransferase SETDB1 (Matsumura et al. 2015). Small RNAs can also direct
deposi on of heterochroma n modiﬁca ons, since it guides protein complexes
that recruit H3K9 methyltransferases (Klenov et al. 2011; Wang & Elgin 2011;
Sienski et al. 2012; Le Thomas et al. 2013; Rozhkov et al. 2013). We examined to
which extent DNA methyla on and small RNAs could be involved in deposi ng
heterochroma n modiﬁca ons at TEs.
We used recently published bisulﬁte sequencing proﬁles (Bogdanović et
al. 2016) to analyze the DNA methyla on status of TEs (Supplementary table
1). Median DNA methyla on at stage 9 was calculated for all TE subfamilies,
and subfamilies were grouped according to the clusters described in Fig.
2 (Supplementary Fig. 9). High DNA methyla on levels were observed for
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all subfamily clusters (methyla on frac on > 0.9). This indicates that DNA
methyla on status does not dis nguish between TEs that do or do not obtain
repressive histone modiﬁca ons. Furthermore, it indicates that H3K27me3 is
not deposited according to DNA methyla on logic at TEs, in contrast to what has
been observed for genic regions (Hontelez et al. 2015).
To assess the rela onship between small RNAs and histone modiﬁca ons we
used a small RNA data set of stage 8, 10 and 18 embryos, size-selected for a range
of 18-30 nucleo des (Harding et al. 2014). Small RNAs with a length of 28-29
nucleo des, most likely piRNA (Lim & Kai 2015), were most abundant among small
RNA reads mapping to TEs (Fig. 4A, Supplementary Fig. 10). Approximately ﬁvefold more small RNA reads mapped to retrotransposons than to DNA transposons
(Fig. 4A), despite the fact that the sequence coverage of DNA transposons in the
collec on of repe ve elements exceeds that of retrotransposons by a factor
of 2.5. Small RNA reads mainly mapped to approximately a quarter of all TE
subfamilies (Supplementary Fig. 11, Supplementary table 1). Although small
RNA coverage of TE subfamilies changed to some extent during development,
their ranking for small RNA coverage was largely stable (Supplementary Fig. 11,
Supplementary table 1).
Next, we compared the small RNA data with our repressive histone
modiﬁca on proﬁles. Median small RNA coverage (RPKM in stage 8) was
analyzed for the diﬀerent clusters of TE subfamilies (cf. Fig. 2). Interes ngly, small
RNAs were most abundant for the retrotransposon cluster with the strongest
enrichment for H4K20me3 and H3K9me3 (Fig. 4B, C). Moreover, the clusters
with most small RNA transcripts corresponded with the clusters lowest in gene
density (Fig. 3A, B, Fig. 4B, C). To probe these rela onships further, we analysed
the correla on between small RNA and repressive histone modiﬁca ons. TE
subfamilies were sorted based on abundance of small RNA during stage 8.
Subsequently subfamily median enrichments for the histone modiﬁca ons were
plo ed. At stage 9 H4K20me3 and H3K9me3 were predominantly present at
retrotransposon subfamilies that exhibited rela vely strong small RNA coverage
(Fig. 4D, E, to the right of red line, median RPKM >0). Retrotransposons with
less small RNA did obtain these repressive histone modiﬁca ons later in
development (Fig. 4D, E, le of red ver cal line). By contrast, the correla ons
between H4K20me3 or H3K9me3 and small RNA were less pronounced for DNA
transposons (Supplementary Fig. 12). Furthermore, the pa ern of H3K9me2
enrichment was diﬀerent from the other modiﬁca ons as it was not correlated
with small RNA (Supplementary Fig. 12, 13).
We found similar trends when comparing small RNA occurrence with
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Fig. 4: Small RNA aligns to retrotransposon subfamilies that obtain H4K20me3, H3K9me3 and H3K27me3
ﬁrst. A) Stage 8 small RNA reads that aligned to retro- (blue) and DNA transposons (red) were split based on
nucleo de length and counted. B, C) Median small RNA (RPKM stage 8) was calculated for each TE subfamily
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H3K27me3 enrichment at TEs in early developmental stages (Fig. 4F,
Supplementary Fig. 12). At stage 9, H3K27me3 is predominantly present at
retrotransposon subfamilies that exhibit rela vely strong small RNA coverage.
However, TE subfamilies earliest enriched for H4K20me3 and H3K9me3
remained marked with these modiﬁca ons, while H3K27me3 diminished during
development.
These results show that the presence of small RNA in the embryo is linked to
heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons at retrotransposons.

Epigene c varia on within TE families derived from age of TE
TE subfamilies that belong to the same TE family do have variable epigene c
signatures (sidebar Fig. 2A, B). It has been reported that both small RNAdependent and KAP1-dependent recruitment of histone modifying enzymes
occur at rela vely young TEs (Pezic et al. 2014; Castro-Diaz et al. 2014). We
therefore asked if TE age provides an explana on for the varia on in epigene c
regula on within TEs families.
For each subfamily we performed a sequence alignment for all individual TEs
within the subfamily. Parasi c elements erode by muta ons over evolu onary
me. Therefore, we expected young TE subfamilies to have higher alignment
scores than old subfamilies. We used the alignment bitscore as a proxy for
age (Supplementary table 4). Bitscores were corrected for TE fragment length
(Supplementary Fig. 14).
Alignment scores were analyzed for the clusters of TE subfamilies (cf. Fig. 2A,
B) (Fig. 5A, B). Among the retrotransposon clusters, the cluster most strongly
enriched for H4K20me3 and H3K9me3 (cluster 2) had the highest alignment score
(Fig. 5A). This indicates that this cluster contained the youngest retrotransposon
subfamilies. Among the DNA transposons, the cluster that increased in H3K9me3
binding (cluster 2) also had a higher alignment score than the clusters that lacked
heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons (cluster 1, 3) (Fig. 5B). DNA transposon
subfamilies with the highest alignment scores were in cluster 5. This indicates
that the DNA transposons that lost repressive marks from blastula to tailbud
_______________________________________________________________________________________
and plo ed according to B) retro- and C) DNA transposon clusters determined in Fig. 2A, B. The le and right
hinges correspond to the 25th and 75th percen les and the ver cal line in between represents the median. D,
E, F) All TE subfamilies were ranked by amount of small RNA (stage 8) and median D) H4K20me3 E) H3K9me3
and F) H3K27me3 enrichments were visualized for retrotransposons. Histone marks were plo ed for stage 9,
10.5, 12.5, 16 and 30 (le to right). The line was plo ed using Loess smoothing method, with a 0.95 conﬁdence
interval (line shade). All subfamilies le of the red line have a median small RNA RPKM of zero.
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(cluster 5) were younger than the DNA transposons that acquired H3K9me3
during these developmental stages (cluster 2).
These results indicate that recruitment of histone modifying enzymes occurs
at rela vely young retro- and DNA transposons. Furthermore, our study implies
that diﬀerent repression mechanisms operate at young rela ve to older DNA
transposons.
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Fig. 5: Transposon clusters enriched with H3K9me3, H4K20me3 and H3K27me3 contain rela vely young TEs.
A, B) TEs belonging to the same TE subfamily were pairwise aligned to each other using BLAST. The median
alignment score was determined for each TE subfamily by dividing the bitscores by the length of the aligned
sequences. A) Retro- and B) DNA transposons were grouped according to clusters determined in Fig. 2A, B. The
median alignment scores of the subfamilies were plo ed for each cluster. The le and right hinges correspond
to the 25th and 75th percen les and the ver cal line in between represents the median. The alignment scores
of retro- and DNA transposons cannot be directly compared to each other, because of diﬀerences in library
sizes (Supplementary Fig. 14A, B).

Discussion
TEs can form a threat for the integrity of the host genome (Friedli & Trono
2015). To protect host genome integrity, inserted TEs should be ghtly regulated
during embryogenesis. In most cases the repression of TEs is independent of
genes, but in some cases regulatory sequences of protein-coding genes are
regulated by heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons. For example, H4K20me3
and the Kmt5b and -5c (Suv4-20h1 and -h2) methyl transferases play a role in the
repression of the mouse Oct4 (Pou5f1) and Xenopus oct25 (pou5f3.2) gene and
the regulated exit from pluripotency during lineage commitment (Nice o et al.
2013). In some cases TEs and their ac ve repression may have been co-opted to
stably repress genes during development. Our study indicates that TE subfamilies
acquiring heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons are rela vely young. Our data
documents the varia on in heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons within TE
classes and families. Not only genomic loca on and evolu onary age are linked
to these diﬀerences, but also small RNA abundance.
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Epigene c dynamics
Retrotransposons that gained H3K9me3 during Xenopus development also
gained H4K20me3. This similar behavior of modiﬁca ons at retrotransposons
is diﬀerent from what has been observed in mouse embryos, where H3K9me3
appears a few cleavage cycles before H4K20me3 (Burton & Torres-Padilla
2014). Furthermore, H3K9me3 is never completely removed during mouse
early development, since de novo H3K9me3 deposi on already occurs before
parentally inherited H3K9me3 is fully diluted out (Burton & Torres-Padilla 2014).
We, however, could barely detect H3K9me3 before zygo c genome ac va on,
which suggests that the mark is being removed more dras cally than what has
been described for mice. This seems to be true for many histone modiﬁca ons,
which appear to be largely absent before the mid-blastula transi on, to be reestablished in the blastula or at subsequent stages (Akkers et al. 2009; Hontelez
et al. 2015; van Heeringen et al. 2014).
The histone modiﬁca on diﬀerences between frog and mice may originate
from the diﬀerence in the dura on of the embryonic cell division cycles. Before
gastrula on, cell cycles in Xenopus are completed in 30 minutes, while mouse
embryos reach the two cell stage 24 hours a er fer liza on (O’Farrell et al. 2004).
From work with Drosophila embryos it is known that histone modiﬁca ons are
re-established on newly replicated chroma n with a delay depending on the
histone modiﬁca on (Petruk et al. 2013; Petruk et al. 2012), so it is possible
that the developmental acquisi on of these modiﬁca ons depends on cell cycle
lengthening.

The dynamics of heterochroma c histone modiﬁca ons at retro- and DNA
transposons are diﬀerent. While most retrotransposons in our study gained
heterochroma c marks, a substan al subset of DNA transposon subfamilies lost
them during development. Interes ngly, this inversed dynamics at the two TE
classes might be linked to the disparate risk of TE ampliﬁca on. Retrotransposons
use RNA intermediates; therefore ampliﬁca on of retrotransposons is more likely
to take place a er zygo c genome ac va on. DNA transposons, however, can
only increase in copy number if their transposi on occurs during S phase of the
cell cycle. This can occur if a transposon cut from one of the newly synthesised
daughter strands is pasted into a region that has not replicated yet, resul ng in
an addi onal copy in one of the two daughter cells. Therefore, DNA transposons
may form a bigger threat for the integrity of the host genome when genome
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replica on occurs more frequently, which is before zygo c genome ac va on.
The repressive histone modiﬁca on dynamics (Fig. 2A, B) may therefore partly
reﬂect ampliﬁca on risk at diﬀerent mes of development as well as the ac vity
of the mechanisms that generate the defensive histone modiﬁca on response.

Recrui ng histone modiﬁers
piRNAs bind to Argonaute complexes and can mediate silencing of TEs by
recrui ng H3K9 methyltransferases SUV3-9 and SETDB1 (Klenov et al. 2011;
Wang & Elgin 2011; Sienski et al. 2012; Le Thomas et al. 2013; Rozhkov et al.
2013). Once H3K9me3 is deposited, HP1 can bind to this mark and recruit SUV420, which catalyzes H4K20me3 (Jacobs & Khorasanizadeh 2002). In our study 28
bp long small RNAs mostly aligned to retrotransposon clusters (cluster 2 and 4)
which were also marked by H3K9me3 and H4K20me3. Therefore, it is likely that
during Xenopus embryogenesis piRNAs are involved in guiding H3K9 and H4K20
methyltransferases to retrotransposons.
In contrast to the H3K9me3-enriched retrotransposons, the DNA transposon
cluster (cluster 2) that gained substan al H3K9me3 marking during development
was not enriched for small RNAs. This suggests that DNA transposons recruit
H3K9 methyltransferases in a piRNA independent way, for example via KRAB
domain-containing zinc-ﬁnger proteins, which bind TRIM28/KAP1 and SETDB1
(Frietze et al. 2010).
We found another intriguing set of DNA transposon subfamilies (cluster 5)
that was heavily marked with H4K20me3 independent of H3K9me3 deposi on.
We could not iden fy a link between small RNAs and these TEs. At ERVs in
mouse ES cells, H3K9me3 binding by HP1 protein was important for spreading of
H4K20me3, but was dispensable for ini al H4K20me3 deposi on (Maksakova et
al. 2011). So, piRNA and H3K9me3-HP1 independent recruitment mechanisms
can guide H4K20 methyltransferases to TEs, for example by long non-coding
RNA. Recently, it was shown that SUV4-20H2 is recruited to IAP retrotransposons
by long non-coding RNA in quiescent and terminally diﬀeren ated cells (Bierhoﬀ
et al. 2014). This process was also independent from H3K9me3 and HP1.

Retrotransposons minimally enriched for H3K9me3 o en did obtain
H3K9me2. SUV3-9 (KMT1A) can catalyze both methyla on forms, whereas
methyltransferase G9a (EHMT2) can catalyze dimethyla on, but not
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trimethyla on of H3K9 (Rice et al. 2003). Therefore, recruitment of G9a rather
than Suv3-9 could result in selec ve dimethyla on of H3K9. Furthermore, the
low correla on between piRNA and H3K9me2 indicates that it is unlikely that
piRNA-dependent mechanisms (involving Suv3-9 or Setdb1) are involved in the
recruitment of H3K9 di-methyltransferases. Addi onally, H3K9me2-mediated
TE silencing can also be achieved independent of KAP1 at MERVLs in mouse
ES cells (Maksakova et al. 2013). Instead of piRNA or KAP1-driven mechanisms,
DNA-binding proteins might be involved in guiding H3K9 dimethyltransferases
towards TEs. It has been shown, for example, that REST, SNAIL1 and JARID2
recruit G9a/GLP (Shirato et al. 2009; Roopra et al. 2004; Dong et al. 2012).

Concluding remarks
Overall, our study shows that epigene c regula on is variable between TE
subfamilies. The epigene c varia on we described can very well rely on diﬀerent
strategies to recruit histone modiﬁers. Therefore it will be interes ng to decipher
the interplay of the factors involved in diﬀerent recruitment mechanisms like
piRNA, KAP1 and DNA-binding proteins.
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Supplemental Fig. 4: ZelaƟǀely low tƌansĐƌipt leǀels Ĩoƌ tƌansposon Đlusteƌs witŚ most aďundant
ŚeteƌoĐŚƌomaƟn maƌking. For each T suďfamiůǇ the medium transcript aďundance ;ZW<DͿ was
caůcuůated for emďrǇos in A͕ Ϳ staŐe ϴ and ͕ DͿ staŐe ϭϬ͘ A͕ Ϳ Zetro- and ͕ DͿ DNA transposons were
Őrouped accordinŐ to cůusters as determined in FiŐ͘ ϮA͕ ͘ AveraŐe transcript ůeveůs for the suďfamiůies
were půoƩed for each cůusters͗ the ůeŌ and riŐht hinŐes correspond to the cůuster͛s Ϯϱth and ϳϱth
percenƟůes and the verƟcaů ůine in ďetween represents the cůuster͛s median ZW<D͘
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Supplemental Fig. 5: CoƌƌelaƟon plot oĨ Śistone modiĮĐaƟons at ƌetƌotƌansposons. The median
enrichments of each heterochromaƟc histone modiĮcaƟon for each retrotransposon suďfamiůǇ were
used to caůcuůate spearman correůaƟon͕ as indicated ďǇ coůor and vaůues͘
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Supplemental Fig. ϲ: CoƌƌelaƟon plot oĨ Śistone modiĮĐaƟons at NA tƌansposons. The median
enrichments of each heterochromaƟc histone modiĮcaƟon for each DNA transposon suďfamiůǇ were
used to caůcuůate spearman correůaƟon͕ as indicated ďǇ coůor and vaůues͘
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Supplemental Fig. 7: H4K2Ϭmeϯ and HϯKϵmeϯ aĐƋuiƌed in stage ϵ. h/W aŐainst AͿ ,ϰ<ϮϬmeϯ͕ Ϳ
,ϯ<ϵmeϮ and Ϳ ,ϯ<ϵmeϯ were performed in staŐe ϴ ;darŬ ďarsͿ and in staŐe ϵ ;ůiŐht ďarsͿ͘ ZecoverǇ
of input was anaůǇǌed ďǇ ƋWZ for various transposon tǇpes͕ as indicated on the ǆ-aǆis͘ Transposons
wriƩen ďoůd+itaůic are the individuaů transposons enriched for at ůeast one heterochromaƟc marŬ in
the staŐe ϵ h/W-seƋ data͘ n=Ϯ͕ averaŐe +SD͘
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Supplemental Fig. 8: HϯK27meϯ, WϯϬϬ and HϯK4meϯ at tƌansposons do not anƟͲĐoƌƌelate witŚ gene
density. For each T suďfamiůǇ the median Őene densitǇ was caůcuůated ϱϬϬ͘ϬϬϬ ďp up- and
downstream of the center of each T͘ Aůů T suďfamiůies were ranŬed ďǇ Őene densitǇ and median
,ϰ<Ϯϳmeϯ ;ůeŌͿ͕ WϯϬϬ ;middůeͿ and ,ϯ<ϰmeϯ ;riŐhtͿ enrichments durinŐ staŐe AͿ ϵ and Ϳ ϯϬ were
půoƩed for retro- ;ďůueͿ and DNA transposon ;redͿ suďfamiůies͘ >oess was used as smoothinŐ method͕
with a Ϭ͘ϵϱ conĮdence intervaů͘
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Supplemental Fig. ϵ͗ Tƌansposons aƌe ŚypeƌmetŚylated duƌing ďlastula stage. Dedian methǇůaƟon
fracƟon ;=meGͬ;meG+GͿͿ durinŐ staŐe ϵ was caůcuůated for each suďfamiůǇ͘ meG fracƟon was
půoƩed for AͿ retro- and Ϳ DNA transposon suďfamiůies Őrouped accordinŐ to cůusters determined in
FiŐ͘ ϮA͕ ͘ The ůeŌ and riŐht hinŐes correspond to the Ϯϱth and ϳϱth percenƟůes and the verƟcaů ůine in
ďetween represents the median͘
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Supplemental Fig.ϭϬ:TŚe majoƌity oĨ small ZNA mapping to tƌansposons is 28 nuĐleoƟdes long.
Smaůů ZNA reads ;staŐe ϴ͕ ϭϬ and ϭϴͿ that aůiŐned to AͿ retro- and Ϳ DNA transposons were spůit ďased
on nucůeoƟde ůenŐth ;ǆ-aǆisͿ and counted ;Ǉ-aǆisͿ͘
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Supplemental Fig.11: TŚe tƌansposons suďĨamily ƌanking Ĩoƌ small ZNA is laƌgely staďle duƌing
deǀelopment. Dedian smaůů ZNA ůeveůs ;ZW<DͿ at staŐe ϴ͕ ϭϬ and ϭϴ were caůcuůated for each T
suďfamiůǇ͘ Aůů T suďfamiůies were ranŬed ďǇ amount of smaůů ZNA at staŐe ϴ and smaůů ZNA ůeveůs for
aůů three staŐes were půoƩed in this order͘ >oess was used as smoothinŐ method͕ with a Ϭ͘ϵϱ
conĮdence intervaů ;ůine shadeͿ͘
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Supplemental Fig. 12: Small ZNA does not Đoƌƌelate witŚ ŚeteƌoĐŚƌomaƟĐ Śistone modiĮĐaƟons at
NA tƌansposon suďĨamilies. Aůů T suďfamiůies were ranŬed ďǇ amount of smaůů ZNA and in this
order median AͿ ,ϰ<ϮϬmeϯ͕ Ϳ ,ϯ<ϵmeϮ͕ Ϳ ,ϯ<ϵmeϯ and DͿ ,ϯ<Ϯϳmeϯ enrichments were
visuaůiǌed for DNA transposons͘ ,istone marŬs were půoƩed for staŐe ϵ͕ ϭϬ͘ϱ͕ ϭϮ͘ϱ͕ ϭϲ and ϯϬ ;ůeŌ to
riŐhtͿ͘ The ůine was půoƩed usinŐ >oess smoothinŐ method͕ with a Ϭ͘ϵϱ conĮdence intervaů ;ůine
shadeͿ͘
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Supplemental Fig. 1ϯ: Small ZNA does not Đoƌƌelate witŚ HϯKϵme2 at ƌetƌotƌansposons. Aůů T
suďfamiůies were ranŬed ďǇ amount of smaůů ZNA and in this order median ,ϯ<ϵmeϮ enrichment for
each retrotransposon suďfamiůǇ was visuaůiǌed͘ ,istone marŬs were půoƩed for staŐe ϵ͕ ϭϬ͘ϱ͕ ϭϮ͘ϱ͕ ϭϲ
and ϯϬ ;ůeŌ to riŐhtͿ͘ The ůine was půoƩed usinŐ >oess smoothinŐ method͕ with a Ϭ͘ϵϱ conĮdence
intervaů ;ůine shadeͿ͘
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Supplemental Fig. 14: Liďƌaƌy sizes and Ĩƌagment lengtŚs oĨ ƌetƌoͲ and NA tƌansposon Đlusteƌs. The
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Abstract
Strict coordina on of gene regula on is required for successful embryogenesis.
Genomic proﬁles of histone modiﬁca ons and histone modiﬁers can provide
insight into how this is achieved. Tri-methyla on of histone H3 on lysine
K27 (H3K27me3) marks transcrip onally silenced genes with func ons in
developmental regula on. H3K27me3 is deposited by Polycomb Repressive
Complex 2 (PRC2) protein Enhancer of zeste homolog 2 (Ezh2). The cataly c
ac vity of PRC2 as well as its recruitment towards genes can be inﬂuenced by the
transcrip onal status of a genic locus. How this relates to PRC2-RNA interac ons
and the binding of transcrip on factors is less clear. Ezh2 does not only bind at
developmental genes, but also at enhancers marked with acetyla on of histone
H3 on lysine K27 (H3K27ac) and the Ezh2 antagonist Ep300 which catalyzes this
modiﬁca on. The characteris cs of Ezh2-bound enhancers during embryogenesis
remain unknown. In this study we characterize Ezh2 binding sites in the blastula
and early gastrula stages in X. tropicalis. We show that all accessible enhancers
are bound by Ezh2 and Ep300 during these early embryonic stages. Furthermore,
the binding dynamics of Ezh2 and Ep300 are similar. The Ezh2-bound enhancers
are generally H3K27me3-depleted. Moreover, H3K27me3 deposi on is o en
ini ated at sites distal from Ezh2 recruitment. We compared Ezh2 and Ep300
recruitment to binding of Sox2 and Foxh1, two transcrip on factors with binding
mo fs enriched at Ezh2-bound enhancers. Similar to Ep300, Sox2 binds at the
same enhancers as Ezh2, however, with a slight delay. Foxh1 only binds at Ezh2
bound enhancers during the blastula stages. Furthermore, Foxh1 has addi onal
binding sites at less accessible chroma n loca ons. We also inves gated
the inﬂuence of zygo c transcrip on on Ezh2 binding and cataly c ac vity.
Zygo c transcrip on is not required for Ezh2 recruitment to enhancers and is
not required to keep enhancers free of H3K27me3 marking. Our study reveals
that Ezh2 binding is a general property of accessible enhancers during early
embryogenesis in X. tropicalis. Our study highlights the complex rela onships
between regula on of gene expression and the recruitment of ac va ng and
repressing proteins to the genome.

Introduc on
Enhancer of zeste homolog 2 (Ezh2) is a protein methyltransferase that is
conserved between plants, insects, nematodes and vertebrates (Barne et al.
2001; Czermin et al. 2002). The Drosophila ortholog (E)z was iden ﬁed ﬁrst
(Kalisch and Rasmuson 1974). Drosophilae carrying a zeste muta on have
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repressed eye pigmenta on and this phenotype is enhanced in the presence
of E(z) muta ons. Stronger repression of eye pigmenta on is not the only
morphological change in the E(z) mutants. E(z) muta ons also cause homeo c
transforma ons, which are transforma ons of one body part into another body
part as a result of ectopic expression of segmenta on iden ty genes (Jones and
Gelbart 1990). Proteins coded by genes of which muta ons result in homeo c
transforma ons are collec vely called Polycomb group proteins and therefore
E(z) has been classiﬁed as a PcG protein (Jones and Gelbart 1990).
PcG proteins are important for pa erning and cell fate maintenance in
vertebrates as well. EZH2 knock-out mice die before comple ng gastrula on,
but condi onal EZH2 deple on in mouse embryos showed that the protein
is necessary for maintaining Hox-cluster gene expression in the developing
limb (Wyngaarden et al. 2011; O’Carroll et al. 2001). Ezh2 is dispensable for
gastrula on and ssue speciﬁca on in Ezh2-depleted zebraﬁsh, but also in
zebraﬁsh the protein is necessary for ssue maintenance in at least myocardial
ssues, liver and pancreas (San et al. 2016).
PcG proteins func on in retaining cell fate by deposi ng epigene c
modiﬁca ons that preserve gene repression. PcG proteins form two main
complexes, Polycomb Repressive Complex (PRC) 1 and PRC2 (Di Croce and Helin
2013). Ezh2 is the cataly c subunit of PRC2 which catalyzes tri-methyla on (me3)
of histone H3 on lysine K27 (H3K27) (Kuzmichev et al. 2002). Func onal PRC2
contains at least two other core components, Embryonic ectoderm development
(EED) and Suppressor of zeste 12 (SUZ12), and can contain op onal subunits
such as RBAP48/46, PCL1/2/3, AEBP2 and JARID2 (Cao and Zhang 2004; Pasini
et al. 2004; Smits et al. 2013). PRC1 contains the cataly c subunit RING1A/B
that catalyzes mono-ubiqui na on of histone H2A on lysine 119 (H2A119ub)
(de Napoles et al. 2004). Transcrip onally inac ve regions of the genome
interact with each other in the nucleus (Denholtz et al. 2013; Lieberman-Aiden
et al. 2009; Joshi et al. 2015; Schoenfelder et al. 2015). This conforma on which
reduces accessibility for the transcrip on machinery is stabilized by H3K27me3
and H2A119ub (Aranda et al. 2015). Moreover, PcG proteins might interfere with
RNA elonga on by antagonizing the phosphoryla on of S2 RNAPII (Brookes et
al. 2012).
Inac ve genes and enhancers with func ons in developmental regula on are
cataly c targets for PcG proteins (Bernstein et al. 2006; Boyer et al. 2006; Bonn
et al. 2012; Rada-Iglesias et al. 2011). PRC2 is recruited to genomic targets via
mul ple strategies (van Kruijsbergen et al. 2015). Proteins that bind speciﬁc DNA
sequences, such as TFs and non-methylated CpG binding proteins, can recruit
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PcG proteins (Schue engruber et al. 2014; Benveniste et al. 2014; Farcas et
al. 2012). Pre-exis ng histone modiﬁca ons can also guide PcG proteins. PRC1
binds H3K27me3 and PRC2 binds H2A119ub, which provides posi ve allosteric
regula on (Blackledge et al. 2014; Cao et al. 2002). Nega ve allosteric regula on
is provided by histone modiﬁca ons marking ac ve genomic regions, such as
H3K27 acetyla on (ac) at enhancers and histone H3 lysine K4 (H3K4) me3 at
promoters (Petruk et al. 2013; Schmitges et al. 2011). Addi onally, PRC2 might
sense the transcrip onal state of genes via the binding of RNA. The eﬀect of
PRC2-RNA interac ons on PRC2 associa on with chroma n is under debate: 1)
promiscuous binding of nascent RNA could s mulate recruitment of PRC2 to
genes that escaped repression (Davidovich and Cech 2015; Davidovich et al.
2013); 2) RNA binding might not aﬀect Ezh2 binding to chroma n, but inhibit
methyltransferase ac vity (Kaneko et al. 2013; Kaneko, Son, et al. 2014; Kaneko,
Bonasio, et al. 2014); 3) PRC2-RNA interac on can antagonize PRC2-chroma n
interac ons (Beltran et al. 2016). We have previously shown that H3K27me3
deposi on at promoters in Xenopus embryos is largely unaﬀected when zygo c
transcrip on is inhibited (Hontelez et al. 2015).

Although the role of EZH2 in media ng transcrip onal repression via
H3K27me3 deposi on at genic regions is well-studied, much less is known about
poten al other roles of EZH2. Besides H3K27, EZH2 can also methylate nonhistone targets such as TFs. Via TF methyla on EZH2 acts as a co-ac vator of
STAT3 and AR and as a co-repressor of GATA4 (Xu et al. 2012; He et al. 2012;
Kim et al. 2013). Remarkably, Ezh2 binding is very prominent at enhancers in
Xenopus tropicalis at the blastula stage (van Heeringen et al. 2014).
It remains unclear how repressors (such as Ezh2) and ac vators (such as
TFs and H3K27 acetyltransferase Ep300) interact at enhancers to regulate gene
expression. The X. tropicalis embryo is an a rac ve model to study the interplay
between Ezh2 and Ep300, since Ezh2 is strongly present at enhancers in this
model. In the current study we characterize chromosomal Ezh2 binding sites in
early X. tropicalis embryos. We show that Ezh2 dynamically binds at all accessible
enhancers at the blastula and gastrula stages. Interes ngly, H3K27me3 is barely
detected at these enhancers, but rather starts to be deposited at Ezh2-free
regions adjacent to the Ezh2 binding sites. Zygo c transcrip on was not required
for the binding of Ezh2 at enhancers and neither for the H3K27me3-free status
of these enhancers. Furthermore, we show that the binding dynamics of Ezh2 is
similar to that of Ep300 and Sox2 at the blastula and gastrula stages, while the
Foxh1 binding only partly overlaps the Ezh2 binding at the blastula stages. Our
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results highlight the complex rela onship between regula on of gene expression
and genomic recruitment of ac va ng and repressing proteins.

Materials and methods
Animal procedures
Xenopus tropicalis embryos were obtained by in vitro fer liza on (IVF). Males
were primed with 100 U human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) 1-2 days before
IVF. Females were primed with 15 U hCG 1-2 days before IVF and boosted with
150 U hCG 5 hours before IVF. Tes s were isolated fresh before fer liza on. Each
tes s was crunched in 500 μL Leibovitz’s L-15 medium + 10% fetal calf serum.
Eggs were obtained and fer lized by adding 200-500 μL sperm containing
medium. 10% Marc’s Modiﬁed Ringer’s solu on (MMR) (88 mM NaCl; 2 mM
KCl; 2 mM CaCl2; 1 mM MgCl2; 5 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) was added to the fer lized
eggs 3 minutes a er IFV. The embryos were cultured in 10% MMR at 23°C.
The jelly coats were removed in 10% MMR + 3% cysteine (pH 7.8-8). Animal
use was conducted under the DEC permission (Dutch Animal Experimenta on
Commi ee) RU-DEC 2012-116 and 2014-122 to Gert Jan C. Veenstra.

Fixa on and sonica on
The embryos were ﬁxed in 1% formaldehyde, methanol-free (Thermo
Scien ﬁc #28906) for 30 minutes. The formaldehyde was quenched with 125
mM glycine in 25% MMR for 30 minutes. The embryos were washed in 25%
MMR for 2x 15 minutes and homogenized on ice in a low-salt buﬀer (20 mM Tris,
pH 8; 70 mM KCl; 1 mM EDTA; 10% glycerol; 5 mM DTT; 0.125% Igepal; cOmplete
Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche #04693132001)) (6.67 μL/embryo). The lysate
was sonicated un l DNA fragments had a size of 0.2-2 kb. Yolk was removed by
spinning it down.

Chroma n Immunoprecipita on (ChIP)
A er ﬁxa on and sonica on the snap-frozen chroma n extract from 15
embryo equivalents was two-fold diluted with IP buﬀer (50 mM Tris, pH 8;
100 mM NaCl; 2 mM EDTA; 1 mM DTT; 1% Igepal; Complete Protease Inhibitor
Cocktail) for overnight incuba on at 4°C with the an body: 5 μg an -Ezh2 (Abcam;
ab3748; lot GR154179-1), 1 μg an -Ep300 C-20 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; sc127
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585; #A0914), 4 μL an -Sox2 (R&D Systems; MAB2018; lot KGQ0313121 clone
245610), an -Foxh1 (custom, Cho lab), an -Ring1b (Cell Signaling; D22F2 XP(R),
batch 03/2014), 5 μL an -H3K27me2 (Cell Signaling; D18C8; #9728, lot 09/2014).
An body bound DNA was captured using 1/10 volume of Dynabeads Protein G
during a 1 hour incuba on at 4°C. The beads were washed with 900 μL ChIP1
buﬀer (IP buﬀer + 0.1% deoxycholate), ChIP2 buﬀer (ChIP1 buﬀer + 400 mM
NaCl), ChIP3 buﬀer (ChIP1 buﬀer + 250 mM LiCl), ChIP1 buﬀer and 500 μL TE
buﬀer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.5; 1 mM EDTA) subsequently, each for 5 minutes at
4°C. Chroma n was eluted from the beads in 0.1 M NaHCO3, pH 8.8 + 1% SDS
at room temperature. NaCl (ﬁnal 25 mM) and 5 μg proteinase K were added
for reversal at 65°C. DNA that would be prepared for sequencing was puriﬁed
with a QIAquick PCR clean-up kit (Qiagen). DNA that would be analysed by
qPCR instead of sequencing was puriﬁed by phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol
(25:24:1) extrac on; precipitated by adding 1/10 volume NaOAc (3M, pH 5.2),
2.5 volumes ethanol and glycogen (2 μg/μL) at -20ᵒC; washed in 70% ethanol;
and dissolved in TE.

Sequen al ChIP
The ChIP protocol was adapted for the sequen al ChIP. The an bodies were
crosslinked to the beads prior to the ﬁrst ChIP. Dynabeads Protein G beads were
resuspended in 2 volumes PBS (137 mM NaCl; 2.7 mM KCl; 4.3 mM Na2HPO4;
1.47 KH2PO4; pH 7.4). Prior to crosslinking the an bodies bound to the beads
during a 2 hours incuba on at room temperature. The an body-bound beads
were washed 0.2 M sodium borate pH 9 and resuspended in 10 volumes
0.2 M sodium borate pH 9 freshly supplemented with 5.2 mg/mL dimethyl
pimelimidate. The an bodies crosslinked to the beads during a 30 minutes
incuba on at room temperature. The reac on was quenched by washing the
beads for 1 hour with 10 volumes 0.2 M ethanolamine pH 8. The beads were
washed for 30 seconds with 10 volumes glycine pH 3. A er a last wash with
PBS the ﬁrst ChIP was started according to the protocol described above. The
eluate of the ﬁrst ChIP was diluted 6 mes in IP buﬀer for the reChIP which was
performed as a normal ChIP.

qPCR
qPCR was carried out in reac on volumes of 25 uL with iQ Custom SYBR Green
Super mix (BioRad) on a CFX96 Real-Time PCR Detec on System (BioRad) using
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an annealing temperature of 60°C. Primers (Table 1) for qPCR were designed in
Primer3 (v.0.4.0) and purchased from Biolegio (Nijmegen, The Netherlands).
Table 1: qPCR primers
Name

Forward primer (5’-3’)

Reverse primer (5’-3’)

bmp7.2

TCTTCTGCCCCTCTCCTGTA

TGTTGCTACCCAAAACACCA

cnn1

GCATCTTGCATTGTCTTTGC

GAGGGCGTGTGTGTGTTAGA

pdgfa1

CGGATATCTGTAGGGCGAAA

TCCCCCAATAATTTGCTGAA

map3k5

CTCCGCAAAGTCTGTCCTTC

ATACTGCCCTGGGAAAGGTT

anp32c

GCAGGGGTTACTGAAAACCA

ATGGGCAGGCTTCCTTAGAT

TGATTTTTTCACATATGCAGGCA

GTGTACATGCAGGTGGCAGTG

a

GCGAGCGAGAGACAGCTCTA

AAGCTTGATTTGGGGGAGTT

b

CAAATCAATTGGAATGTCGC

GGCTCCACAGTTTCAGAACA

c4

c

TTAGCCTCGGGGTAGTTGAG

GGCTACAAAGGTTGCAAAGG

d

CTCCGCAAAGTCTGTCCTTC

ATACTGCCCTGGGAAAGGTT

e

GGGACTTTGTGTTTGAGCCT

TAGCTGCTCCTCTCCCAAAC

f

TCTTCTGCCCCTCTCCTGTA

TGTTGCTACCCAAAACACCA

g

CGGATATCTGTAGGGCGAAA

TCCCCCAATAATTTGCTGAA

h

CTAGCGATCTCCACCCTTTG

ACCTTTAGCTGGGAGGGAAA

i

CACAGTGAAACTGCTGCCTTA

AATTAGGCAGGGCATTGTGT

j

TTTATGCGCCTGCTCCTATT

CTTCAAGTAGCCCCCATTGA

k

TTCAGTGCTGGGAGTTTCAC

AGTTGGCTTACCTTACCGGA

l

TTGACCCGGTTTTATCCTGT

TAAACACCTGCCAGCGTATG

m

TGATTTTTTCACATATGCAGGCA

GTGTACATGCAGGTGGCAGTG

n

CTCCTCCCTGGAAGTGCTAC

AGACACCCCCTACCTCACAC

Sequencing library prepara on
A er quality control by qPCR the outputs of the ChIPs from three biological
replicates were pooled for library construc on, which was started with a
maximum of 5 ng DNA. The libraries were prepared with the KAPA Hyper
Prep Kit (KAPAbiosystems) according to the manufacturers protocol. The DNA
fragments were subjected to end repair and A-tailing a er which NEXTﬂex ChIPseq Barcodes (ﬁnal concentra on 28 nM, Bioo Scien ﬁc) were ligated. Agencourt
AMPure XP beads were used for a post-liga on clean-up a er which the library
was ampliﬁed by PCR. The PCR products were puriﬁed on QIAquick MinElute
columns using the QIAquick PCR puriﬁca on kit (Qiagen). Fragments of 300 bp
were selected for sequencing using an E-gel SizeSelect 2% (Invitrogen).
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Assay for Transposase Accessible Chroma n (ATAC)
Embryos (~50,000 cells) were lysed in 10 μL ice cold lysis buﬀer (10 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.4; 10 mM NaCl; 3 mM MgCl2; 0.1% IGEPAL CA-630). Next, 25
μL 2x TD Buﬀer (Illumina Cat #FC-121-1030), 2.5 μL Tn5 Transposase (Illumina
Cat #FC-121-1030) and 12.5 μL water were added to the embryo lysate for the
transposi on reac on at 37°C for 30 minutes. The DNA was extracted in 10 μL
Elu on buﬀer (10 mM Tris, pH 8) using a MinElute Kit (Qiagen). The fragmented
DNA was ampliﬁed in a PCR reac on by mixing the DNA with 9.7 μL water, 2.5 μL
25 μM Customized Nextera PCR Primer 1, 2.5 μL 25 μM Customized Nextera PCR
Primer2, 0.3 μL 100x SYBR Green I (Invitrogen Cat #S-7563), and 25 μL NEBNext
High-Fidelity 2x PCR Master Mix (New England Labs Cat #M0541) and running
the following program: 72°C for 5 minutes; 98°C for 30 seconds; 5x (98°C for 10
seconds + 63°C for 30 seconds + 72°C for 1 minute); hold at 4°C un l qPCR was
performed to determine how many more ampliﬁca on cycles can be performed
without satura ng the reac on. Therefore, 5 μL from the PCR mix that had been
ampliﬁed for ﬁve mes was mixed with: 4.44 μL water, 0.25 μL 25 μM Customized
Nextera PCR primer 1, 0.25 μL 25 μM Customized Nextera PCR primer 2, 0.06 μL
100x SYBR Green I, and 5 μL NEBNext High-Fidelity 2x PCR Master Mix. The qPCR
ran: 98°C for 30 seconds; 20x (98°C for 10 seconds + 63°C for 30 seconds +72°C
for 1 minute). A er determining how many more ampliﬁca on cycles could be
run without satura ng the PCR reac on the remaining 45 μL from the PCR mix
that had been ampliﬁed for ﬁve mes ran the addi onal cycles: x mes (98°C
for 10 seconds + 63°C for 30 seconds + 72°C for 1 minute). The DNA library was
puriﬁed with a QIAquick PCR clean-up kit (Qiagen).

Data analysis
Mapping
ChIP data was mapped to the Xenopus tropicalis genome JGI7.1 using BWA
(version 0.6.1-104) (Li and Durbin 2009). Duplicate reads and reads mapping to
mul ple loci were removed (samtools (version 1.2) view –F 1024; grep (version
2.21) XT:A:U) (Li et al. 2009; Kernighan and Pike 1984).

Peak calling
Peaks were called rela ve to an input control track (stage 9 embryos, ﬁxed
and sonicated). We used macs2 (version 2.0.10.20130306) (Zhang et al. 2008).
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The broad (--broad) se ng was used for all data except for the ATAC data. The
q-value (-q) used for the H3K27me3 data was 0.0005; for the ATAC data 0.001;
for the Foxh1, Ep300 and Sox2 data 0.01; and for all other data 0.05.
We merged peaks (in diﬀerent peak sets) that were maximally 10 bp apart
with bedtools merge (version v2.20.1) (–d 10). Bedtools intersect (version
v2.20.1) was used to calculate overlap between peak sets and bedtools subtract
(version v2.20.1) was used to subtract peak sets (Quinlan and Hall 2010).

Quan ﬁca on of reads
ChIP-seq data was quan ﬁed by calcula ng Reads Per Kilobase per Million
mapped reads (RPKM) using peakstats.py (version 2.1) (op ons: -b 1 --rpkm
--remove_dup --unique) (h p://dx.doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.50023). For the
analysis in Fig. 3 RPKM was calculated diﬀerently as described below in ‘Heatmap
(2)’.
Bisulﬁte-seq data was quan ﬁed using bedtools map (version v2.20.1). We
calculated the frac on meCG ((sum of all Cs)/(sum of all C+Ts)) for Ezh2 peaks for
which C+T coverage > 4 using output sum (Quinlan and Hall 2010).

Gene ontology analysis
Gene ontology analysis was performed with DAVID Bioinforma cs Resources
6.7 (Huang et al. 2009a; Huang et al. 2009b). The gene regulatory domains
were determined by the ‘basal plus extension’ method as used by the GREAT
tool (McLean et al. 2010). The gene was extended 5 kb upstream and 1 kb
downstream of the TSS, a er which it was extended further up to the nearest
gene with a maximum of 1 Mb in both direc ons.

Mo f analysis
GimmeMo fs (van Heeringen and Veenstra 2011) (v0.8.6) was used to iden fy
which mo fs from the Weirauch mo f database (Weirauch et al. 2014) were
enriched in the sequences of each cluster. First, background ﬁles were created
with bedtools (v2.20.1) ge asta and shuﬄe. These background ﬁles were used
to calculate the threshold (FDR 0.01) for each mo f in the database using gimme
threshold. The mo f enrichment was ﬁnally calculated for the sequences within
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the Ezh2 clusters by gimme scan using these mo f speciﬁc threshold values.

Genera on of plots
Heatmap (1)
Clustering and heatmaps (Fig. 1, 5) were generated using ﬂuﬀ heatmap v2.0.1
(Georgiou and van Heeringen 2016). We used the method (-C) kmeans for the
Ezh2 data and the method (-C) none for all other data for which we used the
Ezh2-cluster ﬁle as an input. We used the op on –r to plot RPKM.
Heatmap (2)
Clustering of gene regulatory domains (as described in ‘Gene ontology
analysis’) (Fig. 3) was done with heatmap.2() using R (version 3.2.0) package
gplots (version 2.17.0) (R Development Core Team 2008) (h p://cran.r-project.
org/web/packages/gplots/index.html).
We divided the gene regulatory domains over three groups, namely 1) stage
8 H3K27me3 peaks (ENS), 2) stage 8, 9 and 10.5 H3K27me3 peaks merged and
3) the H3K27me3-free surrounding region by performing the bedtools subcommands as described above in ‘Peak calling’. The regions that obtained an
Ezh2 peaks during stage 8, 9, and/or 10.5 were selected within these three groups
and H3K27me3 and Ezh2 RPKM were calculated at these loci. All aligned Ezh2
and H3K27me3 reads were counted at the Ezh2 peak loca ons within the three
groups using bedtools mul cov (version v2.20.1). The length covered by the
peak loca ons within the three groups was calculated using GNU Awk (version
4.0.2). RPKM was calculated by dividing [the aligned reads at the peak loca ons]
by [[the length of the peak loca ons divided by 1000] mul plied by [the total
number of mapped reads of a ChIP-seq sample mul plied by 1000000]].
We clustered all regulatory domains that had an H3K27me3 peak at stage
8 and at which H3K27me3 deposi on increased towards stage 10.5 with
heatmap.2(). We performed Pearson clustering of the gene regulatory domains
based on the Ezh2 binding using an agglomera ve method by applying the
op ons “dis un=func on(x) as.dist((1-cor(t(x)))/2)” and “hclust=func on(x)
hclust(x,method=”ward.D2”)”.

Correla on plot
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A correla on plot was generated in R (version 3.2.0) with the package corrplot
for all mo fs that were at least ﬁve mes enriched over background in at least
one of the clusters (Murdoch and Chow 1996; Friendly 2002).

Box plots, bar plots, density plots
All other plots were generated in R (version 3.2.0) with the package ggplot2
(version 2.1.0) (Wickham 2009).

Results
Ezh2 binds at ac ve, accessible enhancers
In this study we aimed to characterize chromosomal Ezh2 binding sites
during early developmental stages in X. tropicalis. Therefore we generated
genome-wide Ezh2 binding proﬁles for X. tropicalis embryos in blastula (stage 8
and 9) and gastrula (stage 10.5) stages. This developmental window comprises
the stages of zygo c genome ac va on, pluripotency and the forma on of the
three germ layers. The cataly c ac vity of Ezh2 is highly dynamic during this
period; H3K27me3 deposi on increases strongly at genic regions from late
blastula onwards (Hontelez et al. 2015; van Heeringen et al. 2014). Furthermore,
enhancer ac vity is also highly dynamic during blastula and gastrula stages
(Hontelez et al. 2015).
We iden ﬁed 31.602 Ezh2 binding sites in stage 8, 9 and 10.5 embryos using
the MACS2 peak calling algorithm. These Ezh2 binding sites were also enriched
for PRC2-associated protein Jarid2 and the PRC1 subunit Ring1b (Supplementary
Fig. 1A), sugges ng that both polycomb repressive complexes are recruited to
these sequences. Clustering analysis (Euclidean, k-means) iden ﬁed sequences
with diﬀerent Ezh2 binding dynamics (Fig. 1A: clusters 1-4). One of the clusters
(cluster 1) contained loci that were marked by Ezh2 in stage 8 but gradually lost
Ezh2 during stage 9 and 10.5. In contrast, Ezh2 binding increased during these
stages in clusters 2, 3 and 4. During stage 9 and 10.5 Ezh2 levels were highest in
cluster 3 (average RPKM 9 in cluster 3 compared to RPKM 4 and 5 in clusters 2
and 4). Ezh2 binding site in cluster 4 diﬀered from other binding sites, because
of the presence of groups of adjacent peaks (examples in Fig. 1B).
We analyzed Ep300-occupancy at the Ezh2 binding sites to study if there
was a rela on between Ezh2 binding and enhancer ac vity. We could hardly
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detect Ep300 binding at stage 8. The majority (87%) of all Ep300 binding sites
iden ﬁed at stage 9 and 10.5 using MACS2 were also present in our Ezh2
peak-set. Furthermore, Ep300 showed the same binding pa ern as Ezh2 when
ordered according to Ezh2 clustering (Fig. 1A). At stage 8 Ep300 binding was
most abundant in cluster 1, similar to Ezh2 binding at this stage. Addi onally this
cluster also lost Ep300 binding at stage 10.5. The cluster with the strongest Ezh2
recruitment in stage 9 and 10.5 (cluster 3) was the cluster with the strongest
Ep300 binding during these stages as well. Furthermore, cluster 4 sequences
generally featured mul ple Ep300 binding sites, similar to Ezh2 peaks (examples

Fig. 1: Ezh2 binds at all accessible enhancers during blastula and gastrula stages. A) Stage 8, 9 and 10.5 Ezh2
ChIP-seq peaks (macs2 callpeak) were clustered. Ezh2, Ep300, ATAC and H3K4me3 (RPKM stage (8), 9, 10.5)
were visualized 5 kb up- and downstream of Ezh2 peak loca ons (cluster 1-4) and 5 kb up- and downstream
of ATAC peak loca ons which were absent in the Ezh2 peak-set (Ezh2-low ATAC peaks). B) Genome browser
views showing examples of enhancers for each cluster. Loca ons in the reference X. tropicalis genome JGI7.1
are scaﬀold3 99044494-99054494; scaﬀold6 124132203-124142203; scaﬀold7 31990242-32000242; scaﬀold5
73327458-73337458.
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in Fig. 1B).
Sequen al ChIPs were performed to address the possibility if Ezh2 and Ep300
could bind enhancers together at the same me in the same cells. Enhancer
sequences could be captured with an Ep300 an body when re-ChIPping Ezh2
ChIP-captured chroma n (Supplementary Fig. 2A, B). Star ng with the Ezh2 ChIP,
enhancers were on average ﬁve-fold enriched in an Ep300 re-ChIP compared
to a mock re-ChIP. Remarkably, enhancer sequences could hardly be captured
when using the output of an Ep300 ChIP for an Ezh2 re-ChIP (Supplementary
Fig. 2C, D). This could mean that a large frac on of Ezh2-associated chroma n is
bound by Ep300, but conversely only a small frac on of Ep300-bound chroma n
is also bound by Ezh2; this can be explained by a rela vely low residency me of
Ezh2 at enhancers compared to Ep300.
To gain insight in the chroma n accessibility of Ezh2 binding sites we
performed ATAC sequencing for stage 9 and 10.5. Strikingly, similar to Ep300
recruitment, the ATAC-seq signals were comparable to the levels of Ezh2 binding
in clusters 1-4 (Fig. 1A). The ATAC signal was the strongest in the cluster that
also had most Ezh2 bound (cluster 3). Addi onally, similar to Ezh2, ATAC reads
mapped to a rela vely broad cluster of peaks in cluster 4. Interes ngly, unlike
Ep300 a considerable frac on of ATAC peaks was not present in the Ezh2 peak
set (Ezh2-low) (Fig. 1A). Moreover, the ATAC-signal was more prominent for
these Ezh2-low ATAC peaks.
In order to dis nguish enhancers and promoters we examined H3K4me3
enrichment at the various clusters (Fig. 1A). H3K4me3 was most prominent
at the loci with the strongest ATAC signal and with rela vely low Ezh2 and
Ep300 binding. This indicated that the sites with open chroma n but low Ezh2
represented accessible promoters, while clusters 1-4 comprised enhancers.
Our data shows that Ezh2 binding is a general property of accessible enhancers
during and following ZGA.

Ep300 recruitment is accompanied with H3K27 acetyla on at Ezh2
marked enhancers
Ezh2 catalyzes H3K27me3 at genes, many of which encode TFs with important
func ons in development (Boyer et al. 2006; Bernstein et al. 2006). However,
most Ezh2-marked enhancers are not enriched for H3K27me3 in X. tropicalis
at the blastula stage (van Heeringen et al. 2014). We asked if the Ezh2-bound
enhancers remained depleted of H3K27me3 during development and therefore
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we quan ﬁed the levels of H3K27me3 at the four Ezh2 clusters (Fig. 1A) during
blastula, gastrula, neurula and tailbud stages. We found that H3K27me3 marking
remained negligible at all four Ezh2-clusters (Fig. 2A, Supplementary Fig. 1B).
Next we inves gated which other epigene c modiﬁca ons did mark the Ezh2-

Fig. 2: Ezh2 bound enhancers are marked by hypermethylated CpGs and H3K27ac. A, B) H3K27me3 and
H3K4me3 deposi on (RPKM) were measured by ChIP-seq at stage 8, 9 and 10.5 for each Ezh2 cluster according
to Fig. 1A. The upper and lower hinges correspond to the 25th and 75th percen les and the horizontal line
in between represents the median. The occurrence of both modiﬁca ons is also shown for posi ve control
regions which have a peak for the marks during at least one of the stages, as well as for random genomic
regions. C) DNA methyla on was measured by bisulﬁte sequencing in stage 9 and 10.5. Ezh2 binding sites
were divided over two groups: H3K27me3-posi ve Ezh2 peaks (n=1.831) and H3K27me3-nega ve Ezh2
peaks (n=31.088). The CpG methyla on ra o (meCG/allCG) was calculated, and visualised as the frac on of
Ezh2 peaks with high (meCG/all CG>0.8), intermediate (0.2<meCG/all CG<0.8), low (0<meCG/all CG<0.2), no
(meCG/all CG=0) methyla on. D) H3K27ac binding (RPKM) was determined by ChIP-seq at stage 8, 9 and 10.5
for each Ezh2 cluster according to Fig. 1A. Visualisa on as in Fig. 2A, B.
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bound enhancers, since H3K27me3 did not.
Besides H3K27me3, Ezh2 can also catalyze dimethyla on of H3K27
(H3K27me2). It has been shown that H3K27me2 is present on approximately
70% of the total histone H3 in mouse embryonic stem cells (ESCs), where it
presumably prevents acetyla on and ac vity of enhancers (Ferrari et al. 2014).
We did not detect H3K27me2 at Ezh2 binding sites in X. tropicalis embryos at
stage 10.5 (Supplementary Fig. 1C). The H3K27me2 modiﬁca on is also not
as abundant in Xenopus embryos as in mouse ESCs, since this modiﬁca on is
present on only 2% and 5% of the total histone H3 during blastula and gastrula
(Schneider et al. 2011).
Histone methyla on by Ezh2 is inhibited by the presence of H3K4me3 on the
same histone tail (Schmitges et al. 2011). In accordance with Fig. 1A H3K4me3
was hardly enriched in the Ezh2 clusters compared to random background (Fig.
1A, 2B, Supplementary Fig. 1C).
H3K27me3 is acquired at DNA methyla on-free domains in X. tropicalis
embryos (van Heeringen et al. 2014). Not only H3K27me3 marking, but also
SUZ12 binding increases at poised enhancers upon DNA demethyla on in Dnmt
KO mouse ESCs (King et al. 2016). This suggests a direct antagonism between
DNA methyla on and the PRC2 complex. However, the majority of Ezh2-bound
enhancers was hypermethylated in X. tropicalis embryos (Fig. 2C). We asked
whether the H3K27me3-depleted Ezh2 peaks could be dis nguished by their
CpG methyla on status. Ezh2 peaks were divided into two groups based on the
presence or absence of H3K27me3 and the two groups had an average CpG
content of 2.3 and 1.5 CpGs per 100 bp respec vely (Supplementary Fig. 3). As
expected H3K27me3-posi ve Ezh2 peaks were hypomethylated (Fig. 2C). CpGs
in H3K27me3-depleted Ezh2 peaks, on the other hand, were highly methylated
(Fig. 2C).
H3K27me3 and acetyla on of H3K27 (H3K27ac) are mutually exclusive.
Moreover, Ezh2 binding sites were also more stably bound by H3K27
acetyltransferase Ep300, so abundant H3K27 acetyla on could poten ally
prevent H3K27me3 deposi on at enhancers. H3K27ac data of X. tropicalis at
stage 8, 9 and 10.5 (Gupta et al. 2014) were used to visualize H3K27ac levels for
the Ezh2 clusters (Fig. 2D, supplementary Fig. 1C). H3K27ac levels were higher
than the background for all four Ezh2 clusters (Fig. 2D). Cluster 1 was the only
cluster with decreasing H3K27ac levels from stage 8 to stage 10.5, similar to
what was observed for the Ezh2 binding dynamics (Fig. 2D). Furthermore, the
clusters in which the Ezh2 peaks were strongest (cluster 3) and broadest (cluster
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4) correspondingly had the highest H3K27ac levels.
Our analysis shows that on epigene c level Ezh2 bound enhancers are marked
by hypermethylated CpGs and H3K27ac in early X. tropicalis embryos.

Loca ons where H3K27me3 is ini ally deposited are depleted of Ezh2
binding
X. tropicalis blastula and gastrula embryos are useful to study the dynamics
of H3K27me3 deposi on, since during these stages ini al H3K27me3 nuclea on
and spreading of the modiﬁca on in larger domains occurs (Akkers et al. 2009;
Hontelez et al. 2015; van Heeringen et al. 2014). Ezh2-bound enhancers were
not marked by H3K27me3 (Fig. 2A). We asked to what extent H3K27me3 early
nuclea on sites (ENS) were bound by Ezh2.
We selected genes that featured an H3K27me3 ENS at stage 8 (Fig. 3A). We
analyzed the Ezh2 binding and H3K27me3 deposi on at the regulatory regions
of all genes that contained an ENS in their vicinity (159 genes, methods). For
this analysis we divided the gene regulatory domain into three areas: 1) the ENS
itself, 2) the en re H3K27me3-domain and 3) the H3K27me3-free surrounding
region (the ‘GREAT’ regions, see methods; for example the regulatory domain of
gata3 in Fig. 3A).
The genes were clustered (Pearson, hierarchical) according to the Ezh2
binding dynamics at the three diﬀerent sites within their regulatory domain
(Fig. 3B). Remarkably, the Ezh2 binding at ENS was rela vely low, despite the
strong H3K27me3 deposi on at these ENS (Fig. 3B, C). Stable Ezh2 binding was
more prominent at the H3K27me3-domain than at the ENS itself (Fig. 3B, C).
Moreover, we also frequently detected strong Ezh2 binding in the H3K27me3free surrounding of the genes (Fig. 3B, C).
With the excep on of one group of genes (Fig. 3B top rows (I), 3C top panel),
which contains genes of which the GREAT region was (almost) completely
marked by H3K27me3, Ezh2 binding is more prominently observed in the
H3K27me3-free surrounding region compared to the early nuclea on sites (Fig.
3B, C). Moreover, Ezh2 binding was frequently stronger or earlier present in the
H3K27me3-free gene surrounding than within the H3K27me3-domain itself (Fig.
3B, 3C middle panel). The H3K27me3-free surrounding bound Ezh2 at the early
blastula stage (Fig. 3B middle rows (II), 3C middle panel), or a er ZGA (Fig. 3B
bo om rows (III), 3C bo om panel).
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Ezh2 recruitment to the enhancers may mediate repression at adjacent
promoters. It has been reported that a subset of Polycomb targets cluster
together in the nucleus (Denholtz et al. 2013; Joshi et al. 2015). It is therefore
possible that looping of Ezh2-bound enhancers to Polycomb targets is involved
in methyla on of H3K27. The absence of Ezh2 at the ENS could ﬁt with a model
in which Ezh2 is brought into proximity of promoters by enhancers looping to
these promoters.

Ezh2 binding and H3K27 methyltransferase ac vity at enhancers are
independent of transcrip on
Ezh2 does not only bind DNA, but it also binds to long non-coding (lnc) RNA
and mRNA (Davidovich et al. 2013; Khalil et al. 2009; Zhao et al. 2010). Whether
PCR2-RNA interac ons s mulate or reduce PCR2-chroma n interac ons remains
under debate (Davidovich and Cech 2015; Beltran et al. 2016). Ac ve enhancers
do not merely ac vate the transcrip on of target genes, but are also transcribed
themselves, producing a special type of lnc RNA, named enhancer RNA (eRNA)
(Kim et al. 2010). Three possible roles of eRNA have been considered: 1) eRNA
is a noisy side-eﬀect from ac ve RNAPII which is nearby; 2) the process of
transcrip on of the enhancer is required for ac va ng transcrip on of the target
gene; 3) the eRNA itself is necessary for ac va on of the target gene (Lam et
al. 2014). These contradictory views about the role of PRC2-RNA interac ons
and about the role of eRNA mo vated us to inves gate the inﬂuence of zygo c
transcrip on on Ezh2 binding at enhancers.
First we measured if RNAPII was present at Ezh2 bound enhancers in the
clusters determined in Fig. 1A. The blastomeres of the Xenopus embryo become
highly transcrip onally ac ve at stage 8.5 (Newport et al. 1982), therefore we
analyzed RNAPII binding during stage 9 and 10.5. At stage 9 RNAPII levels were
higher than background for all Ezh2 clusters (Fig. 4A). The decrease of RNAPII
binding from stage 9 to 10.5 was most substan al for cluster 1, similar to what
was observed for Ezh2 binding (Fig. 4A). The presence of RNAPII indicates that
transcrip on could occur on Ezh2-bound enhancers.
We blocked zygo c transcrip on by micro-injec on of embryos with
α-amani n. The α-amani n treated embryos could not gastrulate and died at
stage 11. Ezh2 ChIP was performed before gastrula on at stage 9 and Ezh2 binding
was measured by qPCR at four intragenic enhancers and at two nega ve loci.
Ezh2 binding was comparable for α-amani n treated embryos and non-injected
embryos (Fig. 4B). The α-amani n treatment inhibits transcrip on elonga on by
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Fig. 3: Loci where
H3K27me3 deposi on
starts are depleted of
Ezh2 binding. A) Genome
browser view showing
H3K27me3 (red) and
Ezh2 (brown) ChIP-seq
proﬁles at stage 8, 9 and
10.5 in the regulatory
domain of gata3. Ezh2
and H3K27me3 peaks
were called and stage
8 H3K27me3 peaks
were named H3K27me3
early nuclea on sites
(ENS) (lower panel:
top black bars). For all
genes that contained an
ENS in their regulatory
domain we deﬁned ENS
(stage 8 H3K27me3
peaks), H3K27me3domain (stage 8+9+10.5
H3K27me3 peaks)
and H3K27me3-free
surrounding (‘gene
regulatory domain’
minus ‘H3K27me3domain’), as indicated in
the bo om colour-bar
by subsequently blue,
red and grey. B) Ezh2
binding at Ezh2 peaks
in H3K27me3-free
surrounding, H3K27me3domain and ENS were
quan ﬁed. Genes (#159)
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were clustered according
to the Ezh2 binding
pa erns at environment,
H3K27me3-domain
and ENS during stage
8, 9 and 10.5. Based on
visual inspec on of this
clustering genes were
divided over three groups
(I, II, III). C) The median
Ezh2 binding (RPKM; le
axis; do ed lines) and
the median H3K27me3
binding (RPKM; right axis;
solid line) at stage 8, 9
and 10.5 are shown for
the three groups.
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Fig. 4: Ezh2 recruitment and H3K27me3 deposi on at enhancers are independent of zygo c transcrip on. A)
RNAPII binding (RPKM) was measured by ChIP-seq at stage 9 and 10.5 for each Ezh2 cluster according to Fig.
1A. Visualisa on as in Fig. 2A, B. B) Non-injected embryos and embryos injected with α-amani n were
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blocking the transloca on of RNAPII on DNA (Chaﬁn et al. 1995; Hontelez et al.
2015), but it does not prevent RNAPII binding at the enhancers (Fig. 4C). RNAPII
binding is decreased, but not depleted at clusters 3 and 4 (Fig. 4C). The results
suggest however that new transcrip on is not required for recrui ng Ezh2 to the
enhancers.
Next, we analyzed the inﬂuence of transcrip on inhibi on on the H3K27me3
deposi on at enhancers. We recently showed that H3K27me3 deposi on at
promoters is largely maternally determined, while Ep300 binding largely depends
on zygo c transcrip on in X. tropicalis at stage 11 (Hontelez et al. 2015). Now,
we analyzed the inﬂuence of transcrip on inhibi on on H3K27me3 deposi on
at the Ezh2 clusters as determined in Fig. 1A. H3K27me3 deposi on did not
increase upon α-amani n treatment (Fig. 4D). This suggests that the cataly c
ac vity of Ezh2 at enhancers is not inhibited by the interac on of PRC2 with
embryonic transcripts in this system.
Reduced Ep300 binding in α-amani n treated embryos was not accompanied
by an increase in H3K27me3 deposi on (Fig. 4D). Two of the loca ons that we
analyzed by Ezh2 ChIP-qPCR (Fig. 4B) lost Ep300 binding and two kept Ep300
binding upon transcrip on inhibi on (Fig. 4E). All four enhancers remained
depleted for H3K27me3 upon α-treatment (Fig. 4E). These data suggest that,
if H3K27 methyla on is dependent on the balance between Ezh2 and Ep300
recruitment, the reduc on of Ep300 was not suﬃcient for gaining H3K27me3.

Ezh2 binds at pluripotency enhancers during blastula and gastrula
TFs can be involved in recrui ng PRC2 to genomic targets (Benveniste et al.
2014; Schue engruber et al. 2014; van Kruijsbergen et al. 2015). TFs also control
the ac vity of enhancers; varia on in TF concentra ons or TF combina ons
results in dynamic enhancer ac vi es (Heinz et al. 2015). We aimed to iden fy
which TFs were recruited to enhancers that bound Ezh2 around ZGA. Since
most TFs bind to speciﬁc DNA sequences we performed mo f analysis on the
sequences of the Ezh2 peaks in the clusters determined in Fig. 1A.
We iden ﬁed various mo fs that were enriched in the sequences of the

______________________________________________________________________________________
subjected to Ezh2 ChIP-qPCR in stage 9. n=4, average recovery +/- Std dev. C) For each Ezh2 cluster according
to Fig. 1A RNAPII binding (RPKM) was measured by ChIP-seq at stage 11 in non-treated or α-amani n treated
embryos. Visualisa on as in Fig. 2A, B. D) Ep300 and H3K27me3 binding of non-treated and α-amani n treated
embryos (RPKM, stage 11) were visualized 5 kb up- and downstream of Ezh2 peak loca ons according to the
clustering in Fig. 1A. E) Genome browser views of Ezh2 binding at stage 10.5 (brown) at the loca ons analysed
by ChIP-qPCR in Fig. 4B. Ep300 (yellow) and H3K27me3 (red) binding (RPKM) at stage 11 for non-treated and
α-amani n treated embryos are also shown.
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Ezh2 clusters (Fig. 5A). Cluster 1 was more than ﬁve mes enriched for diverse
homeodomain_POU mo fs. These mo fs can be bound by proteins that contain
a bipar te DNA binding domain composed of a POU-speciﬁc subdomain and a

Fig. 5: Ezh2 binds at Foxh1 marked enhancers that are bound by Sox2. A) Mo f analysis was done for all Ezh2
clusters (according to Fig. 1A) and for the Ezh2-depleted Foxh1 peaks. Mo fs are depicted if they are more
than 5-fold enriched over background. B) Ezh2, Sox2 and Foxh1 ChIP-seq data (stage 8, 9, 10.5) were plo ed
in a heatmap according to clustering on Ezh2 peaks (cluster 1-4, Fig. 1A) and for all Foxh1 binding sites free of
Ezh2 (x-axis 10 kb). C) The average Ezh2, Ep300, Sox2 and Foxh1 binding at stage 8, 9 and 10.5 was quan ﬁed
for the ﬁve clusters. D) Gene ontology analysis (DAVID) was performed for genes in the GREAT regions of the
ﬁve clusters.
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POU homeodomain, such as homologs of the pluripotency TF Oct4 (Ryan and
Rosenfeld 1997). Furthermore, cluster 1 was more than 11 mes enriched for
a Foxh1 mo f. The Foxh1 and homeodomain_POU mo fs were also enriched
in the other Ezh2 clusters, albeit to a lesser extent (Fig. 5A). Cluster 2 was most
enriched for a Grainyhead mo f. A Sox mo f was enriched in all clusters, but
most strongly in cluster 3 (over seven mes). This analysis suggests that Ezh2
bound enhancers might be co-occupied by pluripotency TFs during blastula and
gastrula stages.
Next, we generated Foxh1 and Sox2 binding proﬁles for stage 8, 9 and 10.5
to conﬁrm that these TFs indeed bound at the same sites as Ezh2. Only 30% of
the Foxh1 peaks was marked by Ezh2 (Fig. 5B). Sox2 and Ep300 did not bind
at Ezh2-depleted Foxh1 binding sites either (Fig. 5B, C). Foxh1 dynamics and
Ezh2 dynamics were diﬀerent. Foxh1 binding was lost in all clusters between
late blastula and gastrula (Fig. 5B, C). 80% of all Sox2 peaks coincided with Ezh2
peaks. Sox2, Ezh2 and Ep300 binding had similar dynamics in cluster 1 (Fig.
5B, C). Cluster 1 lost all three proteins a er stage 8. The binding dynamics of
Ezh2 and Ep300 were also similar to each other in cluster 2, 3 and 4, but the
binding dynamics of Sox2 was slightly diﬀerent at these clusters. Between stage
9 and 10.5 Sox2 binding increased more than Ezh2 and Ep300 binding did in
these three clusters. Moreover, in cluster 3 and 4 Ezh2 and Ep300 binding were
rela vely stable between stage 9 and 10.5, while Sox2 recruitment had just
started at this period (Fig. 5C). This suggests that Sox2 binds enhancers with a
delay with respect to Ezh2 and Ep300.
We performed a gene ontology analysis to get an impression of which genes
could be regulated by Ezh2-bound enhancers (Fig. 5D). Sox2 is a regulator of
both pluripotency and neural diﬀeren a on (Zhang and Cui 2014). Foxh1 is a TF
that regulates mesendodermal development by media ng both ac va on and
repression of Nodal target genes (Reid et al. 2016). The clusters in which Ezh2,
Ep300 and Sox2 peaks were strongest (cluster 3) and broadest (cluster 4) during
late blastula and gastrula were enriched for terms related to (neuronal) cell
fate speciﬁca on and endoderm and mesoderm development. The cluster that
recruited Ezh2, Ep300 and Sox2 during early blastula (cluster 1) was not enriched
for these terms, but for terms related to biosynthe c processes. Regula on of
ac ve metabolic genes by Ezh2 has also been described in mouse ESCs (Brookes
et al. 2012). Cluster 2, most enriched for the Grainyhead mo f, was also more
enriched for metabolic terms than for diﬀeren a on related terms.
Together our results emphasize the dynamic rela onships between
transcrip onal repression and ac va on.
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Discussion
EZH2 transiently localizes at sites of ongoing DNA replica on in human
ﬁbroblasts (Hansen et al. 2008). It has been proposed that PRC2 transiently
scans the whole genome by accompanying the replica on fork, but that it only
stably binds upon recogni on of H3K27me3. Via this mechanism the repressive
histone modiﬁca on can be transmi ed during cell division (Hansen et al.
2008). However, PRC1 and PRC2 can also bind at H3K27me3-free loci. Ring1b for
example binds at enhancers in mouse embryonic stem cells (ESCs) and neuronal
progenitor cells (Kloet et al. 2016), very similar to the binding of Ring1b in
X.tropicalis embryos (Fig. S1A); EZH2 binds at promoters and in gene bodies in
human prostate adenocarcinoma derived cells (Xu et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2015).
Ezh2 might bind enhancers and deposit H3K27me3 at these loci at a low
rate, in compe on with more prevalent acetyltransferases and counteracted
by histone demethylases (Petruk et al. 2013; Tie et al. 2009). However, the
α-amani n-induced loss of Ep300 at enhancers was not suﬃcient to alter the
Ezh2 binding and H3K27me3. This could be due to a number of things, including
redundancy between Ep300 and other acetyltransferases (e.g. Crebbp/CBP) and
the ac vity of histone demethylases.

Ezh2 as methyltransferase of non-histone targets
We showed that Ezh2 binds at enhancers which are also bound by TFs like
Sox2 and Foxh1. Ac vity and stability of (pluripotency) TFs can be regulated by
post-transla onal modiﬁca ons (Carr et al. 2015; Cai et al. 2012). The ac vity and
stability of SOX2, for example, are regulated by a methyla on-phosphoryla on
switch at lysine K119. SOX2-K119 methyla on by SET7 nega vely inﬂuences
these (Fang et al. 2014). Methyltransferase G9A, on the other hand, stabilizes
SOX2 (Lee et al. 2015).
EZH2 has also been shown to func on as a co-ac vator for AR, STAT3, and
E2F1 (Xu et al. 2016; Xu et al. 2012; Kim et al. 2013). Cataly cally ac ve EZH2
is necessary for AR binding at speciﬁc enhancers that are ac ve and free of
H3K27me3 in human prostate adenocarcinoma derived cells (Xu et al. 2012).
Similarly, AR is necessary for EZH2 binding at these loca ons, which could
indicate that the proteins stabilize each other’s binding. EED and SUZ12 are not
necessary for stabiliza on of AR binding (Xu et al. 2012). STAT3 is ac vated by
EZH2, however, in a PRC2-context. Besides EZH2, EED and SUZ12 are required for
ac va ng STAT3 in gliobastoma stem-like cells (Kim et al. 2013).
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Besides its role as a co-ac vator, methyla on by Ezh2 can also nega vely
inﬂuence TFs. This has been reported for GATA4 and RORα (Lee et al. 2012;
He et al. 2012). Transcrip onal ac vity of GATA4 is inhibited by EZH2 in cardiac
muscle-derived cells and mouse embryo hearts. GATA4 methyla on by EZH2
inhibits GATA4-EP300 interac on (He et al. 2012). A study in mouse embryonic
ﬁbroblasts, human embryonic kidney cells, and human breast tumor ssues
showed that methyla on by EZH2 can also s mulate protein degrada on (Lee
et al. 2012). EZH2 can mono-methylate the nuclear receptor RORα at lysine K38,
which facilitates the degrada on of RORα via interac on with the E3 ubiqui n
ligase complex DCAF1/DDB1/CUL4 (Lee et al. 2012).
These studies show that Ezh2 regulates TF ac vity independent of histone
modiﬁca ons. Ezh2 might bind at enhancers to func on as co-ac vator or corepressor rather than to catalyze methyla on of H3K27.

Ezh2 as mediator of looping of cis-regulatory elements
Condensed and open chroma n domains are spa ally segregated in the
nucleus (Lieberman-Aiden et al. 2009). This larger nuclear structure is further
organized into regions, topological domains (TADs), the boundaries of which are
associated with insulator proteins (Nora et al. 2012; Dixon et al. 2012). TADs
marked with H3K27me3 and PcG proteins cluster together and TADs bound
by pluripotency factors cluster together within the larger nuclear structures in
ESCs (Denholtz et al. 2013). PcG proteins are involved in media ng interac ons
between TADs, because the loss of PRC2-protein EED results in reduced
interac ons between TADs (Denholtz et al. 2013). PRC1 subunit RING1B and
PRC2 subunit EED are necessary to maintain promoter-promoter interac ons,
but not promoter-enhancer interac ons of H3K27me3 marked genes located in
diﬀerent TADs in ESCs (Schoenfelder et al. 2015; Joshi et al. 2015). However,
chromosomal interac ons occur more frequently within TADs than between
TADs (Nora et al. 2012; Dixon et al. 2012).
EP300 and pluripotency TFs, which we detected at Ezh2 binding sites, are
both involved in media ng looping interac ons over shorter distances between
promoters and enhancers (Fang et al. 2014; de Wit et al. 2013). Several studies
have reported that PcG proteins have a role in establishing chroma n interac ons
within ac vely transcribed regions as well. Ring1b generated interest, since it coimmunoprecipitated with Cohesin; this protein was known to be important for
stabilizing promoter-enhancer loops in nuclear extracts of Drosophila (Strübbe
et al. 2011). While their binding is mutually antagonis c at silenced genes,
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Ring1b and Cohesin indeed co-bind at genes that are transcrip onally ac ve and
depleted of H3K27me3 in Drosophila (Schaaf et al. 2013).
3D-FISH experiments at the Meis2 locus in mouse embryos revealed that
RING1B looping to promoters was not only necessary for establishing ssue
speciﬁc silencing of the gene, but also for ssue speciﬁc ac va on of the gene
(Kondo et al. 2014). Interac on of the Meis2 promoter with a region downstream
of the poly-A site at the 3’-end of the gene that was strongly bound by RING1B
was necessary to mediate the promoter-enhancer interac on. First a bipar te
structure between this RING1B-bound region and the promoter was formed.
Next, the enhancer joined to form an intermediate tripar te interac on. This
was a prerequisite for the bipar te interac on between promoter and enhancer
(Kondo et al. 2014).
We showed that the chromosomal loca ons where H3K27me3 deposi on
starts are depleted of Ezh2 in X. tropicalis. Ezh2 rather bound around these early
H3K27me3 nuclea on sites. An enhancer-like looping mechanism is a plausible
explana on for how distantly bound Ezh2 could regulate adjacent genes. Loopforma on involving Ezh2 might not only facilitate ssue-speciﬁc silencing, but
also ssue speciﬁc ac va on of genes.

Future direc ons
With the transi on from late blastula to early gastrula, Foxh1 binding strongly
decreased in all Ezh2 clusters while Ezh2 binding was rela vely stable (Fig. 5B,
C). Furthermore, all Ezh2-posi ve Foxh1 binding sites were located in accessible
chroma n, while Ezh2-depleted Foxh1 binding sites were located in a more
compact chroma n context. This suggests that Foxh1 might func on as a pioneer
factor (Iwafuchi-Doi et al. 2016; Zaret and Mango 2016). It would be interes ng
to inves gate if Foxh1 is one of the TFs required to open gene regulatory regions
to make chroma n accessible for the transcrip on machinery.
A highly conserved protein such as Ezh2 may very well have developed
mul ple biological func ons. Future studies should focus on the role of Ezh2 as
regulator of TFs as well as on the role of chroma n conforma on in targe ng of
Ezh2 to Polycomb-repressed genes.
Pluripotency factors are necessary to induce ZGA in zebraﬁsh embryos (Lee
et al. 2013; Leichsenring et al. 2013). In Xenopus a major increase of zygo c
transcrip on occurs between stage 8 and 9, the period in which Ezh2 binding at
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enhancers also increases. Our observa on that Ezh2 co-binds enhancers with
pluripotency factors reveals a poten al link between Ezh2 and ZGA, which will
need more work to elucidate fully.
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Sup. Fig. 1: Ezh2 binds in a polycomb-context but H3K27 remains depleted of methyla on. Binding (RPKM)
of various proteins and histone modiﬁca ons were visualized 5 kb up- and downstream of Ezh2 peak loca ons
according to the clustering in Fig. 1A. A) Heatmap of Ezh2 at stage 9, Jarid2 at stage 9, Ezh2 at stage 10.5 and
Ring1b at stage 10.5. B) Heatmap of H3K27me3 at stage 8, 9, 10.5, 12.5, 16 and 30. C) Heatmap of H3K27me2
at stage 10.5, H3K27ac at stage 8, 9, 10.5 and H3K4me3 at stage 8, 9 and 10.5.
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Sup. Fig. 2: Ezh2-P300 and P300-Ezh2 ChIP-reChIP. A) Ezh2 ChIP-qPCR was performed. Recovery of input was
plo ed. B) The output of the 1st ChIP was subjected to a reChIP using an Ezh2 an body, an Ep300 an body, or
no an body. Enrichment over the no an body control reChIP was plo ed. C, D) similar as Sup. Fig. 2A, B, but
star ng the 1st ChIP with an Ep300 an body. n=2, average + std dev.
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Sup. Fig. 3: CpG content. Ezh2 binding sites were divided over two groups: H3K27me3-posi ve Ezh2 peaks
and H3K27me3-nega ve Ezh2 peaks. CpG content (CpG/bp) was calculated and visualised in a density plot.
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CHAPTER 6
Summary and discussion
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The work described in this thesis involved the deposi on of histone
modiﬁca ons during development in Xenopus tropicalis. We generated
genome-wide maps for the binding of various histone modiﬁca ons throughout
development. The deposi on of permissive marks H3K4me3 and H3K9ac
preceded the deposi on of repressive marks H3K27me3, H3K9me2/3 and
H4K20me3 as well as the binding of ac ve enhancer mark Ep300 (Chapter 3).
We and others found that permissive marks H3K4me3 and H3K9ac are deposited
before transcrip on starts and they could therefore have a guiding func on for
the transcrip onal machinery (Akkers et al. 2009; Vastenhouw et al. 2010). Next,
we analyzed the epigene c maps from three diﬀerent angles.
Firstly, we asked what the origin of the histone modiﬁca ons is; are they
predetermined by maternal factors or are they zygo cally derived (Chapter 3)?
We expected that the deposi on of H3K4me3 was determined by maternal
factors, since this permissive mark was already deposited before ZGA. We
have shown that zygo c transcrip on was indeed largely dispensable for the
deposi on of H3K4me3. H3K27me3 deposi on was also independent of zygo c
transcrip on, which was surprising since H3K27me3 emerged mostly a er ZGA.
Diﬀerent from H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 the majority of the binding of H3K27
acetyltransferase Ep300 did depend on zygo c transcrip on. Together, the ﬁrst
sec on of our study emphasized the combinatorial ac on of maternal and zygote
derived factors through epigene c regula on of proximal and distal regulatory
sequences.
Secondly, we asked how histone modiﬁca ons associated with transcrip onal
repression behaved at transposable elements (Chapter 4). These parasi c
repe ve elements can be beneﬁcial for evolu on as well as harmful for the
zygote (Friedli and Trono 2015). Therefore we expected that proper regula on of
transposons during embryogenesis is essen al and dynamic. Our study revealed
that DNA transposons and retrotransposons are marked by diﬀerent pa erns
of repressive histone modiﬁca ons: a subset of DNA transposons was marked
with H4K20me3 and H3K27me3 during early development, while a subset of
retrotransposons acquired H4K20me3 and H3K9me3 later in development.
Retrotransposon subfamilies that obtained repressive marks could be dis nguished
from the subfamilies that were not marked with repressive modiﬁca ons by the
presence of small RNA. Furthermore, by using intra-subfamily divergence as a
proxy for age, we showed that the transposon subfamilies marked by repressive
modiﬁca ons were rela vely young. Accordingly, other studies revealed that the
recruitment of enzymes that catalyze the cons tu ve repressive modiﬁca ons
as well as the occurrence of piRNA are also related with the age of transposons
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(Castro-Diaz et al. 2014; Pezic et al. 2014). This second part of our study provides
a compendium of the dynamic behavior of repressive epigene c modiﬁca ons
during vertebrate embryogenesis, which could be a star ng point for future
research into the (the evolu on of) mechanisms of transposon regula on.
Lastly, we characterized Ezh2-bound enhancers (Chapter 5). Looking at
our data sets we no ced something remarkable: the overlap between this
H3K27me3 methyltransferase and H3K27me3 proﬁles was rather low. Moreover,
the Ezh2 binding was similar to the Ep300 binding pa ern. We revealed that
Ezh2, just as Ep300, bound at prac cally all accessible enhancers during early
Xenopus development. Acetyla on was more abundant than methyla on of
H3K27 at enhancers, but H3K27me3 marking of enhancers did not increase upon
α-amani n induced removal of Ep300. This last part of our study highlighted the
complicated rela onships between transcrip onal ac vators and repressors.
As summarized above, our work provided new insights about epigene c
regula on during vertebrate embryogenesis. PRC2 was a common theme
running through all chapters in this thesis. Therefore, I will now elaborate on the
recruitment and (cataly c) ac vity of this complex.

Ezh2 recruitment
In chapter 2 we have reviewed how mul ple players have a role in the
recruitment of PRC2 to chroma n. We and others reported that the deposi on
of H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 correlates with meCpG-depleted regions (Chapter
3) (Bartke et al. 2010; van Heeringen et al. 2014; Wachter et al. 2014). These
hypomethylated PRC2 targets are found at transcrip on start sites and have a
rela vely high CpG density (Lee et al. 2006; Mendenhall et al. 2010; Lynch et al.
2012). We showed that Ezh2 also binds at enhancers which have a rela vely low
CpG density and are hypermethylated (Chapter 5).
In Chapter 5 we showed that Ezh2 binds at all accessible enhancers. The
enhancers bound by Ezh2 during blastula and gastrula stages were enriched
for TF mo fs, such as homeodomain_POU, Grainyhead, Foxh1 and Sox mo fs.
Not all TFs can stably bind DNA in a condensed chroma n context. The TFs
that do stably bind to condensed DNA are called pioneer factors. Upon binding
these pioneer factors can mediate a more accessible chroma n environment
by recrui ng nucleosome remodelers (Zaret and Mango 2016). In our study
we compared Foxh1 binding with Ezh2 binding. Diﬀerent from Ezh2, as well as
from Ep300 and Sox2, Foxh1 did not only bind at accessible chroma n, but also
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at closed chroma n. Possibly Foxh1 func ons as a pioneer factor. It would be
interes ng to study which remodelers are recruited to Foxh1 binding sites and if
they are necessary for Ezh2 recruitment to these loci. Furthermore, it would be
interes ng to study what determines if a Foxh1 binding site becomes assessable
or remains closed.
If it holds true that an open chroma n state is suﬃcient to recruit Ezh2 it
is interes ng to consider the overall open chroma n conforma on during
early embryogenesis (see introduc on). Ezh2 could poten ally randomly bind
throughout the whole genome at the start of embryogenesis, since the DNA is
generally accessible at that period (Hair et al. 1998; Wu et al. 2016). H3K27me3
deposi on starts to take place around ZGA in Xenopus. This could be caused
by the general condensa on of the chroma n which blocks access of Ezh2 to
large parts of the genome. The limited por on of the chroma n that remains
accessible for Ezh2 upon the condensa on ends up being bound by rela vely
more PRC2 per binding site.
Interes ngly, the eﬀects of chroma n condensa on might unite the two
classical models for what triggers ZGA: the nucleocytoplasmic ra o model and
the maternal clock model (Newport et al. 1982a, 1982b; Howe et al. 1995).
Condensa on reduces the number of poten al binding sites for transcrip on
ac va ng complexes as well as for transcrip on repressive complexes. This
could lead to increased binding per binding site for both types of complexes.
Binding of repressors such as Ezh2 can increase, but also binding of ac vators
such as Ep300 and Sox2 can increase. Interes ngly we found that Ezh2 binding
sites largely overlap with Sox2 binding sites. The pluripotency TFs, among which
Sox2, have already been shown to be essen al factors for the onset of ZGA in
zebraﬁsh (Lee et al. 2013; Leichsenring et al. 2013). We highlighted that the
interplay between repressors and ac vators in regula ng transcrip on is highly
complex (Chapter 5).
With respect to the recruitment of Ezh2 during development I suggest to
focus future studies on nucleosome posi oning and accessibility (described
as ‘local chroma n regula on’ in the introduc on). It would be interes ng to
study the inﬂuence of the local chroma n regula on on the interplay between
(pioneer) TFs and Ezh2.

H3K27me3-H3K4me3 equilibrium
Once Ezh2 binds in an meCpG-depleted region it can catalyze H3K27me3,
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however, the region can also remain free of H3K27me3 as we described in
chapter 5. What determines if Ezh2 binding also results in H3K27me3-marked
repression? It has been proposed that H3K27me3 deposi on is prevented by
ac ve transcrip on. Studies revealed that the removal of transcrip on ac va on
indeed was suﬃcient to trigger H3K27me3 deposi on at meCpG-depleted CpGrich sequences (Mendenhall et al. 2010; Arnold et al. 2013; Jermann et al. 2014;
Riising et al. 2014). It remains to be determined, however, which factors involved
in transcrip onal ac vity are exactly responsible for preven ng H3K27me3
deposi on.
It has been shown that PRC2 speciﬁcally binds nascent transcripts. It has been
proposed that PRC2 can sense the transcrip onal state of a gene via RNA binding
(Davidovich et al. 2013; Kaneko et al. 2013). However, in our study transcrip on
inhibi on le H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 marking largely undisturbed. Since
α-amani n does not block RNAPII binding, but only RNAPII transloca on
over the DNA and thereby transcrip on elonga on, short nascent transcripts
could poten ally s ll be formed. It has been shown, however, that longer RNA
sequences bind PRC2 more eﬃciently than shorter sequences (Davidovich et
al. 2013). Our study suggests that H3K27me3 deposi on during embryogenesis
is not inﬂuenced by the process of transcrip on itself. It should be noted that
RNA was s ll present in the embryos despite transcrip on inhibi on, since the
α-amani n treatment does not target maternally derived transcripts.
Transcrip on inhibi on in mouse ES cells, by blocking elonga on or by
s mula ng RNAPII degrada on, was suﬃcient to induce PRC2 binding and
H3K27me3 deposi on at C+G rich loci (Riising et al. 2014). It is possible that
the increasing methyla on of H3K27 in the study by Riising and colleagues was
caused by processes coupled to transcrip on rather than by transcrip on itself,
such as a changing nucleosome occupancy. The nucleosomal structure is, for
example, destabilized by the FACT (facilitates chroma n transcrip on) complex
during RNAPII-driven transcrip on elonga on (Belotserkovskaya et al. 2003).
It has been shown that compac on of histones precedes PRC2 ac vity and is
suﬃcient to induce H3K27me3 deposi on in mouse ES cells (Yuan et al. 2012).
Although H3K4me3 and H3K27me3 are both deposited at loci with a rela vely
high histone replacement rate and low nucleosome occupancy, H3K4me3
marked regions have a slightly higher replacement rate and lower density
than H3K27me3 marked regions (Mito et al. 2007; Deal et al. 2010). Ra os
of H3K27me3 and H3K4me3 occupancy might be disturbed if transcrip on
inhibi on leads to higher nucleosome condensa on as a result of the absence
of transcrip on-coupled destabiliza on of nucleosomes. The balance between
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H3K27me3 and H3K4me3 remained undisturbed upon transcrip on inhibi on
in our study, while it was disturbed in studies in mouse ES cells (Riising et al.
2014). This diﬀerence might be caused by the dis nct ming of chroma n
condensa on and nucleosome posi oning observed in Xenopus and mice during
early development (as described in the introduc on).
Inhibi on of transcrip on in mouse ES cells by the dele on of binding mo fs
for transcrip on ac vators changed the levels of H3K4me3 and H3K27me3
marking; H3K27me3 deposi on increased, while H3K4me3 deposi on was
rela vely low (Mendenhall et al. 2010; Jermann et al. 2014). The presence of
H3K4me3 inhibits H3K27me3 deposi on on the same histone tail (Schmitges
et al. 2011). This suggests that the presence of H3K4me3 might be suﬃcient
to minimize H3K27me3 marking. However, in zebraﬁsh the two modiﬁca ons
do co-occur at bivalent domains (Vastenhouw et al. 2010). In Xenopus and preimplanta on mouse embryos, though, such bivalency is rela vely infrequent
and unstable (Akkers et al. 2009; Liu et al. 2016). It remains to be determined
what the decisive component is that can shi the equilibrium towards H3K4me3
marked ac va on or H3K27me3 marked repression.

Parasi c targets of Ezh2
We showed that during embryogenesis Ezh2 is also catalyzing H3K27me3 at
transposable elements. Studies about the func on of H3K27me3 in silencing
transposons remain rela vely scarce. First studies about epigene c pathways
involved in the silencing of the parasi c part of the genome were focused
on meCpG. Later, studies pointed out that during early development histone
modiﬁca ons H3K9me2/3 and H4K20me3 were more important for the silencing
of transposons than meCpG related pathways (Martens et al. 2005; Hutnick et
al. 2010; Matsui et al. 2010; Karimi et al. 2011; Bulut-Karslioglu et al. 2014).
The shi from H3K9me2/3 and H4K20me3 related repression towards meCpG
mediated silencing shows that upon diﬀeren a on diﬀerent strategies develop
to protect the host genome.
Our study (chapter 4) indicates that there could be an extra transi on in
repression regula on before the transi on from H3K9me2/3 and H4K20me3 to
meCpG. We found various transposons marked by H3K27me3 during blastula
at stage 8, the earliest stage that we analysed. H3K27me3 was accompanied by
other repressive modiﬁca ons at these par cular transposon subfamilies, while
normally cons tu ve and faculta ve repressive marks are enriched at dis nct
regions. H3K27me3 was already enriched at these parasi c elements before
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ZGA, while we could hardly detect the other repressive marks that early.
Knock out of a PRC2 core component only led to the increase of a small
minority of some transposable elements in mouse ES cells grown in serum
(Leeb et al. 2010). However, recently a study showed that PRC2 has a substan al
role in transposon silencing in hypomethylated ES cells (Walter et al. 2016).
ES cells cultured in serum are heavily methylated, while ES cells cultured in a
medium containing two small kinase inhibitors and vitamin C (2i+vitC) are
hypomethylated. Walter and colleagues revealed that when transferred from
serum to 2i+vitC not only meCpG reduced at transposons, but that also H3K9me3
and/or H3K27me3 increased at the same transposons. The deposi on of
H3K9me3, H3K27me3 or both prevented transcrip onal ac vity of transposons
when DNA hypomethyla on was induced. H3K9me3 changes occurred earlier
than H3K27me3 (Walter et al. 2016). H3K27me3 might have a func on in
maintaining a heterochroma n environment in the absence of other epigene c
modiﬁca ons.
Such a temporary func on for H3K27me3 is also seen at pericentric
heterochroma n in mice (Puschendorf et al. 2008). H3K27me3 is transiently
enriched un l morula at pericentric heterochroma n, regions normally marked
by H3K9me3 instead. We merely detected H3K27me3 at transposable elements
during the earliest developmental stages. So, albeit only for a subset of the
transposons, H3K27me3 could be important for early silencing processes. We
found that the parasi c elements were already heavily methylated at CpGs in
stage 9. We showed that H3K27me3 deposi on in Xenopus is associated with
hypomethylated CpGs (van Heeringen et al. 2014). Possibly this could be a reason
why H3K27me3 is not very abundant at most transposons in our study. It would
be interes ng to study meCpG and H3K27me3 deposi on in younger embryos
to determine if H3K27me3 is more frequently deposited at transposons during
the ﬁrst cleavage cycles.

H3K27me3-independent Ezh2 ac vity
We showed that Ezh2 binds at enhancers which are generally H3K27me3depleted. Moreover, H3K27me3 deposi on is o en ini ated at sites distal
from where Ezh2 is recruited to (Chapter 5). PRC2 might be brought into close
proximity of unmethylated polycomb targets via enhancer-promoter loops. It
would be interes ng to study if loop-forma on is required to engage the H3K27
methyla on by PRC2.
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As discussed in chapter 5 Ezh2 could have diﬀerent func ons besides
catalysing H3K27me3. We proposed that the PRC2 subunit might be involved in
the forma on of enhancer-promoter loops. Similarly, a study in mouse embryos
revealed that a transient interac on with PRC1 subunit RING1B is necessary
to mediate promoter-enhancer interac ons at the Meis2 locus (Kondo et al.
2014). I suggest to carry out chroma n conforma on capture related studies
to clarify if transient Ezh2 binding is involved in a similar mechanism as Ring1b.
The transient binding behaviour could explain why Ezh2 binding at (H3K27me3depleted) enhancers is hardly observed in other studies.

Concluding remarks and future perspec ve
We generated reference chroma n state maps at mul ple stages of
embryogenesis and with these we provide a valuable resource for future
developmental, gene c and systems biology studies in X. tropicalis. With these
maps we are able to localize enhancers, promoters and heterochroma n. This
informa on provides a solid basis for future studies in the Xenopus community.
Improved ChIP-seq methods will make it possible to preform ChIP-seq
experiments with less star ng material. Various pre-implanta on mouse ChIPseq studies have already been published last summer; genome wide histone
modiﬁca on binding sites were successfully generated star ng with only several
hundred cells (Dahl et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2016; Zhang et al. 2016). Although
it is becoming more accessible to perform ChIP-seq studies in mammalian
embryos, I expect that Xenopus as well as zebraﬁsh will stay important model
systems for molecular developmental biology. I expect this because of prac cal
considera ons concerning the produc on and monitoring of the embryos.
Furthermore, despite the diﬀerences in the early embryogenesis of mammalian
and non-mammalian vertebrates they do share molecular principles. For
example, the temporal hierarchy of K4 and K27 methyla on that we observed
in X. tropicalis (Akkers et al. 2009; van Heeringen et al. 2014) has now also been
observed in pre-implanta on mouse embryos (Liu et al. 2016).
The integra on of data on the dynamics of histone modiﬁca ons, TF binding,
nucleosome posi oning, chromosomal interac ons and transcrip on will
provide new insights in embryonic transcrip on regula on. Studies in the ﬁeld
of molecular developmental biology will be accelerated by the breakthrough
of DNA edi ng by CRISPR-Cas9 (Jinek et al. 2012). Molecular developmental
biology is facing exci ng mes!
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Nederlandse samenva ng
Tijdens de ontwikkeling van een embryo wordt uit één enkele cel een complex organisme gevormd. Alle cellen die gevormd worden vanuit die ene cel beva en zo
goed als hetzelfde gene sche materiaal, maar toch ontstaan verschillende celtypes. Hoewel de genen in ons DNA voor al onze eiwi en coderen, wordt in elke
cel maar een deel van die informa e gebruikt. Op deze manier worden speciﬁeke
cellen gevormd. Het is een intrigerende vraag hoe dit in een embryo gereguleerd
wordt op een plaats en jd a ankelijke manier.
Transcrip eregula e
Om van DNA tot eiwi en te komen, moeten genen worden gekopieerd naar
RNA (transcrip e) dat vervolgens vertaald kan worden tot een eiwit. DNA bevat
niet alleen genen, maar ook sequen es die de transcrip e van genen reguleren
(cis-elementen) door bijvoorbeeld als aanlegplaats te func oneren voor eiwitten betrokken bij transcrip e. Enhancers (versterkers) zijn cis-elementen die op
deze manier de transcrip e van genen kunnen s muleren. Een vereiste voor het
plaatsvinden van transcrip e is dat de transcrip emachinerie (de eiwi en die
transcrip e bewerkstelligen) de genen kunnen vinden en binden. De vindbaarheid en de bereikbaarheid van genen en cis-elementen verschilt van celtype tot
celtype.
Er zijn verschillende eiwit(-complexen) betrokken bij het regelen van de vindbaarheid en bereikbaarheid van DNA, waaronder histonen (H). DNA zwee niet
als losse slierten rond in de celkern, maar het zit om histoncomplexen heen gewikkeld. Een histoncomplex en het DNA wat eromheen gewikkeld is, vormen
samen een nucleosoom. Door nucleosomen iets uit elkaar te trekken, wordt het
DNA dat zich daar bevindt beter vindbaar voor de transcrip emachinerie. Onder
bepaalde omstandigheden kunnen er bovendien kleine veranderingen worden
aangebracht aan de histonen (histonmodiﬁca es). Zo kunnen lysines (K) gemethyleerd (me) of geacetyleerd (ac) worden. Deze histonmodiﬁca es kunnen de
vindbaarheid en bereikbaarheid van het DNA ook beïnvloeden. De modiﬁca es
trekken bijvoorbeeld eiwi en aan die betrokken bij de transcrip e of het compact maken of stoten ze juist af.
Histonmodiﬁca es in Xenopus tropicalis embryo’s
Met het onderzoek omschreven in dit proefschri zochten we het antwoord
op de vraag hoe verschillende histonmodiﬁca es veranderen jdens de embryo170
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nale ontwikkeling van de klauwkikker, Xenopus tropicalis. Om deze vraag te beantwoorden hebben we de DNA-bindingspatronen van verschillende histonmodiﬁca es in kaart gebracht op verschillende jdspunten van de embryogenese
(variërend van blastula tot gastrula). We laten zien dat histonmodiﬁca es die geassocieerd zijn met ac eve en toegankelijke genen en enhancers (H3K4me3 en
H3K9ac) DNA markeren voordat modiﬁca es die geassocieerd zijn met inac ef
en ontoegankelijk DNA (H3K27me3, H3K9me2/3 en H4K20me3) aanwezig zijn.
Vervolgens hebben we onze DNA-histonmodiﬁca e kaarten geanalyseerd
vanuit drie hoeken. Ten eerste bestudeerden we wie er verantwoordelijk is voor
de eerste histonmodiﬁca es in een embryo: de moeder of het embryo zelf? Ten
tweede hebben we gekeken naar hoe histonmodiﬁca es die geassocieerd zijn
met inac ef en ontoegankelijk DNA zich gedragen op transposons. Tot slot hebben we de nucleosoom-eigenschappen van Ezh2 bindende sequen es bestudeerd.
1. Wie is er verantwoordelijk voor de eerste histonmodiﬁca es in een embryo: de
moeder of het embryo zelf?
Tijdens de eerste paar cel delingen vindt er nog geen transcrip e plaats in
embryo’s. Het moment waarop de transcrip e in een embryo start heet Zygo sche Genoom Ac va e (ZGA). Alle processen die plaatsvinden voor de ZGA worden geregeld door eiwi en die aan de eicel zijn meegegeven door de moeder.
Door embryo’s te injecteren met de gifstof α-amani ne kan de transcrip e die
normaal met ZGA op gang komt, worden voorkomen.
Onder normale omstandigheden markeert H3K4me3 toegankelijke stukken
DNA nog voor de transcrip e in het embryo begint. Wij tonen aan dat inhibie van de transcrip emachinerie van het embryo de markering met H3K4me3
niet doet veranderen: in embryo’s die behandelt zijn met α-amani ne wijkt het
H3K4me3 patroon nauwelijks af van niet behandelde embryo’s. Verrassender
is onze vinding dat H3K27me3 bindingspatronen ook grotendeels gelijk zijn in
α-amani ne behandelde en onbehandelde embryo’s. Dit is verrassend, omdat
deze histonmodiﬁca e die in verband wordt gebracht met inac eve genen pas
sterk opkomt ná ZGA. Ons onderzoek toont aan dat de invloed van de moeder op
de transcrip eregula e in een embryo tot ver na de ZGA rijkt. Deze langdurende
invloed van de moeder is echter niet aan de orde voor alle histonmodiﬁca es.
Ep300 is het eiwit dat verantwoordelijk is voor de histonmodiﬁca e H3K27ac
bij ac eve enhancers. We laten zien dat Ep300 binding verdwijnt in embryo’s
waarin de transcrip e wordt voorkomen met α-amani ne. De in het embryo
aanwezige eiwi en die zijn meegegeven door de moeder kunnen Ep300 niet
naar het DNA sturen.
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2. Hoe ziet de bindingsdynamiek van histonmodiﬁca es geassocieerd met transcrip oneel inac ef DNA eruit op transposons?
Ongeveer de hel van ons genoom bestaat uit transposons. Hetzelfde geldt
voor klauwkikkers. Transposons zijn DNA elementen die zich als parasieten in
het genoom van de gastheer gedragen. Deze stukken DNA hebben zich in het
DNA van de gastheer gese eld en kunnen zich verspreiden via een knip-en-plak
mechanisme (DNA transposons) of door een kopieer-en-plak mechanisme (retrotransposons). De verspreiding van transposons in hun gastheer DNA kan om
verschillende reden gevaarlijk zijn voor de gastheer. Een transposon kan zich
bijvoorbeeld invoegen in een gen van de gastheer, waardoor het gen verstoort
wordt. Ook door in de nabijheid van genen te landen, kan een transposon de
transcrip e verstoren met de cis-elementen die het bevat.
In ons onderzoek laten wij zien dat H3K27me3, H3K9me2/3 en H4K20me3
(modiﬁca es geassocieerd met transcrip oneel inac ef DNA) verrijkt zijn op een
deel van de retro- en een deel van de DNA transposons. De dynamiek en combina es van deze modiﬁca es is verschillend voor retro- en DNA transposons:
DNA transposons zijn rond de ZGA sterk verrijkt met H4K20me3 en H3K27me3
en deze markeringen nemen af na de ZGA, terwijl retrotransposons verrijkt zijn
met H4K20me3 en H3K9me3 en deze markeringen nemen toe vanaf ZGA. We
laten zien dat de set van retrotransposons die gemarkeerd wordt door deze histonmodiﬁca es dezelfde set is als voor welke small RNAs aanwezig zijn in de
embryo’s. Verder laten we zien dat zowel retro- als DNA transposons die verrijkt
zijn met repressieve histonmodiﬁca es kunnen worden onderscheiden van de
transposons die niet verrijkt zijn voor deze modiﬁca es op basis van hun lee ijd:
de transposons die wel gemarkeerd zijn met de H3K27me3, H4K20me3 en H3K9me2/3 zijn rela ef nieuw in het gastheer genoom.
3. Wat zijn de karakteris eken van Ezh2 gebonden enhancers?
Ezh2 is het eiwit dat verantwoordelijk is voor de histonmodiﬁca e H3K27me3. We zien dat Ezh2 bindingspatronen vergelijkbaar zijn met Ep300 bindingspatronen. Onze analyse toont aan dat Ezh2, net als Ep300, verrijkt is op alle
toegankelijke enhancers in Xenopus tropicalis embryo’s. Hoewel Ezh2 bindt aan
toegankelijke enhancers zien we nauwelijks H3K27me3 op deze loca es, terwijl
ze wel verrijkt zijn voor H3K27ac. Ook als Ep300 binding wordt voorkomen door
embryo’s te behandelen met α-amani ne neemt H3K27me3 bij enhancers niet
toe. Onze analyses benadrukken de gecompliceerde rela es tussen transcrip eac vatoren, zoals Ep300, en -repressoren, zoals Ezh2.
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Kortom, ten eerste laten we zien dat embryonale transcrip e gecontroleerd
wordt door een chroma ne staat die door de moeder wordt gedeﬁnieerd. Ten
tweede omschrijven we de dynamiek van histonmodiﬁca es die geassocieerd
worden met inac ef DNA op transposons. Ten derde laten we zien dat Ezh2 en
Ep300 beide dynamisch binden aan alle toegankelijke enhancers rond de ZGA.
Samengenomen gee het onderzoek omschreven in dit proefschri verschillende nieuwe inzichten in de regula e van histonmodiﬁca es jdens de embryogenese in gewervelden.
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